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E i E  
ALL EXfliRAIED 

N lEXAS BLflSI
'''Innocent Effort" to Save 

Sghool Expense Termed 
Disaster's Cause

'JANITORS T A P P E D LIN E

Towns In Vicinity of New 
Iiondori Worry Over ’ 

Gas Danger

Br TOM REYNOLDS 
, I NEW LONDON, Tex., March 33 

AD Innocent effort by the New 
Loridon school board to save about 
$300 a  month by using waste gas for 
Juel, was blamed today for the ex
plosion that killed 426 children and 
leachcrs. ■

A military court ot Inquiry es
tablished that the  gus accumulated 
in  a cloud In the basement and was 

'discharged last Thursday afternoon 
In some manner unknown, possibly 
when the m anual training teacher 

' threw an electrical switch to start 
his machinery.

Schoolhouse Janitors lapped a line 
of "wet" gas belonging to the Pa
rade Gasoline company on orders 
of School Superintendent W. C. 
6 haw, who had only a verbal agree
ment with the  oil company and 
had been warned that Lhr gas 
m ight bo dangerous.

Advised of Action 
The whole school board was ad

vised of Shaw’s action and ap
proved 11, investigators were told. 
Dr. A. P. 8cl)och, chemist and ex
plosives expert from the University 
of Texas, exonerated them all. Dr. 
Schoch will write the official report 
pf the inquiry.

Today this busy oil field com
m unity returned to its labor, drill
ing  through the  .red clay crust of 
earth  for more oil, and gas. The in- 
fiuiry WHS adjourned, martial law 
revoked, militiamen disbanded; and 
ti l l  dead, which numbered one- 
th ird  of the children ot 'the com
m unity, were burled in the same 
earth  a t  which their fathers plied.

' Dr. flchoch 'couched hl4 verdict 
ta 'g en tle  terms:

"We all feel th a t  the trustees of 
th is  school acted with the best In- 

I tentlons. Ih e y  were not aware .oI 
'V v h a t proper ..In j^ lla tion  • of gas 

■ equipm ent'VK', and.diH.nojiJajpw 
the  danger."

Richest School 
The New London school was 

known la the richest rural school 
in the world. I t  was a Jl,000,000 In
stitution, with seven producing oil 
and gas wells on its capipus, but tlie 
srhool board believed It would be 

(C o n tin u ed  o n  P a c e  2 , C olum n 8)

Judge Fines Man $5' 
After Explanation 

Of Drinking Effect
TULSA, Okla., March 23 (U.R) 

—Tom Bailey, charged 'with 
drunkenness, told Police Judge 
A. A. Hatch he didn't know 
whether he had been Intoxi
cated or not, that he never 
had been drunk before. He ad
mitted he felt “sort ot funny,"

"Did everything sort of wave 
up and down like this?" the 
Judge asked helpfully, -waft- 
Ing his hand vertically.

"And did you Just feel 
mighty happy and grand and 
love everyone in the world 
dearly?

"And did you also feel, like 
you could Just whip the pants 
off any mother's son alive?" 
the Judge continued.

“Yeah," breathed the prison- 
•r, "that's It."

"You were drunk," pro
nounced Hatch. "Five' dollars 
and cosk."
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Former New Dealer Thinks 
Amendment Is Correct 

Way to Change

By JOE ALEX MORRI.S 
WASHINGTON, March 23 (U.R) — 

Raymond Moley, the New Deal's or- 
Iglnal brain truster, returned to 
Wa.shlngton today to wri a against 
Judiciary program and urge sub
mission of a constitutional amend
ment in its place.

Moley, appearing as foe ot the 
President's plan revealed belief that 
a t least seven supreme court mem
bers concurred In Chief Justice 
Charles Evans Hughes’ opposition to 
enlargement ot the tribunal, told the 
senate Judiciary committee th a t:

“Atrophr and Death"
1. The Judiciary plan threatens 

Amerlc. i Democratic Institutions 
vrith "atroipliy and death."

a. I t  attotds no quick Eolutlon 
Qf-..ahB i)rfscnt to -ca lled  crisis" 

■since passMP of the plui, conlkjna- 
.tlotf ot lenEffrner? ot
new legislatlOiv and court' testing r f  
this legislation could not likely be 
concluded before 1939.

3. Congress would still lack funda
mental constitutional powers to reg
ulate agriculture and Industry.

Moley declared opposition to Mr. 
Roosevelt’s program on three 
grounds. He said:

As Workers Searched Wreckage for Bodies  ̂ PoUCC StCl^C W^CIT 071

Chicago Sit-Downers; 
Nearly 1,100 Evicted

Standlnj: on the debris In whirli 42S children met death, roluntccn! hunted for more bodies a» the 
final chapter of the blastlnf^ of (lir N’nv London. Tex., Mhool was written with the con)pIeUon of the mili
tary Inquiry a t which all the Mhoai bnnrd members and the superintendent were exonerated.

]\femorial Park Will 
Bring New Cemetery

WORK OPENS HERE ON PROJECT,
SECOND OF ITS KIND FOR IDAHO

N f l l E M I E N S  
SLEADER1

ILL

Police Believe Deranged Man 
Sent Letter to Aimee 

Semple McPherson

LOS ANOELES, March 23 (U.R)—A 
Deranged man was sought by police 
today as the author of a note threat
ening to  kidnap Almee Semple Mc- 
rh e rs o n  from her Angelus temple.

While the red-haired evangelist 
was kept under guard, Detective 

(Ueiltenants Robert Underwood and 
*R., D. Patton submitted the letter
• t o  fingerprint experts.
•  'Incoheren t parts  of the note In- 
ittc a ted  it was written by a  crazy 
Iman, they said. The writer grumbled

f
‘We're fed up w ith  your bull." He 
(ireatened th a t unless Mrs. McPher- 
'eon abandoned th e  temple by March 

18 "we’re  coming to take you away."
Capt. Bert W allis of the police 

bomlclde iquad said  guards will be 
■sslgned to the evangelist until the 
ease la cleared up.

"We're not tak ing  any chances," 
fee said.

Special guards likewise were hired 
l>y Angelus temple authorities.

Mrs. McPherson was in seclusion 
w ith friends.

Mental Test to 
Be Given French 

Woman Journalist

Threo Reasons
"I am opposed to it because I be

lieve .that even If It did temporarily 
remove an obstacle to the evolution 
of progressive reform, It would, in 
the end, impair those institutional 
methods and traditions which make 
progressive evolution possible.

"I am opposed to this plan be
cause I believe that there Is a  bet
ter way to achieve the Immediate 
and ultimate objective."

Moley’s testimony was the second 
strong move- by opponents of Presi
dent Roosevelt's plan in a  drive to 
substitute-, »• constltutlonpl amend
ment proposal for the supreme cowt 
reorganization suggested by the 
I*resident.

M E O N  COAST 
CKS3ISHIPS

Concern Eeceptive to Action 
By State; Condemnation 

Effort Planned

Shutdown of Unloading 
Ordered at Harbor in 

San Pedro

Is

P A R ia  March 33 (U.PJ-M»gds de 
Pontangcs must undergo a mental 
exam ination before tlio comes back 
to  coiu-t April 8. to rejumo explana- 

‘tlon of her shooting of Count 
Charles de Olmmbrun, former am
bassador to Romo. ,

At a n  examination before o mog- 
Islrotfl yesterday Madame do Pon- 
taiigcs testified th a t  she had been 
the  mistress ot Premier Mussolini 
of Italy during April to July, 1030.

"Ho was Ihcn tender and swccl ip 
me," elio said.

Sho went to Paris nbou'- that time, 
«he testified, and when she returned 
to Rome sho said she felt that a 
itcnl barrier existed between herself 
wncl "my Donito."
'  For this, fhe blamed do oimm- 
briui, whom she accused ot comlim 
between her and H Dure by telling 

I him llm t «he was "tMk'ing too 
^iuch." *

SAN PEDRO, Calif., March 23 flJ.B) 
—All movement of cargo from 33 
ships In Los Angeles harbor halted 
a t t  I. m. today when orders for 
longshoremen to work the boats 
were cancelled by members of the 
waterfront employers' association.

The cargo shutdown did n o t af
fect six lumber ships in port and 
oil tankers, the employers' associa
tion announced.

When longshoremen reported at 
hh-lng holls early todpy to receive 
their worj (uislgnmenis, thoy were 
M ttfm ed the .ship operators had 

-■CTiBcelled requests for th e ' dock 
workers.

In  announcing the shutdown ot 
cargo movement, the waterfront em
ployers’ association charged long
shoremen with violation of an  agree
ment reached when the PBcltlc 
maritime strike ended.

The longshoremen had refused to 
morch throijgh a picket line-of the 
sailors' union to unload the I^ncas- 
tcr which thoy declared was mon- 
ned by a crow that had been im- 
Bympolhctlo to the eastern seamen's 
strike.

Plans were complete today and consti'uction underway 
on the first memorial park to ho established in this vicinity 
and the second so established in Idaho, Charlc.s W. Edwards, 
Twin Falls route two, who is financinfc th e  iniprovonieiit, 
said here this afternoon.

The only other such ceme
tery park in Idaho is situated 
in Boise and is attracting hiph 
interest, those connected with 
the local improvement indi
cated.

SItiiated directly acroia the Kim
berly road from the Twin Falls 
cemetery, the park—to bo known as 
Sunset Memorial park—will feature 
great sloping lawns, shade trees, 
flowers and shrubbery. The enthe 
plot consists of 58 acres, Mr. Ed
wards said, and opproxtoiately one- 
thh’d of this will be devoted entirely 
to parking, the remainder being 
divided into lots which will be of
fered for sale within a short time.

No Tombstones 
A feature of the new memorial 

park will be the totol absence of 
tombstones. Each grave will be a 
separate cement vault, the seajrid 
top lying from 12 to 18 Inches below 
the groimd level. The construction 
win bo such that when the earth 
ond grass is replaced there wUI be 
no sinking; Each grave will be In
dicated v îth a flo tm arker smils,ln 
the ground,;the top belfig" level with 
the ground.

Because of this arran^m en t, Mr.
Edwards. said. It wUl bo possible 
to give perpetual care to the grounds 
without any additional charge.
Mowing will be much easier, he 
points out, and an absence of grass 
cropptogs and uncut areas will be 
noted.

Artlflola] Lake 
The area to be devoted to parking 

alone will be adjacent to the high
way and will extend back into the 
property and take in  an artificial 
lake, which will be constructed, and 
olso the Perrlne coulee which flows 
through the property. Work Is al
ready underway rip-rapping the 

(Contlnaed on Pace s, Column S)

M O R  L A I S  
AT i w i m ' s

FEDERAL
Attorney General Say*^ead  

Of Highway Has Control 
Of Federal Funds

lUfDOld Statute 
Is Basis for 
Men’s Ouster

Expert Lauds Trustee Board 
For Reductions During 

Depression Era

Indications t)iat the company 
owning: the Twin Falls-Joronir 
inter-coimty bridge is awaiting 
any jitepa.tho state of Idaho 
might take In acquiring: the 
span—Includlnff a condemna
tion move aimed at setting a 
prlc(»—were forthcoming here 
today in a  commmilcation re- 
eelved b y  the Twin Falls Cham
ber of Commerce.
It was -explained In con

nection with the reorganization of 
thQ bridge corporation, therd ap
parently had  been an additional 60 
days allowed bcforo reaching: any 

^definite decision. The hearing "was 
6'rlglnally set for March 17.

Meantime the  Chamber of Com
merce this afternoon was making 
tentative plans for sending a dole- 

(Contlnued on Page t, Column 3)

Bonded Indebtedness of the Twin 
Falls school svsteni lias been reduc
ed to $56,703.32 os of March 1 as 
comJ)ared with $422,000 10 years 
ago, It was ftnrvounccd today by 6 . 
H. Graves, treasurer of the board of 
education.

.Solid flhdnclal condition of the- 
district drew commendation from 
Dr. Thomas R. Cole. University of 
Washington fichool expert who sub
mitted his recommendation last 
n ight for the proposed expansion 
program to relieve the overcrowded 
school status.

"As a board of education, you 
have reason to bo proud of tlie fi
nancial condition of your district at 
present," Dr. Cole said. "The re
duction of a bonded indebtedness 
from $422,000 to a nel indebtedness 
of $56,703J}2 In 10 years during tho 
period of depression la a real llnon- 
clal achievement."

Geas Named Warden of 
I d a h o ’s Penitentiary

BOISE, Idoho, March 23 m.R)- 
WHliam H. Oess, Owyhee county 
agriculturist and former state land 
appraiser under Governor C. Ben 
Ross, today waa appointed warden 
of the state penitentiary.

Gess replaces Ira Taylor, who re
signed to accept an appointment 
as public worlcs director.

In  addition to his position with 
the state land board, Qess has held 
tho office o f'sta te  Insurance safely 
inspector.

He is Ji native of Idoho.

BOISE, Idoho, Morch 23 (U.R)- 
Attorncy - General Joseph Taylor 
today charged that Joseph Stem- 
mec, dh-ector of public highways, 
hod too much "power" over federal 
appropriations, and tha t he hod 
used his righl ot ccrtUlcalion in 
securing p a y m e n t  upon "raid 
do 1ms."

Taylor's remarks were made at a 
meeting of the board of examiners, 
and were read into the records of 
the session a t his request.

Tho attorney general directed his 
blast ogaln,st Btemmcr, recently 
"tempororily" appointed director of 
highwoys by Governor Barzllla 
Clork, when the governor moved 
thot Stemmer's salary be fixed ot 
i»300 per tjionih.

Taylor Ui Rage 
Taylor Mew into a roge, got up 

fifcm the table, ond paced tho floor, 
declaring tlrnt he wouldn't "vote to 
give Stemmer anything.'

"I object to tho paymint of any 
solory whatever to J. H. Stemmer 
for the reason ho has been enraged 
In procUces which are In violation 
of low," Toylor roared.

The attorney-general alleged tiiot 
Stemmer hod known certain prac
tices were hi violation of the law.

"He has certified to the ■ state 
auditor claims ho has Icnown to be 
void, and by reason of his certifi
cation, such claims were paid," de
clared the stote’s chief lawyer.

WIU Push Suit 
The attorney-general declared he 

would push his suit pending against 
Stemmer in order to recover "from 
Stemmer and his bond what Is due 
the-state." ,

Governor Olork remarked thot ho 
thought tlie suit had been dropped.

"No! Tho suit has not been 
dropped," flared Taylor.

Then Taylor went on to allege 
that Stemmer hod too much power 
concerning federal appropriations, 
and declared that, pressure had 

(C on tinued  on Paio 7. C olum n i)

ULM S I  
PDRPLANLEGAL

Only Living Former Member 
Oourt Claims Program 

Oonstltutional

Strikers Removed from  
Plants Without Violence

CHICAGO, March 23 (UP) 
—Police armed with warrants 
issued under a 75-ycar-old 
statute declared war today on 
“sit-down” strikers and evict
ed nearly 1,100 of thorn from 
three buildings.

Virtual armies of about 6D officefs 
each evicted 000 men and women 
from tho Wllson-Jones company sta- 
tlonery factory, 87 from the Mare- 
mont Automotive Products company 
plant, and 110 from the Logan de
partment store.

State’s Attorney Thomas Courtney 
said warrants would be Issued under 
tho rarely-used statu te whenever re 
quested. Evictions will follow as fast 
as possible, he said.

Flediei Assistance
Courtney plelged the "energetic 

assistance of every law-enforcing 
agency" in halting sit-down strikes.

The evictions were accomplished 
without violence. Seven men were a r
rested a t tho Wllson-Jones and 
Maremont plants and summoned into 
police court today on "Intimidation" 
chorges. They were arrested under a  
section of the Illinois criminal code 
which provides iSOO fine and six 
months in jail for persons withhold- 
Ing property from Its rightful owner.

Police Oopt. Joseph Ooldberg as
sembled 60 officers a t  the entrance 
of the Logan departm ent store ear
ly today, ond marched Into the 
building.

Leave Quietly -
"We're here," Qoldberg aiwouniSiii 

"What are you going to do about
it?"

"Wo’ll go," the strllcers answered. 
They gathered theh: belonclngs and 
marched out quietly.

Similar uniformed police squ»ds 
gained entiuince last night a t  the 
Wllson-Jones plant with warrants 
naming ten strllcers, and a t the 
Maremont factory with warrants 
naming seven. They made no show 
of ^u^s of clubs.

Police reported 4,000 men and wo
men were hivolved in 18 other 
strikes In Chicago. Only a  few of 
these were of the "sit-down" va
riety, however, and employers had 
not requested evictions on those 
cases.

mumm

Oov. Mnrphy Sends Letter, 
Of Invitation to Heads 

Of Two Pactions

Salaries Demanded
3AN PHANOI800, March 33 (U.R) 

—Doniahds for an addillontil <320 
aascrtcdly unpaid fti bncit salaries 
were sent to Dr. Proiicin E. Town
send todoy in bclmlt of former em
ploye,i or thn- TowiiMiid iilnn liciid- 
quorlcrt I m ,

W P I N F A W  
F POPE’S B

Semite Committee Eoports 
Crop Insurance Measure 

As 0. K.

Expert Proposes 
School Changes

” -s
Expert analysis of Twin Falls’ s^ool building needs and 

recommendations for expansion of tho educational t>rogram 
offered here were being studied by the board of school 
trustees today after acceptance of the detailed survey sub
mitted last night by Dr.f

WABHINaTON. March 23 (U.Ri- 
The senate agriculture committee 
today reported favorably the ad
ministration's crop Insurance bl|l 
to' guarantee wheat growers an in
come equal to the overage yield on 
their forms.

Senator Jomes P. Pope, D„ Ido., 
chairman of the sub-committee 
which considered the measure, said 
ho hopes to bring tho measure to a 
vote on the senate floor "shortly."

Tho measure wou|d set up a $100,- 
OOO.OOt) corporation within the de
partment of agriculture to Insure 
wheat against hazards of weather, 
insccta’and pinht discnse.

Under the bill, tho  Innurnnco 
would bo opllonal to all farmers 
iilid prcmliima would bo irayable in 
L'osh or wlipot Itself, Iiidomnlilcs 
llkcwhe would bo payublo 1h clllicr 
kul) ot "Wuil.''

Thomas R. Cole, professor of I grom and assured the board thot It 
sciiool administration at the |
University o f Washington, former 
head of Bcattlo schools, and  present» r 4u I i / unijuiinjo, ill luyuui tilsu VO uu uauu

“ ' for assembly and other work, ronk-

and hi improved moral tone.” 
Inclusion of lunch rooms to school 

buildings, in rooms also to bo used

Washhigton.
Dr. Cole’s  recommendotlons lol- 

lowed the general outline of the 
building progranl previously en
visioned by tho board. B ut It o(- 
Jered In addition o series of spcclllr 
proposals'to Improve the educotlonnl 
set-up here. ■

Outldlnci Needed
Concerning tho building progrnin. 

Dr. Colo found "need ot additional 
building facilities In each o f the rlr- 
inentnry ucliools," pointed out iir- 
cesslty for remodeling In tho liiish 
school, and found removal of tlio 
sixth grodo studDiita from tho Junior 
high school building a prime .ne
cessity. IIo outlined suggested etriic- 
tural ohaugca and additions in de
tail.

Holding tho ■board's attention evni 
inoro, however, wore tho WnshliiK- 
ton cducator'fl prcjw.sala fo r Inclu
sion of a  well-rounded- ))hyslral 
linlnlng and hcnith imiiirniM 
tliroiimiouk Twill Fnllii nchoolii. (ic 
•tcontiv lin ed  Idontlon e t  UUi nia.-

I ed high In tho recommendation for 
new departures contolned in Dr. 
Cole's report, submitted a fte r three 
days of hitensive siurvey and two 
duys of drawing up his findings. 

Poor Lighting 
Poor lighting facilities In all Twin 

Fall.i scliools should bii corrected Im
mediately If you do nothhig else," he 
declared. "You should go Into this ot 
once."

Niuiibpr of schools and their loco- 
llonii Is "splendid," ho sold. But he 
added tliot "classification of pupils 
ji.-i to grades,In smoll'schools is not 
snll.sfnctory, which In tu rn  effects 
the ofilclcncy of tho Instruction."

Ho lulled tho departmental sys
tem of Inslriiction from tho fourth 
(jnido up In elementary cchool.i.

(3tre.';.slng rotura .of sixth grado pu- 
|)lln to, tho gtttdo buildings, ho point
ed out Hint removal of approximate
ly ;ioo liliidenls from tho Junlor'fllffh 
i|unrli'rn would provide vitally heed- 
cil B|)0i'6 for high'nclwol expansion, 

iconunugt »n l< CoIumo U <

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Marcli 23 OI.R) 
—The constitutionality of President 
Roosevelt's plan to enlarge the U. 
S. supremo court bore tho endorse
ment, today of tho only former 
member of tho court still alive.

Breaking a  long self - imposed 
silence, 70-year-old John Hessln 
Clarke, Justice from 1016 to 1022, 
said in an address last night that 
the proposal is "plainly constitu
tional.''

Clarke, who descrlbel himself os 
a "progressive with both feet on 
the ground," emphasized he was 
expresstog no opinion as to the 
wisdom of the plan but discussing 
only the "naked legal question."

"The wise men who framed our 
constitution,'' he sold, "moy have 
hod more confidence In the wisdom 
and patriotism of the  congresses 
and the presidents which were to 
come after them, and less confi
dence In courts, than gome seem to 
have today,

"Whether or not they were wise 
in entrusting to the congress and 
to the president such extensive 
powers over tho courts as  we have 
found tliey possess and  have long 
exercised—are not questions which 
ore now before us. The tingle ques
tion . . .  Is, would a  conditional 
Increase, as recommended by tho 
president bo constitutional Or not? 
."IJJiin lc  that tho answer . . 

should must be^^^®ot tiich
an act would plainly be within tho 
powers granted to the courts and 
therefore clearly constltutlonoli''

Italy Refuses to 
Recall Volunteers 
From Spanish War

LONDON, Morch 23 (U.PJ-'nie 
Itollon government refuses uht 
conditionally a t present to dis
cuss ,tlio recall of fqrolgn vol
unteers fighting In Spain, DIno 
Qcnndl, Italian ambassador, In
formed tho sub-cominltteo of the 
intcnintlonnl non > Inloryenllon 
coinmlltco today,

Orandl added ns his twrsonal 
opinion that hot a  ohiglo Ita l
ian voliinteoi' would lenvo Spain 
until Uiq fca of tlio clvU )var, '

FLEAS
HONOLULU. T . H., March 23 

(U.R) — Custom agents left Tong 
Shong Chong, professional C an - ' 
tonese flea trainer, with a  ser
ious lobor problem today. The 
agents gassed to death his 10 
trained fleas when Chong a r
rived aboard the B. B. President 
Hoover from Hong Kong. "If 
he wants to run a  flea circus, 
he will hove to use American 
fleas," the agents said. Chang 
was sad because he conducts 
his act in Cantonese and feared 
Amerlcon fleas would not un
derstand him.

DETROIT, March 23 W,PJ-Gov. 
Prank Murphy prepared today to 
meet on neutral ground tojnorrow 
with the two key men in Detroit's ‘ 
lobor troubles In  an  attempt to set
tle the Chrysler Corp. strike'.

John L. Lewis, chohrman of tha 
commiitee for Industrial organi
zation, accepted Murphy’s  Invita
tion to attend a conference a t Lan
sing ot 11 a. m. tomonbw. Shortly 
after noon the governor had re
ceived no reply from Walter P. 
Chrysler, head of the automobile 
concern, who also was Invited, but, 
Murphy said he was "very hopeful” 
that tho conference would be held.

Comes Under Arrest 
Lewis who techiiically can bo a r

rested for contempt of court in 
Detroit, wired Murphy from Wasli- 
ington that he was being summoned 
"under duress.’’ ,

“Nevertheless and notwlthstand- 
hig I agree to be present," Lewis’ 
telegram sold. . ■

Lansing, the state caoUiOl,-Is in 
Ingham county—outside the Jhris- 
dictiori of tho Wayno county circuit 
court which ordered tho onest ot 
Lewis and tho 6,000 Chrysler. sit- 
down strikers because they Ignored 
an  Injunction commanding them to 
leave nine plants. Should Sheriff. 
Thomos .Wilcox suddenly decide to 
enforce tho court’s order, he could 
arrest, lewla If the labor leader 
orossej, the boundary of Wayne- 
county during his visit to Michigan,

1 ® ) W M e r , ' l « i i f p I i y
Immlwlty dutlng his visit to Lan-"-
Bing by sjylng;

“John L, Lewis will have-no em - 
barrtssihent with the Jaw.“

Murphy .was said to have been W 
telephone communication with both 
Lewis and Chrysler early today. ' 
His telegrams of Invitation were 
sent a t 8 a. m.

The telegrams noted the fact that 
writs for the arrest of Lewis; Ho
mer Mortin, president of the united 
automobile workers: and the 6,000 
slt-dbvn strikers had been Issued.

'I t Is expected." Murphy’s tele
gram continued, "that the .sheriff 
will request assistance of state au
thorities In execution of the writs.” 

.Chrysler corporation executlw^ 
declined to comment on Murphy's 
Invitation or Lewis’ 'acceptance of 
It. ,

I D I I C E M L S

GOLD
SALT LAKE OTTY. n tah , 

March 23 (U.PJ—A geology class 
under Frank Qunnell learned 
fast while gold prospecting near 
Mercer, Utah. The class discov
ered ore promising to be as 
rich os the 12,000,000 hidden 
Trco.^ure mine 10 miles away.

NASIE
KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 

23 (U.PJ—Two men with the same 
namo—Wllllom Hale—both truck 
drivers who were arrested a t the 

. same Intersection a t  different 
thnes Sunday oh  the same
charge-ot speeding-told-PoUca__
Judge Thomas V. Hollahd to
day they were both  going to a 
garage for repairs. Each was 
fined (26.

COAL
BOISE, Idaho, M atch 23 (U.R) 

—J. H. Childers was out look
ing lor IV coal dealer today after 
his woollshed burned to tho 
ground. Everything In the build
ing waa destroyed except tyo  
tons of coal he had recently 
purchased,

Windsor Takes Trip
ENZESPELD, Austria, M arch ,23 

(U-R) — The duko of .Windsor will 
leave next Monday for a  villa be
tween Btrobl nnd Sankt'Wolfgang, 
on Lake Wolfgang, Ki Auitrla, 
whoi'o he ploiM to remain t  month, 
It wm'MijortoU today.

Mussolini Speaks to 250,000  
Blackshirts on 18th -, 

Anniversary

ROME, March 23 (U.PJ-Premler 
Benito Mussolini, addressing 350,- 
000 black shlrted Fascists mossed In _ 
tho Venice square, today to celebrate 
the IBth anniversary of Fascism's 
blrtb. bitterly condemned his for
eign critics and urged his men: 

"Remember 'a n d  prepare your
selves."

Italy, Mussolini shouted, was very 
strong. I t  had triumphed over an 
eoonomio wlge (the League of Na
tions penalties in  the Ethiopian 
crisis) and Italian were gifted with 
tenacious memories, he said. - 

Italy waited <0 years to avenge 
the defeat a t Adowa In Ethiopia, 
he said, and If Italian memories 
ever weakened over present wrongs: 

"The Fascist government will be 
ready to keep pinching them alive.” 

‘T lils anniversary occurs while one 
of the usual storm s. Is blowing, 
agatast Italy,”'said Mussolini of hij 
critics. "It la a  storm of'prln lea” " 
paper, an Inundation of turbid talk."

He then rpofflrmed thot Italy 
wanted peace. But the added that it 
was necessary to be prepared,at all 
times.

ARRAN0E5IENTS FOR DUKE
MONTS, France, March 2J (U.R)- ' 

Arroiigcments w e re  made-today 
with IVcnoh authorities a t Tours 
for spcclol permission for the duke 
of Windsor's plane to land a t tho 
military aviation field north ot Tours 
at any time tho duke desires with
out fiuther notification. .

' FnEIUIITEll SINKING
DIMTON, MohJh 33 (U,B>—The 

cutter Chelan radioed coast Riiard 
headquarters a t 2:00 p. <n.- today 
that It Imd readied the sinking 
Norwegian freighter Ujetkll aiid was

U  te iom 9u  tb i  tn tx i. .1

I
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News in Bnef
R w d e r a  oS t h t  E t m I u  t t m c i  

a r t  In v ltef l to  e o n U U n ii  t r l< f  
D tw s  I t u n s  to  t k | i  d tp t r U M n t  of 
t l i«  f » p t r  b r  t tla p Iio M . T t i t  num - 
Ixr la at.

Dr.'Thomft* R- OolP Offer# 
; PropoHttlfl on Bulldiaga 

And OourBCB

■ (ContlaMU From P«I« Out) 
and would leave facUlOea ovaUable 

■for the temodellng necessary to ex
pand manual training shop “ '^ s , to 
secure lunchroom Bpaco, to mane 

■ room for showers and  locker rooms 
to carry out the suggested physical 
training. .  ̂ .

, , B aiir Needed 
■ ' ^ e  Jimlor-senlor high school 
building was erected some years 
ago," he said, "and Is now badly In 
need of room adjustments and equip
ment to meet the needs of a gen
erally accepted modem program ol

■ secondary education. I  consider It 
very Important for the welfare of

■ your pupUs that they be made Just 
as soon as posslble.’;_ A

Dr. Cole’s survey opposed building 
of tt new auditorium building for 

• the high school a t present, t e ^ g  
Its need "secondanr to the altera
tions-tha t should ha_roade now to 
improve Instruction conditions.

. Changes of new units he proposed 
for the grade schools would raise pu- 
nil accommodations a t LbicoJn 
school from 860 to 610. Total In- 

' crease allowed for under his suggest
ed building program would be from 
1520 to 2,280 elementary pupils.
’ Vrges Fire Escapcs 
Warning the board that Blckel 

school Is a "lire hazard,” he urged 
outside fire escapes fo r . the^ fom 
upstairs rooms a t  the present buUd- 

• --in g ,“ which-he . would retain tem
porarily In conjunction with a new 

"u n it.
His plans for Blckel, with an eye 

on the future for a second new unit 
replacing the existing structure, he 
termed "the safety valve" for ex
pansion of the city's elementary 
system. ,

Modernization of the high school, 
through altc^atlon^lle proposed both 
in physical plant and in educational 
courses, 1s "a serious problem—you 
need It very much," Dr. Cole said.

Findings Usted '
The educational expert's Imdlngs 

and reooTOMcndatlons for the school 
system: . ,

Jmiior-senlor high school: "There 
is a  distinct lacls of ti&lnlng in 
health education for all studente, 
and the work in  manual arts for 
boys is quite neglected.. .  The phys
ical education program Is entirely 
Inadequate. , .  Hetnove the present 

■ bleachers in the gymnasium and sub-

..IDAP EV|!Nmg riMES;iWIif-FALL5,ro^^ sm
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Ilere from Colorado 
Malcolm Olay, Delt», Colo., Is vis

iting h ia  daughter, Mrs. Harley Hay- 
bum, a s d  family.

Retim u to Salt Lake
Mrs. -Margaret C ^  Monte, Salt 

Lake City, has returned to her home 
after spending the week-end at the 
0. O. Hall home here.

Wins Award 
Mrs. Ella Geojge, Twin Palls, 1̂  

the winner of ELWrlst watch in a ra 
dio contest, o c c o i^ g  to announce- 
■ment heard over & recent broadcast.

Haney VIsHors 
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Hanson and 

«on, Nell, Hailey, were guests over 
the week-end of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Allred.

Meeting Announced
Sunshtae Circle club will meet 

WednesBoy at 1 p. m. for luncheon 
nt the home of Mre. Frank Krueger. 
Mrs. C. A. Jungst will be assistant 
hostess.

Visited at Logan "
Miss Margaret Egbert and Mbs 

Mary Gillespie spent the week-end 
In-Logan, Utah, visiting a t the home 
of Miss Egbert’s parents.

Services Scheduled 
Beginning today there will be evan- 

gellBtffiServlces dally a t 7:45 p. m. 
until Good Friday a t the First 
Ohurch of the Brethren.

III. “G od’s  C oim tiy  th e  W oman”

Second Project of Kind 
Idaho Brings Another 

Cemetery to City

in

visit Here 
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Ballentyne, who 

were recently married In Brooklyn, 
N. Y., are visiting a t the home of 
■Mr. Ballentyne's brother, V. 0. Bal
lentyne.

stltute collapsible ones wbloh can 
be pu t up and taken down quickly. 
Init&ll a  partition curtain so th a t

Called to CaUfomU
Mrs. lYank Gross and Mrs. Hel- 

mer Fcmley, Kimberly, have been 
called to Marysville, Calif., by the 
serious illness of Albert Kraull, Mrs, 
Gross’ son-ln-Iaw.

Grange to Meet
Twin Falls Orange will meet Wed

nesday evening In regular session 
St the  Mothodlst church. A special 
group program will be presented and 
all members are urged to be present, 
officers announce.

and girls' classes can be con
ducted a t  the tame tim e .. .  Show
ers and toilet room lacUltles should 
be Inoieased for both boys and girls."

Dr. Cole recommended three man' 
ual arts shops, adequate home econ- 

■; omlc* rooms for gUls, Ihstallatlon of 
a  luni*  room, added science room 
for biology, hall-loclters, more laV' 
atoiies and toilets, a r t  room, equip
ment, mechanical drawing room and 
ififlllltleit, another., tjpewrltlng r - — 
M lu n o re  (iqulpmenti: lighting . 
provements, study Jiall combination. 
llbmnr transfer to a larger room and 
several other changes.

WasUngten—''This school should 
nob be increased in  capacity to a 
very latse degree," D r’. Cole sail?, cit
ing disadvantages of the one-story 
type. He urged removal of Lincoln 
d l ^ c t  students, erection of an  ad
dition containing four clossrooms, 
and lighting and heating improve
ments.

Llneoln—Addition on , south and 
rear to contain 11 classrooms, used 
in conjunction with the present 

' building, which Is "well constmctod 
but unfortunately has .too much 
waste space in the conidon, and 
the basement rooms are only ten* 
sonably satisfactory ' for school 
-work.'' The new addition, as a t 

. Washington and Blckel, to - contain 
physical education quarters and 
lunch room-aisembly chamber.

Blckel—Dr. Cole advised against 
discarding the present building, rec
ommending Instead th a t a new unit 
be greeted and th a t the current

....structure be Improved, and retained
for th f time being, probably to  be 
tom  down in future when erection 
of a  second new unit is found ad- 
vLsaolc. He suggested retention of 
eight present classrooms in active 
use but QllnUnation of the room 
above the entrance, which he found 
a "flretrap." The now unit would 
contain nine school rooms.

Sugjests New Site
Dr. Cole suBECsted purchase now 

of a slto lor a future new Junior 
high school building.

Board members, all of whom ex
pressed high' tatlstactlon with the 
Washington educator's thorough sur
vey and his suggestions for Improve
ment In the school system, question
ed him on various phases of up-to- 

:thc-mlnuto educational programs. 
He outlined Seattle’s experience os 
a  guide to the Twin Falls board.

Discussing the problem of private 
. soclU clubs In schools. In answer to 

a query by Mrs. Sturgeon McCoy, Dr. 
Cole said that well-organized boys' 
ond girls' cluts under school super- 
vlslqp have virtually elhnlnated the 
issue In fieatte. These school groups, 
he said, conduct social meetings, 
school dances and vocational work.

Acceptance of Dr, Cole's report was 
voted unanimously on motion pr s . 
H. Graves. Tlie board approved a 
warrant for tJBO for the educator’s 

. _BU^cy_^rk^ _ -

Picnic Only EVent 
On Program in Day 
, ForlJ. S. President

WARM'SPBINaS,'.aa., March 23 
, (U.R) — A picnic on the slopes of 

Dowdell’s plne-covored knob eight 
miles from hera was tho only event 
on Freildcjit Boosovclt’s vacation 
sohodulo today.

He planned to drive his touring 
oar to tlio top of the mountain this 
nitemoon for.a cold luncheon In the 
open a ir after a  la ts  morning swini.

Tho weather was so pleasant Mr. 
noosevelt has almost decided to 
stay hero until Friday- or possibly 
Sunday before returning to Wash
ington,

Aellen Deferred 
Action on the petition of Allen 

B. Soheurer for water service out
side th e  city limits was deferred 
last evening when the matter came 
btfora the city council meeting In 
regular sesslod.

S etum  from Visit 
Mr. and  Mrs. 0. H. Eldred have re

turned home after spending the 
past th ree  months with their daugh
ters, Miss Dora Eldred, San Fran
cisco, and Mrs. Phil Hh:lel, San Car
los, Oollf. Miss Eldred Is here to 
spend a  week with her parents.

Here from CaUfomla
. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mock, Bev
erly Hills, Calif, are spending Eas- 
.ia  vacltlon with ilrs . Mock’s 
brother,.A. S. Hcnsoa Mr. Mock Is 
principal of the Horace Mann school 
In Beverly Hills.

(Continued From F>(e One) 
coulee and the  automobile roads 
have been surveyed.

Construction Is expected to  start 
soon on the concrete work in  con
nection with two bridges which will 
cross the coulee to the main part of 
the park a t either end of the 
property.

The entire area will then be 
fenced oft with rock pillars sup
porting connecting chains. I t  Is ex
pected the p4rk will bo ready for 
use by. midsummer. When completed 
those interested In the improvement 
state. It will be one of the beauty 
spots In this section of the state.

Another feature of the park will 
be giant aw nttgs which will spread 
over each grave during services, en 
obltag mourners to sit In a  pro
tected area. Smaller awnlnjs will be 
erected over each grave after the 
burial rites to protect and prescr\-e 
flowers for a  longer period than Is 
posSlljle In "unprotected oreos.

Ixieal Corporation
Tlic park Is sponsored by n group 

of local men Incorporated as the 
Parks Development company.

Mr. Edwards, who Is financing the 
v(\nture. Is an old time resident of 
this section of Idaho. W ith him, in 
tho company, are H. J. Ricker, os 
president; N. J. McCormick as sec
retary; William J. Edwards) treas
urer, and B. 8. McCormick.

At the present time 10 men are 
dally enaged in making the neces
sary Improvements. Later plans call 
for the construction of a  mauso
leum.

iV EO M  BRIDGE

Oonoern Eeoeptive to Action 
By g ta te; Oon'deyination 

Effort Planned

Official VUHs
.-Miss Lulumae Link, administra

tive assistant to John Foreman, 
head o f the Idaho end United States 
employment services, has returned 
to Boise after h business trip which 
took h e r to southern Idaho towns 
and Twin Palls.

R etam  to Modesto
W. F . Nicholson and son, Billy, 

left today for their home In Modes
to, Calif., after vlslthig a t Flier and 
Twin Falls. They came from Filer 
to a ttend funeral. services for W. 
Frank Stradley, late pioneer of the 
Flier area.

Betnm Home 
Rev. aiyl Mrs. Paul Worcester and 

son, JRev. Gerald Worcester, have 
returned to theh: home at Marslng. 
Ida., a lte r visiting a t the home of 
Mr, and  Mrs. Henry Baybom and 
other friends-here. Hev. Paul Wor
cester was formerly pastor of the 
Church of the Nazarene here.

At the  Hospital
Patients admitted to  the hospital 

were Mrs. O. B. Bunn, Mrs. Bruce 
Martin, Mrs. Carl Addy, M n. David 
E. Fox. ’Twin Falls; ClarencejKSS.

ed were oTewers

; Rheumatism causm 45,00D doatlis 
-  ̂  J [ > a ^  to piioat

Ion, Wendell. Those dismissed'were 
John Bilbao, Otto Caldwell, Twin 
Falls; Helen Jean 'Homan, Good
ing; Mrs. John Denardls, Buh; Mrs. 
H. F . Paul. Eden.

Licenses Qranted
0. A. Babcock and O, O. SoIIce, 

owners of a local cafe, and Fred 
Huth, director of Sawyer’s Bar-B-, 
Oue, were granted licenses enabling 
them to  sell beer after opproval 
had been given their applications 
at tlie city council meeting last 
night. The two concerns paid a fee 
of $25 each.

Sentenced to Jail 
George Klundt today was start

ing a  20-day sentence In tho coun
ty Jail alter having pleaded guilty to 
charges of drunkeijness when he 
appeared before Justice Quy T. 
Swope yesterday ofternoon: Tlio 
complaint against tlie Twin Falls 
resident was signed by local police 
officers.

(Continued From Paio Ono) 
gallon to Boise Thursday In hopes 
of encouraging Immediate action 
by tho state In condemnation pro
ceedings. These would bo Instituted 
In order to secure a price on the 
bridge.

The chamber’s action Is behig 
taken as a  result of the bill passed 
by the last session of the legisla
ture, enabling tho state to acquh-e 
toll bridges.'

News that Joe H. Stemmer, state 
highway director, would spend ap
proximately 97,000,000 on tho state 
highway system, gave added en- 
courogement to the Twto Palls 
chamber’s hopes that sufficient 
funds would bo ovallablo for state 
acquisition of the rlm-to-rlm span.

State Rep. Dan J. Cavanagh had 
returned from Boise today, after 
conferring with Oov. Barzlll* W. 
Clark and Atty. Qen. J. W. Tay
lor concerning the proposed action. 
Residents of Twin Falls and this 
area Interested in making tho trip 
to Boise were asked this afternoon 
to call tho Chamber of Commerce 
offices so that arrangements can 
bo completed for the caravan.

Observers familiar with tho de
velopments ki tho bridge proposal 
expressed the belief today th a t there 
has never been a more logical time 
to enter Into negotiations with the 
bridge company for purchase of the 
span and eventual removal of the 
toll. Thoy emphasized tho necessity 
of immediate action.

With vlrgln-forest^ of-(he northwest as Its background and a  feud 
between rival lumber companies as Its theme, "God's Country and. 
the Woman,-” W arner Broi' pleturlzatlon in  natural colon of the 
James Oliver Curwood story o f tbe same nam e, opens tomorrow «t 
the Orpheum theater with Georfe Brent, Beverly Eoberts, Barton 
MacLane, Robert Barrat, Alan Hale, El Brendel, Roscoe Atei, Josroh 
King and Addison Richards In the east."

“Strike Me Pink”

Eddie Cantor In “Strike Me 
Pink” the pop-eyed comedian's 
Blxth annual musical extrtva- 
fo n u  for Samnel Ooldwjrn, be
gins tomorrow a t the Idaho 
theater for a  two-day run, with 
the regular ^Id-w eek return h it 
prices. The supporting cast in 
cludes Ethel Merman, 8ally El
lers, Farkyakarkus, William 
Frawley, B rian Donlevy, Jaok 
LaRue, and R ita  Rto. The pro
gram Is completed with a Mick
ey Mouse color cartoon, and 
news. Showing for the laet times 
today at the Idaho theater is 
“Crack-Up" w ith  Brian Donlevy, 
Peter Lorre, Thoroaa Becic, and 
Helen Woods.

Laws Regardlngf Advertising 
Of Idaho Products to 

B e DlBOUBsed

Asks Permit
J. V. Sweet, todoy applied to city 

officials for n building permit to 
erect d |)rlvnle, one-car garage In 
Iho Buena Vista addition, at an 
estimated cost of 4S0. Tho applica
tion will come before the council 
at tho. next regular meeting, sched
uled next Monday evonhig.

Ilohcnrsal Clianied 
H n a l rch-orsal for tho oratorio. 

"Tho Oruclflxlon,” has been changed 
from Thur.’iday evening to Wednes-’ 
(lay o l 8 p, m. Tho oratorio will bo 
presented, to tho community by tho 
ohrlstinn church on aood Friday nt 
0 p. m . under the direction ol Prof. 
Vito Petrono.

S e n o r l t a s  M a r la  C a t a l in a  ISn - 
c ln a s  n n d  M a r la  A rc o s  C cd lllo  w e re  
the f i r s t  tw o  w o m en  to  o b ta in  a l t -  
U lnne t>llfil JlciSiucji l u  M cxico ,

and shippers of perish
able cotamodltles, particularly po
tatoes and onions, from Jerome, 
Twin Falls, and Gooding counties, 
will gather at Legion hall here Wed
nesday at 2:30 p. m. for a  meeting 
called by Ouy Oraham, commission
er of agriculture.

Purpose of tho session, It was an
nounced, will bo to dlscuss/new laws 
In rogord to advertlstag Idaho pro
ducts and to reooiranend e. repre
sentative from this district to sit 
on tho advertlshig board.

Ways ond means of eliminating the 
Chicago boiird of trade In connec
tion with handling Idaho potatoes, if 
possible, will also bo taken under 
consideration.

Similar meeting will bo held in 
Burley Thursday at 8 p. m. for ship
pers and growers of Minidoka and 
Cassia counties. Theso producere will 
discuss the same matters nnd also 
will recommend a representotlvo for 
appointment.

nail boy. after receiving 
gift of oandy from-minister, 
running half a  block home to 
show his m other before eating 
the morsel . . . Business firm, 
ustog a comfortably ' heated 
trailer for .office . . .  Man back
ing car Into another and then 
showing consterimtlon os other 
machine, left in  gear with 
switch on, s ta rts  hacking away 
Into street—but breathing freely 
again as doalng gent In th e  
backing car suddenly comes to  
Ufo and averted wreck for hhn- 
self . . .  Old Model T Jigged u p  
with one wheel off ground, to  
pull (llrt out of excavation fo r 
new house . . . Two blond Balt 
Lake girls back again after 
hitchhiking once more from 
Utah to testify for boy friends 
In court trial . . . Snow cover
ing up one of the four clock 
faces this morning on Bank and 
Trust building . . . And Scout 
official getting out the vaste- 
basket once more to place I t  
under the leaky roof os result 
of "spring" snow.

I P E C T
KITTANNINq/ Po„ Mar. 33 (U.R)-’ 

Harry Decker,j 37, aiTCstcd hero 
Sunday for vagrancy, was hold in 
the Armstrong county Jail today as 
a suspect In tho kidnaping of ten 
year old Charles Mattson df Tacoma.

After a fivo hour questioning by 
a  fedcml department of Justice 
ugont from Pittsburgh, Decker w'as 
sent to Jail for ten days on a 'suspi
cious person charge. Decker gave hlu 
address ns Portlond, Ind.

His fingerprints were sent to 
Washington, Mis photograph was to 
bo sent to Tacoma by airplane.

Xho common whito jiotnto be- 
Imigs to the Solnnluni tubci'osum 
plant fnmHy, There are 1300 kiwwn 
vnrlotlei Q{ tlio potato,

Contractor Jailed 
On Traffic Cliarge

Claude Orhnes, Twto Ilalls con
tractor, charged with operating a 
motor vehicle w ithout a driver's li
cense, was scheduled to appear be
fore Justice Ouy T. Swope late th is  
afternoon or Wednesday momlnj for 
a hearing on the charge.

Orlmes was arrested by local po
lice'yceterday afternoon when I t  1s 
asserted ho ran through a funeral 
procession. Officers stated at tho 
timo J lia t although' Orlmes h ad  
once possessed a driver's llccnso, i t  
was recently suspended.

Ho is betag held hi tho county 
jnll on a com plaint signed by P. 
M. Ktagibury, s ta te  traffic officer.

NINTH ANNUAL

FIREMAN’S 
CARNIVAL BALL

ror benellt of Fireman's relief 
. fund

Wed, March 24
A t R a d lo la n d  

Musid by 
N i l e  Ilftw ks 

A dm lH slon, 78f!

Orpheum Offers
Ski Meet Films

# P ope’s Gift

Fate of Two Men Handed to 
Panel Today Alter Pair 

Presents Alibi

BCllETIN 
TeW ol ei (uUty «» charged 

was petamed by a  dlilrlct court 
Jut7  tbDlttftemoon against FYed 
B. Klng>and Elmer Beverly. 
Judge J. W. Porter set 2 p. m. 
Thnrsday M time for passUig 
sentence.

Motion pictures of the  U. S. am 
ateur and U. 8, open ski champion
ships a t Sun Valley will bo shown 
a t the Orpheum theater Wednes
day and Thursday In the latest re
lease of Param ount n e ^  reel. Man
ager E arl Baughman announced 
this afternoon. The films show the 
world’s outstandbg downhill and 
slalom a rtis ts  competing at the 
Idaho resort. Dick Durrance's clean- 
sweep victory offei;a the highlight.

Alio in  the news reel release are 
fUst motion pictures of tho New 
London. Tex., school explosion 
which killed 426 children and teach- 
ers.-^

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

“Night Waitress” to 
Play at Joe-K’s Roxy
Msrgot Qrahame. feratoWo lead 

of "The Informer." prl4e-wlnnlhg 
play of 1933. and Gordon Jones, for
mer tr. O. L. A. football hero, are 
cast together hi the leading roles of 
RKO Radio's screen thriller, "Night 
Waitress."

"Devil's Playground," with Rich
ard Dht, Chester Morris and Dolores 
Del Rio ends  Its exciting and laugh 
provokhig run  ot the Roxy tonight.

Plate of two men accused of a tr  
tempted burglary of a  Hansen serv- 
ioe etfttion was placed In the hands 
of a  Jury In district court today. 
<pred R. Ktog, 28, and Elmer Bev

erly, 19, were the pah- awolting tho 
outcome of tho jury's deliberations. 
Question of their guilt or Innocence, 
htaglng an  the alibi both presented 
In defense, was handed to  tho Jury 
a t 11:36 s. m. today after callhig 
of two additional witnesses this 
morning. Clyde Bess testified In sup- 
» r t  ot the accused men. and Tom 
?»rlcs, former deputy sheriff, was 

called by tho state In rebuttal.
Claim Alibi 

The two young men stood trial on 
charges of tryhi^ to break Into tho 
J. A. Ooertzen service .station. High
light of theh- defense testimony yes
terday was their assertion that they 
were in Twin Falls a t l a. m. last 
Jan. le, a t-th e  time the asserted 
burglary effort was mado. Tho de
fense claimed the pah- started for a 
dance a t  Burley but became stalled 
In snow drifts on the road northeast 
of Hansen. Beverly was found near 
their machine and King was appre
hended In a  bam loft about a mile 
away.

Suppoijb for the story of the ac
cused pair was given to court yester' 
day by two Salt Lake City girls. 
Jeny  Reed and Vivian Brooks, Jack 
Clawson, brothff-to-law of Beverly, 
testified th a t tho men were hi his 
home a t 1:30 a. m.. Jan. 19.

Ooertien TcslllleS 
Witnesses for tho state yesterday 

tacluded Mr. Goertzen. who said 
that he followed tn-o men, whom 
he Interrupted to the act of enter
ing his station, and that the trail 
led to Beverly and the ear; 0. R. 
Wlsoman, Charles fl. Sherwood, 
Marlon Motherhead, Sheriff E. F. 
Prater and Art Parker, deputy Sher
iff.

0 . C. Hall conducted the defense, 
with Prosecutor Edward Babcock 
handling the prosecution. Judge J. 
W. Porter Is presiding.

Jury members who woro dellbor- 
attog the verdict thLi afternoon' In
clude Harold James, W. B. Swisher, 
W. L. Goodman, Anton Herslnger, 
Emmett Bauer, H. W. Louden, H. 
C. Erickson. J. R. Durk, J. R. Craw
ford, Lee Handlon, D. L. Beamer 
and W. E. Pennjwald.

"Innooent Effort" to 
School Expenae Termed 

Disaster's Cause

Highest honor the pontiff c*n 
*beatow, the *‘Golden Bose,'* ia 
alion'n here in  the bands df a 
papal prelate Joat before It was 
presented to Queen Elena of 
Italy, on her birihdar. The let
ter from Pop« Fitu XI, which 
accompanied th e  sift, addressed 

'Queen Elona a s  *‘Queen of It- 
at; and Empress of Abyssinia.'*

Scouter to Send 
Boy to Jamboree 

Witli Costs Paid

Through the public sphltcd 
attitude of Leon Priedman of 
Hailey, some Boy Scout from 
Blahie county will attend the 
Jlatlonal Jamboree a t Washing
ton with all expenses paid, local 
officials announced today.

A check for $125 was received ■ 
here from  Friedman, bushiess- 
man an d  active Scouter, with an 
attached note sayhig he would 
forward the balance ot $25 
"whenever you need It,"

Tho Scout to receive the free 
trip; officials said today, will be 
selected on the basis of Resent 
and p a st performance and will 
be an outstandtag youth.

Two o ther Scouts from Blahio' 
county, Robert Boone and Eg
bert Heckert, both of troop 6 a t 
Hailey, have ah-eady signified 
thebr Intentions of attendtog the 
national affair and have placed 
their Initial deposits.

Mr. Friedman's offer will be 
further discussed a t a  court of 
honor an d  rally set for either 

. Hailey o r  Bellevue on Moroh 31.
Tile court and rally will be hi 

charge of V. P. Bevls, district 
commissioner, with M. F. Cun
ningham, chairman of the dis
trict committee, osslsttog.

UNCLE JOE-R'B

LAST TIMES TODAY

WGDNESDAV - THUHSDAV 
' ~ Rpeelal flurgnln 

P r i c e s  1 0 (* -  i r >0

NOl'Ei It 's  All In Ifun, and We 
Never Kalie Our Prlceil 

KIDDIES lOo - ,  ADULTS U|o

[N R ES iN l
Death came last night to John A. 

Harris, 83, retired farmer who was 
making his home for the past three 
years with his son, Byron Harris. 
Hansen. He died at the Harris home 
foUowhig an Illness lasting five 
weeks.

Bom Jan. 28, 1854, to Tennessee, 
he had mado his home near Eden 
until two years ago when he came 
to Hansen. He was a member of 
the Baptist church.

He Is survived by two sons, Byron 
Harris, Hansen, and Lee Harris, 
Eden, and four daughters, Mrs. 
dharles James, Los Angeles; Mrs. 
Pred Patz, Jerome; Mrs. Ruby 
Hohnes, Twto Falls, and Mrs. Virgil 
Cowles, Khnberly.

The body rests a t the White mor
tuary.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Last Dayf’;°D oori O p e n  a t  
an d  7 p. m.

Starts TOMORROW!
Doors Open At l;4 tl-0ontlnuoui 
ANOTHER BIO HIT f  M -  
RETURNING AT ......  *  3 ®

mm
R civil M E

Judge Porter Calls Hearings 
To Start March 31 on 

Current Calendar

Four cases were set for trial on 
tho March civil calendar of the dis
trict court today by Judge J. W. 
Porter.

Fim on the calendar -B-Ill be the 
action brought by H, B. Sheppard 
vs, 0. T. Hampton, scheduled for 
March SI a t 9:30 «, m. Walters, 
Parry and Thom an, of Twto Palls, 
are attorneys fo r  Sheppard and 
Stephan and Blandford, Twto Palls, 
represent Hampton.

The suit of W alter Anderson vs. 
D. D. Wakefield -will bo heard April 
1 at 9:30 a. m. Blssell and Bh-d are 
counccl for the plaintiff and Chap
man and Chapm an,' TWIh Palls, 
are attorneys fo r Wakefield,

Immediately following this case, 
April 1, will be th a t  of Allco Stuart 
and others vs. O ra McVey, Chap
man and Chapm an represent the 
claimants and Stephan and Bland
ford nro attorneys for Mr. MoVey.

The cose of Clyde Edmlnster vs. 
L. M. Von Eaton was sot for April 
5 at 0:30 a, m. E . V. Larson, Twin 
Falls, la counMl fo r Ednllnster and 
Raybem and Rnybom, Twto Palls 
represent the derendant,

(Cantlsnid rrom  P>|> On,) , 
to I ts  credit to c u t  the operitind 
cost*.

D r. fiohoch u tlm ated  then was 
70,000 cublo feet o f  space in the 
basement, where the  gas could 
have accumulated In  its most deadlvi 
proportions. He beUeved it had 
form ed in a  cloud in tha 
half o f the basement,

Jo h n n y  Dial, 16, one of the few 
fo rtunate  survivors of the 730 stu- 
.denta who were In th e  building, toU 
the board of inquiry that ho had 
seen L. R. Butler, th e  manual train- 
tag teacher, threw a  switch and the 
explosion followed immediately 
B utler was killed. The switch m  
near a  trap door icadtog toto the 
basement, Johnny sold, and tho ex
plosion "seemed to  come right out 
of th e  trap door."

Hoinu Worry 
D r Schooh said the spark may 

have come from th a t  switch, “or It 
may have been a spark  from a worn 
electric conduit under the floor. 
Conduits do wear, you know."

In  o ther east Texas towns, school 
officials were worried about thett, 
gas lines. The high school at Over, 
ton w as dismissed Mondsy, whlH 
the heattog  system was inspected. 
Classes will be resumed Wednes< 
dey, a f te r  the check-up.

SurvlvorB among th e  New London 
children, many of whom are la 
bandages suffering from mlnoj 
wounds, will have no classes lot 
a t le a s t  ten days. T he mahi build., 
tag t h a t  wss destroyed by tbe blast, 
will h av e  to be rebuilt. T. R. Duran, 
the principal, said h e  had given no 
th o u g h t to reppenlng, and would 
not u n til  the children recovered 
from  the ir fright.

T h a  Red Cross tentatively set the 
death  lis t a t 45S. b u t  several of the 
nam es could not b« accounted for, 
some admittedly were dupllcsted, 
and th e  final count poAlbljr would 
be lower, nesr tho  42S established 
by th o  United Press.

Court Discussion 
On J. C. Progrant

Discussion of th e  proposed su< 
prem e court reorganization program 
waa tentatively scheduled today as 
a h ighlight of the Junior Ohanbeg 
of Commerce dinner meeting at the 
P ark  hotel .at 7 p . m. Wedneiday, 

E i th e r  a talk on th e  plan or a de
bate was betog lined  up today by 
the program committee.

O ther,jnstterj to  come before the 
group will bo the Junllor Chamber 
sum m er program an d  receiving of 
committee reports on  the organiza
tion’s projects.

The first Pullm an car was huUt
In I

W EDNESDAY flPEClAl.
For 25c 

Hom o Cured Com  Beef with Ida
ho Orown Cabbage. Bread, Pota‘ 
toes, Drtok and Italian  Pnuiei, 

ORILL CAFE .

Q
3 0 c 't i l l  6p,m.

Doors Open Week D aps at }:4S a n d  6:45 P, M.
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C O L t l l l S

Pooilinj; Onrribulum to Cover 
'«  ^ofeBalonal Tralnlner and 

Liberal Arts

A:

a o o p iN O , M arch 23 (Special) 
-G o o d in g  college’s  curriculum li 

;; (0 b e  greatly lyldened, W. P . Shaw, 
president ot the Institution, b a s  an* 
bounced. The present courses will 
be kep t and vocational courses In 
agriculture ' and Industry will be 
added.
' B . E. Shepherd, president o t the 

Idaho Chamber o t Commerce and 
m ember of the board ot trustees 
of Ooodlng college, introduced ths 
m otion providing to r  the expansion 
of th e  curriculum a t  a meeting of 
the board last week. Mr. Shaw 
states. The motion, was passed unan
imously by the board.

Vocational Classes
Sheperd’s motion was: "Gooding 

college should continue as a  liberal 
a rts  college and develop ulong with 
the llbernl arts work o..sgjjes of vo
cational classes designed entirely to 
tra in  Idaho^s youth for life on the 
«00/)00 acre Irrigated track adja
cent to And Including Gooding."

T h is  dcol^lon was roachcd by the 
board after Dr. W illiam-J. David
son. Chicago, secretary of the Meth
odist board of education, had given

V
i his report on the college following 
' his Inspection of it. Dr. Davidson 

said he had had every confldpnce 
In . th e  collcgc an^Jts__co«tInue9y 

■ growth.
Among the new courses to be 

sdded  will be courses In bee cul
ture, piesel engineering, architec
ture, drafting and blue print read
ing, farm  structures, weed control, 
dairy products, poultry raising for 
profit, stock breeding and Judging, 
electricity for the farm, water dif
fusion, and farm implements.

Intensive Conrses
T hese will be short intensive 

eourses of a demonstrative charac
ter an d  wlll. be taught by s  .staff 
experienced in the fields and 
brought to Gooding by various agri
culture and industrial groups inter
ested in these fields.

T h e  general program Is to organ
ize th e  college somewhat along, the 
lines of Park college In K ansas., At 
th a t school students are given work 
dn th e  field they plan to enter af
ter graduation.

W ith in  the next 30 days Mr. 
Bhaw plans to s ta r t work on the 
organization of the new courses In 
connection with the visitation pro
gram that he will undertake a t  the 
request of the board of tru.stces.

Gooding C. of C. to 
Number Residences

GOODING. March 23 iSpeclaD - 
Goodlhg Chamber of Commerce has 
decided to have house numbers In 
Goodtag. The chamber is to piurchase 
the signs, and the Boy Scouts will 
probably deliver and  Uistall them. 
Each hou.se owner will pay fo r the 
siKns. installation and delivery 

Dr. L. F. Lesser, Sam Sullllvan 
, and R alph Brown are on a commit

tee nam ed to handle the work in 
•onnection'-wlth Hhe signs.

A nother project^that the chamber 
will sponsor is the erection o f road 
signs to route travel through 'the 
copity . Publicity is to be given 
Gooding and Gooding county by the 
ehambe? through advertisements in 
I special edition of the Salt Lake 
trib u n e  this summer.

A committee of Herb H. Love. 
Frank Swan and Julius Schmitt 
jias been named to attend to the  road 
(igns and publicity.

Two.Sma^rt §tyle \^og^es^ Sure to Fool'You

Oovern6r AuthorlieB Group to 
Org:anlze Over Entire 

State of Idaho

A nita Louise (left) wears s  town suit of sheer navy <̂̂ ool. with 
harem  skJrt front, and a  sleevelcR S, deeply gathered threc-quarlrr 
length Jacket. The crown of her flat turban is bonded with pale blue 
velvet flowers. Margaret Lindsay's tweed sports suit combines ihc 
new hannna color with dark b ro w n . T h e  knee-length coat has revera 
and lining of the darker material. Both girls are featured in the 
m otion picture, “Green Light," coming Sunday to the Orpheum 
theater.

For seed potatoes—the Globe Seed 
md Feed Co.—Adr.

EN
E M  I C E S S

EDEN, March 23 (Special)—The 
student play. ''Phantom Tiger," 
presented Friday night a t the hlglj 
■school was a decided .succe.ss. with 
a record breaking attendance. All 
members of the cast belong to Al- 
pha-Beta honorary society which 
is composed of students having no 
grade less than B and at least one 
A. T h e  cast Included: Marjorie 
Balls, Margaret Montgomery, t^ar- 
garet Greene, Jack Butler. Irene 
Ehlers, Eunice Martens, Ployd Mit
chell, Everett Hughes. Herman 
Heuttlg. Robert Smith, Echvin Bruns 
and Lyle Martin.

This was a three-act mystery 
drama and was the sequel to "Tiger 
House” given by the Junior class 
in December under the direction of 
Miss Cazer.

Special, numbers were furnished 
by the high school orchestro. play
ing "W hen Irish Eyes Are Smiling," 
"Summer Nights Waltz," "Royal 
Guards" morph, "The Getawoy," 
"Hester" ond "Lorene Waltz."

t ----------------------------------------- •
!' . PAUL I '

C. H. Francisco. C. B. Wllev, L. G. 
Taylor, Ralph Benedict. Roy / iordon 
and B ay Clark attended the Albion 
Masonic meeting Saturday. The most 
worshipful master of Idaho was 
present.

Mrs. T. FT Clark entertained Sun
day in honor of the birthday of her 
daughter, Mrs. C. H, Francisco.

Gooding School 
Announces List

GOODING, March 23 (Special)— 
Honor roll for Gooding high .school 
for the first aU weeks period of 
the second term has been an
nounced as follows: seniors, Mary 
Cleveland, Lila Clark, Jacoba Dun.s- 
bergen, Alice Deboard, Wlima Eis
ner, Nellie Knight, Jean Harncti. 
Lucille Knight, Catherine Brcli- 
mon, Doris McGlochlln, Vyonne 
Overholsor, Jean Scanlan. Sylvia 
Walston, Gerald Crosthwaite and 
Dean Sharp.

Juniors, Merrllynn Brlnton, Edna 
L. Roberts, Freida Tabur. Vera Nell. 
James, Maxine Adamson. Delores 
Praedrlck, (3elesta Handorf Doris 
Evans, K e n n e th  Webb, Forest 
Wright Louis Tamney, , William 
Lewis and Raymond En.suiisa.

Sophomores. LaVema Bliamp,
Sophomores, L a V e r n a Shamp, 

Harriet Sage, Patsy Richards, Helen 
Alexander. Joan Barker, Evelyn 
Bowers, Rachel Oarpentler, Dorothy 
Evilslzer, Edith Prick, Mary Luther, 
Donald Bullock, Dick Kyan and 
C.-itaell Schmidt.

Freshmen. Roberta Harding. Bet
ty Wennstrom, Lucille Penland, 
Lillian Bowers, Lois Gardner, Mil
dred Jones, Dorothy France, Mari
lyn Tiinicr, Audra Porter, Oma 
Mounce, Margaret Rlst. Delores 
Singer. Elsie Requlst, June Cox. 
Edith Mhik, Howard Perry and Laird 
Swan.

With the way cleared by Gov. 
BarzUla Clark to r statewide organ
ization of the American Oitizens 
Protective association, home build
ing group set .up to  aid those of 
low Income brackets in owning 
modem houses, indications were to
day that It would only be a  matter 
of time before such organization was 
completed, A1 Hacker, chief of re
search tor Twin Palis county, said.

As originally announced through 
the Evening Times, application for 
a $100,000 Im n from the federal 
government to carry on the  work 
In Idaho was made yesterday. The 
application was sent to Senator 
William E. Borah and Senator 
James P. Pope who have signified 
their approval of the plan c i i i  said 
they would see th a t the application 
was placed before the proper offi 
rials in Washington.

Hundreds Join 
With hundreds of members al

ready Joined hi three counties in
cluding Twin Falls, B annoct and 
Uonnevllle, and organization of the 
fourth county, Jerome, set for Fri
day a t 8 p. m., in  the Jerome coun' 
ty courthouse, Governor .Clark au
thorized the state  wide formation 
of the association.

In an open letter, a  copy of which 
was retained by Mr. Hacker, the 
Bovernortald:

"Having thoroughly investigated 
the American Citizens Protective 
a.s.soclation, I  take pleasure in au
thorizing Its organization over the 
entire state of Idaho.

"Thoroughly in  Accord"
"The association is incorporated 

under the laws of the state lo r the 
benefit of the citizens of th e  low 
wage earning brackets, and I  am 
thoroughly in accord with Its ob
jectives to promote home building 
and educational programs for Its 
membership.

"I feel confident th a t  the com
munity where th e  association func- 
tlons will profit greatly, and I  urge 
that the plan be given full consid
eration In the Gem state."

College Choir Plans 
Concert Over Radio

QOODINO. M arch 23 (SpeciaD - 
Tiooding college accapella choir will 
sing over radio station K T P I  at 
T^’in Palls on E aster Sunday from 
6:30 to 7 p. m. The choir singing 
will be part of a  special Easter pro
gram.

Pres. W. F. Shaw states th a t  the 
choir is recognized as one of the 
outstanding musical organizations 
of southern Idaho. The choir has 34 
voices and represents 15 communi
ties of soutljprn Idaho through the 
students who belong to It.

1 Sometimo durinK the next 10 weeks 
I tlio choir will tour southern Idaho,
' announces Prof. B E. Harris, dl- 
1 rector. Towns In which the choir will 
I sing are Rupert, Twin Palls, Mur- 
* taugh, Hansen, Filer, Buhl, Sho-* 
i shone. Hailey, Richfield, Fairfield.
! Kimberly, Boise and Nampa.

BUILDING TRIPLES IN  YEAR
TOLEDO (U.R) — The volume of 

building activity herp during the 
first month of 1937 was three times 
th a t of a year ago. Contracts 
awarded aggregated $412,800, com
pared with a total of $124,700 In 
January, 1936. No public works 
were included.

.. Private bankers first u’ere heaxd 
of In Babylon during the time of 
Nebuchadnezzar, in 600 B. 0.

Likely you’d never guesa thla 
young l a ^ s  claim to  fame. Sha 

, m ight be a fuhlon rao^el, a re- 
tom lng  movie star, a  debntante. 
HoweTer, meet Hedvrig Stennf. 
14-year-old Viennese figure 
skating champion, who has Just 
landed a t  New York to partici
pate In  a  skatinr carnival.

Program Given by 
Gooding Students

w m m

Numter o{ Men Working on 
New Building WiU Be' 

Doubled Soon '

OOODINQ, March 33 (Special)— 
Number-of men working on G o ^ -  
Ing's ne<7 (SO,000 Junior high build
ing Is to be doubled by th e  end 
of this week, states Gordon QJl- 
more, construction foreman fo r A. 
Ritchie Si Co., contractors. At pre
sent 30 men are working.

With much of the prelhnlimry 
work out of the way, Qllmore states, 
the larger crew can be used All men 
ora hired through the u .  S .  re -em 
ployment service a t  Twin Bi»lls.

Pouring of cement for th e  foun
dations Is progressing rapidly, and 
pouring ot the floor and sldowal|s 
of the undergcound boiler room wUl 
begin this week. The new structure 
Is betag erected Immediately south 
ot the present high school building 
and will be built of bricic.

Field Work Started 
On Gooding Farms

QOODING, March 23 (SpeclnD — 
Farmers In the Gooding vlolnlty In 
most cases are starting tholr field 
work In earnest this week. Plowhig 
and discing was started by some of 
the farmers on the south Gooding 
tract last week.

Considerable work has also been 
done by farmers' west of Qoodlnti 
and In tlie vicinity of Bliss. Some 
farmers In the Tuttle district have 
plinted grain and others a re  pre
paring fields tor sugar beets.

Little has bcon done on th e  tract 
north of Gooding because th e  snow 
Itagered there longer. ^

21 Mew Work 
Goodiiig P rd je^

New H r #  H ouse, P ips Job 
And oiean-tTp Underway

• aOODlNO. March 33 (Spedal)-
A crew of J l  m en  l j  being -em

ployed by-the c ity  o f  Ooodlng" on 
three projeots. .Ten men »re ’work
ing on th e  new c ity  lire house being 
pu t'up , live men are'preporliig to 
lay ;now pipe la  th e  city cemetery, 
and six' men aro  cleaning up; the 
refuse and ashes: th a t have, accu
mulated ar6und. th e  city 'during thQ 
winter..

Foundations and  an.underground, 
room for a heating unit have been 
completed for th e  new fire house. 
Laying of the brick sidewalls' will 
start .th is week unless shipment of 
materials delays th e  work.

The . crew of m en  working In  the 
cemetery Is digging out wooden pipe 
In preparation for laying 1,200 feet 
of steel electrlcaUy welded . pipe. 
Three trucks and the slit men are 
being used In th e  clean-up cam- 
pnlgn.

m o i G i i

BOBLEY, M uch a  :
Servleei are to be' held Wednesday, 
a t 1  p . m. at the Malta t .  T>. B. 
church tor Kenneth Russell H itt, 
16-year-oId son of Mr, and S ir a .. 
Charles Hitt, Malta, who died S un
day S t the family home froni h e a r t 
trouble.

The boy was bom April IT, 1920, 
a t M alta. He Is survived by  -h is  
parents and the following bro thers 
and sisters; Jack, James, Ed, L a - 
vlna and ' Molly Hitt, all of M alta.'

o n ly  100 of the 3000 knom  ktods 
ot bacteria and germs are hazmAd 
to manktod; the other lOOO are  
neccssary to life.

SCO
Second class ranking applica

tions of seven Boy Scouts, mem
bers of Wendell and Castleford 
troops, today were approved by area 
officials In Twin Palls and will be 
presented a t the n ex t court of honor 
to be held In the respective districts, 
It was announced.

Five of the boys, members ot 
troop 7 of Costleford, are Junior 
Bryant, Robert Rhnbrough, Don
ald Neumann, A rthur Reese, 
Eugene Senften. The other

DonH Sleep 
When Gas 

Presses Heart
you w in t to really QBT RIO O F  

pA S an d  tflfflblo blPitina. don't e x p e c t  
to  do It-by 
with h a r /  
tabfeti.»»
•tomaoti -
dUd to  0 _ ^ .................... ........

^leonUlpated Bowelt that are loaded 
ŷdApil^o.oualnq bflotojja, ... _

^  > Tfy5BP*conitipatlffini of long ttand- 
^  Incr, enormoua Quantltlea of danaorcua 

bacteria acjjumulota. Then youri.'<ll'*~‘s' 
aeatlon !• upiot. QM often 'm aata  
heart and ungi. making,lifa mlaorabla.

You oan't eat or aleep. Your tiaad
aohaa» j  Your back aohei.' YoVr e b m - 
ploxlon I r  aallow and pimply. Y o u r  
breath  la foul. You aro a sick, o reuoh!^

fo
lo

. , s . .  .............. ..
members of troop 75 of Wen4eU, are *• fortnlno*

w ay t o  
jiarmful l i t o u i i i . ,

OlMQI
lOTH ujiper and____ foul Pol*on* out of bSt H uoMr « . . .

iinH Qlv* y«up bowol* aana r e a l  cloinflnji with A iliirikt, O o t
two, rid o f  OAS. AclltrlkB d o u  not o rip e—■

Francis Barrett a n d  Tom Glsler. Colwell’s Majestlo Flurmsoy

QOODINO, Morch 33 (Special)—  
A musical program In which abou t 
800 students from both the liigh  
.■ichool and  grade school took p a r t  
was pre.scnted In the high school 
auditorium Friday afternoon. M iss 
IlSta WattJi had chorge of the sing
ing by th e  groups-from ths g rade 
school. Bernard Seaman directed 
the singing of the high school chor
us, and ^W. S. Bcrrye.nsa directed th e  
bonds.

Numbers wcro provided by cach o f  
the f i r s t  eight grades and by th e  
l l̂gh school girls' sextet and th e  
high school chonis.

M eredyth Bowler and Margery 
Thompson accompanied tho lilg h  
school -chorus on the piano. O raetta 
Luther. Alice Deboard, Jounita 
Adams. R tlth  Schmidt, Gwen Dixon 
and B e tty  Russell were the students 
in the h ig h  school girls’ sextet,

» Joan o l  Arc -was made a s a in t 
h\ 1020:, in  J431, she was burned a t  
the stake  because 'she was termed 
'rashly guUtytoword God and Holy 
Church." '

T H E S E  are perfect 
>

“S U I T  H A T S ”

Nothing newer . . . nothing Bmarter . , .  than b 
fresh straw bonnet to top your suit. Crisp BBlIOrB, 
softer type fedoras nntl tho very youngest rolled 
brjm bonnets . . . your’siiit hat is hero! Sizes 
21'/,-2,1.

The '_

M ay fa ir  S hop
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SELF-RELIANT ODDITIES
If the p'eople of the United States could learn a 

' little something from the sturdy citizens of East 
Lampeter, Pa., the state of the republic would im
prove wiui considerable speed.

■: 'F o r the people of East Lampeter have made a 
strange, almost uftprecedented request of the federal 

-government. They want it to stop trying to lend them 
" money for civic improvements.

Some little time ago the PWA set aside $56,000 to 
build a new consolidated schoolhouse for the benefit 
of the children of East Lampeter and vicinity. It was

S h o t s
WITH

th e  Gentleman in 
the Third Row

H m m m
iN m m

WBfLt BET ON FlrOWERBI

Pot fiboU;
.Our homo Is pnwtlcally In t, st»t< 

of siege.
Bcoion; now has begun our an 

nual aiBumont na to whether we'll 
keep nowera In certain part* o( the 
yard, or put In useful vegetables 
th a t will save ua money.

I ’m  holding out for the vegetables. 
My wife Kiya flOwers.

Would you Ilka to bet on the re
sult?

—Gentleman- Joe

, to replace several o 
just the kind of pro, 

'ties would accept w

der school buildings, and it was 
ect that 99 out of 100 communi- 
th devout thankfulness.

Now there happen to be 2,300 registered taxpayers 
in East Lampeter, and 1,600 of them are of the Amish 

' and Mennonite faiths; and these faiths teach that 
■■ it is wrong to borrow money at interest.

So a public mass Meeting was held, and a resolution 3vas adopted stating that East Lampeter already ha's 
£ plenty of schools, that the townspeople didn’t care to 
i  go into debt to build a new one, and that Uncle Sam 
u would be doing evei^body concerned a favor if he 
C would keep his money and forget all about the school 
i  building he had planned.
'a  * * * _
I  For several years now the federal government has 
A been pouring out funds to states and cities; and this 
.£is the second time, in all these years, that any group 
»»has declined to take what was offered. The other case 
w involved a set of Menominee Indians in Minnesota, 
« who turned, down a government offer to build a new 
Tiroad across their reservation. As a-spokesman for 

^Secretary Ickes rertiarks, '‘Nobody else has ever said 
I  anything but ‘Gimmee, gimmee.’ ”
M We have got so fa r  from the old-fashioned virtues 
*  these days that the people of East Lampeter look 
rt positively quaint. What? These people actually re- 

, ’giuse to go mto debt? They are willing to get along 
'^:with what they have, instpad of replacing it with 
I:something new? They'don’t feel they need the federal 

government’s help in educating their children? What 
iails^them, anyway? ' 
if They are sadly behind the times, obviously. Getting 
I'into debt is fashionable, almost inescapable, these 
»jdays. So is the practice of discarding old possessions, 

r^still gdod fb'Fyears of sei-vice, and replacing them 
pwith new ones. And so, too, is the habit of demanding 
f?that Uncle Sam^elp you do what you used to do for
l^yourself. '  
g  ■ . . .

That we yield to these things without a struggle, 
|innd a t the same time demand that the federal gov- 
Kernment balance its budget, dismantle its growing 
g  bureaucracy, and cease asking for extended powers, 
|nierel/proves that we don’t bother to be logical.
I  We could learn something from the Amishmen and 

. 'Ithe Mennonites of East Lampeter—and from the 
I  Menominee Indians.
% -------------------------------------------

• I  MAKE THEM AMERICANS
- r  Congress has a  number of profoundly important 
;|measures to h&ndle this spring. But it is to be hoped 
f“that the pressure of this business does not cause con- 
jigress^to ipor6  the Tydings-Gibson bill, which would 
^make American citizens out of the 21,000 inhabitants 
(. of the island of Guam.

.This island has bben under the American flag ever 
I'Since the war with Spain, but its people are neither 
rflesh, fish, nor fowl. They are not aliens, and yet they 
r̂ ai'e not Americans. They aspire to be American 
vcitizens, and have sent a delegation to ask congress to 
,̂ ;give them that status; and at a time when America’s 

other islands are asking everything from economic 
i;rehabilitation to complete independence, this looks 
ĵlike a singularly mild request. 

r   ̂ The people of Guam feel like Americans and act 
.like Americans. It is to bo hoped that congress will 

^find time to pass the bill that will make thorn in fact 
Americans.

LABOE-BAVINa

(he

\ QUIRK OR FATE?
i; Sti‘angest of all fates was the one which caught 
,f tip \vith Samuel Whitaker, convicted Los Angeles 

-^niardei’rrecently.
- Whitaker was convicted of having hirod a thug 
;to kill his wife. When he was called up for sentence 

' ;he was asked, according to custom, if ,he had anything 
’‘to say in his defense. Raising his arm, he cried dra- 
:maticnlly:
i ,  “If I  nm guilty, I hope God will strike me dead 
.‘■before I reacn my cell.”
I Unimpressed, the iud^e ordered him to San Quen- 
-tin. prison for life. Whitakor was taken away. He 
;fell,ill en route, to the prison and was lodged in the 

I ^jirison hospital. Ho seemed to improve, and a cell was 
^propai;od for him. But before ho could enter it, ho fell

« Sheer coincidence—or grim working-out of n mys- 
.^riouti nnd insorutablo fato?

Oia Jonathan Tnerp wa« 
laziest man 

Tou'te ever like to see.
I f  a  job meant stlrrlni a finger

tip
Old Jon said, “Not for mel’

Hc'« eaten big dinners for years 
and years 

Much more than  he was need
ing—

For he KDucht a  fnt tummy on 
^ which ho could rest

Hla book vhUe be li reading!
—Jonathan Jr.

■ • •
T in s  IS ABOUT ENOUGH 

ON THAT MATTEB!

D ear Pot Shota;
Wo suggest th a t tlie Western 

barn dance hang a sign by their 
ticket ' window Inscribed thusly: 
"Oenta positively must wonr dress 
suits or no admittance." (Dres.s suits 
In this Instance meaning business 
suite). I t might .lovo gentlemen 
some annoyance and could do no 
harm.

-B ertbo f A. Notion 
• • •

WHAT! NO SUJIMEB!

Derr Pot Shoter;
I  tee as how you all didn't have 

no contest gn fer la.it weko so I 
wrckon may bo you kin do a lettle 
wether fore castln. I see by a  want 
add In that thar Evening Tln\es of 
yourn as how It says to hury up 
an  g it them glass winders In youre 
kar aforo snow flya. Now I  no they 
sumtlmcs do tell aa how tilings air 
agoln tor happln by the sines of the 
moon all rite but by gosli I was 
suro hopin we was ogoln ter have 
sumer sum time this yare.

Hopln you uns will do aU ycr con 
ter hi^p mo figer this all out soon 
cause If wo alnt agoln ter have 
sumer here In Idyhoe wal Im agoln 
rlto bock whar they do.

—Mis A. U. R«an
A. T.—I Ihot beUis that thare 

add ware In yourc paper youd orter 
no sumpln a bout It.

2nd A. T.—I red this all over and 
dont think I made many mlstaka 
»o may be you uns kin red It.

WELL. WE OCT a  dozen rebukes, 
a couple of which wo printed, all be
cause we didn't have a Pot Shots 
contest last week. So for this week 
wo glvo you one tha t several con- 
trlba have asked us to revive In 
shortened form: the beat short story 
of the week In 100 or less words. 
We don't cai'o what you writo about, 
and neither does our board of ad 
visers. ■you're liable to win the 80 
cont.< on practically anything or 
nothing. So hop to It.

• • •
WHAT m a k e s  o u r  Pot £hots 

staff artist wish he lived In the 
good old days when a body didn't 
have to monkey ivlth si|oh contrap
tions as radiators, etc., la the latest 
little happening over at his house, 
^ e  tells you about It;

0/'MAniEBltZARO.
.'.In 1 11-.................^

■ BEaiN B to a  TODAY 
DAraira BU ivr, e h m r m t a w  

young N«ir York udriftSmlaK m - 
io.ilTe. U la Un* v tlk  iX lU ir  
(MITH, >rcUto«t. JBWEJIM*** ana roaurer alattr, JC nM rE B .  ̂

DapkBrt •<- 
tc n p u  to  fflild* hoT earMr. F tn t 
>k» tfa tu  VUCKCR 
K u llk r  pla>b«!r, la Atflaae. of 
DapkBii B » t •k . Bialle* ■ »lar 
far L u rr, ThU im lop*  •  itm c- 
■I* balw «n tk( two a u ta n .

S n a lu U r  <k* lUttra n a e k  m 
■kondami, kat ft !• eleac tkat 
J ta a lltr  Inleada 1o lead k.i! oim 
Ilfai poialblr m a n r Tuck Alailer. 
UaanwhU. Dapkae l a t r r
■irala and <kt aaaic n lfh t. later, 
k .  propoaea marrlaca o m  <ko 
(elepkcaa. Dapkae, dellrtoiulr 
kapp/. w anli lo •«y •’*5
■k« knowy ker drat datr la to ce< 
JtaiUfer auectaafallr laiuiofced on 
■ eaiaar. She pUai lo tall Latrj 
jnat tUa, aek klm (o tral*, and 
Ifcan Jennifer comei kome vntn 
Ike ■DBOaacemeBt that ake ka« 
loal ker lob I
WOW ao ON WITH THU STOaY 

CHAPTEK’XIV 
■RACK o l them, the m uilc played 

softly, s ix ty  stories below 
tho Ilshts of Manhattan blinked 
out the outlines of tho city streets 
tha t spread beneath them  like a 
toy village. Overhead th o  stars 
shone down upon them and a new 
moon, riding high, lighted the 
tcrrace on tho S tar L ight Hoof.

"Isn’t  It beautiful, Larry? It's 
. ,  . somehow It's so beautiful 
it seems unreal. Look down 
there. Can you bellevo th a t’s the 
same street you walked" on to
day? ■Wpuldn’t  you thlrik if we 
were lo go down wo’d find dolls 
Instead of people?"

"Daphne, what’s the matter?" 
Larry turned her about gently 
but still her eyes didn’t m eet his, 

“There isn’t  anything th e  mat
ter," sho said.

He lighted a clgaret, drew  on 
it and threw  it away. "There is. 
I fool tha t you have w ithdrawn 
Into yoursolf. All evening long 
I've had the  feeling th a t you've 
been trying to avoid m e, avoid 
hearing me toll you . . . "

"I d idn't mean to,'’ she said. 
"Last night on the telephone I 

told you th a t tonight I w as going 
to osk you to marry me. I 
haven't much to offer you. Daph
ne, but everything I have is 
yours. Things are getting better 
and next year our Arm'is branch' 
Ing out In a  big way. W ill you 
m arry me, darling?"

• * •
■p^APHNE caught her breath  and 

closed her eyes. Nothing, at 
this minute, could take away her 
ecstacy bu t she couldn't speok.

"Will you?" His voice was so 
low she could hardly hear It,

"Oh, my sweet! I can 't tell 
you I will. .But I want to." 

"Then w hy can't you?"
She turned away again. "Larry.

you can't take on added re jpond- 
bllity. ■you've your mother and  
your a u n t' to take  care of. A  
wife would be expensive. And I  
'. . . rm 'Just getting along In m y 
lob."

Hls hands oh her Bbouldm 
were cruelly atrong. "Daphne, 
you want me to believe that jrour 
job means more to  you than m ar
rying me?"
. She didn’t  deny It but the  
couldn’t say it did.

"Look at me." She raised he r 
eyes. He said; “I  knew I  couldn't 
believe th a t WUl you tell mo 
that you will m arry me soon?"

"I can't tell you that either, 
Larry. I can't even ask you to 
w ait"

Hlfl eyes searched her face, 
"Will you tell me that you love 
m e?"’

"I do," she said simply.
Because he understood, because 

her two words meant that she 
would alwoys love him, ho held 
her tenderly for a moment 

"I'll wolt and I ’ll ask you again 
and again uhtll you ore ready to 
tell me why you oan't now and 
why you will some d'ay."

• • •
■DEPHIEVE. Hope. The mo- 

ment had come and gone and 
It was not oil over. She should 
have known it would not be. She 
.should have known what manner 
of man, her man was.

“You see. Daphne, I can’t  give 
up because you refuse me now. 
I’ve had other girls, been infatu
ated, romantic, bu t you are the 
one girl. I knew It the first day 
I saw you. A  m an doesn’t ac
cept the wrong answer when he 
feels as I do,"

Larry," her voice was soft hut 
her tones were tense, "please 
don’t give up. I ’m gotog to ask 
you to at another time and this 
Is the last time I ’ll say this, but 
I've got to tell you that I never 
want you to stop asking me. To
morrow I'll know this Is unfair 
and X-.can't explain it but there 
It l.'i. With no explanations."

Ho laughed. "Are you trying 
to tell me you have a post?"

"No, a present,” she said enlg- 
matlcnlly. "Now let's go back 
and dance. Did I  forget to tell 
you that you’re my favorite danc
ing p.irtner?"

He bowed deeply. "Madame Is 
indeed kind. Do you feel like be
ing very gay?"

Daphne said she did.
• • •

U ^O O D . It's not quite eleven.
Why don’t we go to a 

Broadway night club and blow

whUtlea and rttU e tatUer« and 
see Ul«7«

“A U rW ht I  t t ln k  It would be 
fun. B u t you’ve hair,
to I ’l l  ru n  along «nd prepare my- 
«eif fo r  m y  Brbidw ay d«but" 

Sho ra n  dWm the flight , of 
»l«p« to  th» floor below where 
the drosslag room wa< located 
besldo th e  el6vator« a t the last 
(top. She was ha ll Into the 
dressing room when ahe heard n 
voice halting her and turned to  
find Jac k  Cartwright atUier el
bow. ' 

‘Wello, Jade. I  haven’t  seen 
>ou in  a  month of Sundays. I  
thought you were In ■Virginia for 
tho re s t of your life. Thought 
you’d deserted U5." She was gen
uinely glad to see him. She had 
met Tufck and Jack at the same 
party and  Jack had paid her a r
dent attention^ tm tu he withdrew 
in favor o f Tuck. Hfc had been 
away a  long time.

“I  got back lust In time, didn’t  
1,1,

"It aH depends on what you 
mean by  th a t"

"To congratulate you and 
Tuck."

"Now, that’s too sweet of you. 
Jack. Would you mind telling 
me w hat for?"

He squeezed her elbow and 
gave h e r a  knowing smile. “So 
that’s the  way it  is? An elope
ment, bigosh!"

Daphne laughed because It was 
so ridiculous. Jack didn't Inter
pret th a t laugh correctly.

"I won’t  give you away, honey. 
Would you  like to know how I 
found out?"

"Found out what?" she coun
tered.
• "About the wedding license," 

"Oh, th e  wedding license. Yes 
. . . yes, 1 would."

"Old Jack Is always In the 
place w here news breaks. It hap
pened to  be the city hall today. 
Imagine m y surprise to find Tuck 
walking out of the marriage li
cense bureau! Well, sir, I walked 
right In, big as y5u please, said 
I w a a «  reporter and wanted to 
see the day's batch. And there 
It was; a license sold to or is
sued to Tucker Alasley and Jen
nifer 'D . B rett But that D. 
didn’t fool me a bit."

hne’s face had gone whiter 
than he r satin gown. She wot 
her dry lips.

"Excuse me," she said and 
brushed past him.

"Oh, Larry, wo've got to stop 
this," she said, half-stumbling up 
the stairs to where he waited for 
her a t th e  top. "Hurry!"

(To Bo Continued)

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City 6? County

Am Gleaned from n ie i  t t  
The Times

BY WAY OF CONTRAST

Fot Shots:
Turn about Is fair plij.
W hen those four Detroit 

hotels Imd llieir cuesta nui- 
rooned on liigh upper floors by 
the  •It-donn strike of employes, 
one of the (uya stranded up 
around the 17tb floor vaa a 
baaeball umpire.

Wonder how tlie "ump“ liked 
to have •  alrlko called on himi, 
for •  chanje?

-A tha Lete 

T in s  TICK- LES US I

Dear Pottle Wottle;
The fUst round went to Uie tlek. 
Up In Miss Qlllcsplo's general 

science class at tho higli school, they 
were dlioiisaliig their WMI project. 
Mlta aillosple picked up a bit of 
unwaehed wool-and out ulrolls a  
largo and lutolous tick. Wliereupon 
the teachci' depoalted tnld piece of 
wool In another corner, ol the room 
as qvilcit as scat, and witli no dilly
dallying what-the-so-ever.

Hound one to the tick.
—Ju it a Stude * •

FAMOUS lA ST UNK

sprhif nhlle It". . Nice 
laated, not .

TIIK (IKNTI,KMAV< in  
TUSTIUKDROW

By DR. MOEKIS FISUBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
niedlcal Association, and of Hy- 

gela. the Health Matailne 
So many, different types of lensrs 

for use in eyeglasses ore available v E ’ . t n c  
today that many people are contus-1 H  i J i A n S  A C rU  
ed as to their uses and possibilities,

Tho modem dispenser of eye-1 I'lARCII 23, 1922
glasses considers the siiape of the | As the frost leaves tlie ground In- 
person who la going to wear the creased activity Is manlfest>(l>ltr tho 
glasses, the deformities of his eyes, country and the demand 
and many other factors. In thei-ura! districts, for wl

Eyeglasses may be used to correrl l.s still on ample supply on hand, 
nearsightcdne.ss. farslghledness. a s- , Increases dally, according to the 
tigmatism, failure of the oyes lo j Farmers' service. I t  is thought tliat 
work together, and trouble with lo - , by next week, farm work wUl be un- 
cuslng, as well as eyejtraln. der way and most of tho eurpliB la-

As they get older some people 
need two sets of eyeglosses, or bi
focal lenses which make It unnec
essary to keep changing from dis
tance glasses to reading glasses and 
vice versa. Eyeglasses have been de
veloped even with trifocal leijses, 
providing for three different dis
tances.

For certain very severe conditions 
of tlie eye there are available tel
escopic lenses, but these are exceed
ingly expensive and their u^sefulireas 
has been greatly exaggerated by 
some of the people who ael) 'such 
glasses primarily for profit

A recent development Is , a pew 
khid of eyeglasses that are Invisi
ble and can be worn under the  eye
lids, Called "contact lenses." tliey 
cost more than ordinary lenses, are 
more difficult to use, and ore loss

bor that has congregated hi this city 
during the winter will be absorbed. 
This has been the hardest winter in 
Tivln Falls history for laborers. 
There has been practically no work 
and those who had a  small surplus a t 
tho beginning of tho year have 
spent I t

Resumption of work‘is looked for
ward to as a great boOn.

Wages are lower than  formerly.

27 YEARS AGO
MABCHZ3, IDIO

A mlllUa company will be formed 
in this city within a very short time, 
according to General Rowe, chief of 
staff for th; governor, hero last week. 
Oen. Rowe stated th a t tho Dream
land pavilion would be secured ' If 
possible In the city and then gave

adiiptublo to ordhiary requirements out tho iiifnmiatlon that tho com- 
' pany would be formed as soon as the 
tho governor could pas.i upon It, A 
full quota o( men for the company 
has been secured and some officer 
from tlie Boise barracks of the U, s . 
forces will muster the  company Into 
tlie Bcrvlco o! the state, Mr, Van 
Hook, who h06 been Instrumental In 
the formation of th e  company, has 
had several years' experience in the 
Philippine constabulary and should 
be able to glvo tho company great 
old In getting In shape to compare 
with tho older companies of the regl- 
ment when It comes time to go to 
camp.

of eyeglasses.
A contact eyeglass la worn under 

tho eyelids with tiio rim resting di
rectly on tho eyeball. The portion 
over tha t part of the eye which 
sees la teporated from It by a tliln 
layer of salt solution. Contact 
lenses are especially useful, of 
courBo, for actre,isea. models, and 
other people who do not care to 
havo their appearance altered by 
gla.ssea.

I t  Is much harder to fit contact 
eyeglasses than  It la to fit ordhiary 
spectacles. Tho wearer haa to bo 
tauglit how to Insert tliem and how 
to remove them. They liavo to bo 
removed and Inserted several tlmea 
dally.

They should not, of course, bo 
mied except on advice of a person 
who uiIderatandB fully tho physical 
condition of the eyo that Is to bo 
provided with this typo of lens.

JAPAN TO EXinUlT ABX
TOKYO (U,RI-Jupan Is planning 

an Invasion of foreign countries 
with representative exhibits o l  
theatrical art, 'i'wo, export produc- 
liohs nre being prepared. Both aro 
Kabuki or classical draiiin., bu t the 
mangr of prosenlallon .Is vastly 
dlflercnt.

BEANS GUARDIANS OF SLEKP
■ KENT, O. (U,ID—"Tho Broatcat 

aervlco our doaha of men an d  wo
men perform for Btudonts,” lald 
Dr. A. O. Deweese, director of stu
dent litalth a t Kent Btalo univer
sity, "Is their etceiiuous activity In 
promoting ileep,"

You May Not 
Know T h at--

By NAOJn B. m a r t i n  
Tlio nam o, O w yhee, is 

n o t  o f In d ia n  dorivation  
n s  is com m only  believed, 
b u t  th e  I 'cau lt o f  n B rit
ish  fu r  ,ti'apf)cr’.s ftttom ]it 
t o  sny H iiw nii. T ho  Owy- 
hco  riv o r w a s  nrnnod iiy 

'•D onald  M oK cnzio in  hon
o r  o f th ro o  H aw aiian  
tra p p e rs  e m p lo y ed  by  th o  
A m erican  F u r  T rn d in f  
com pany , a n d . w ho  w ero 
Icilied by In d ia n s  on th n l 
s tr e a m  in  1818 .

i i i L R I S B  
T O l G i l l E f i

Pittsburgh University Builds 
Nowr Tribute to Stephen 

Oolljns Foster

.PITTSBURGH (U,R) -  atephcn 
Collins Foster, composer of many 
popular American folk songs, liked 
to spend his evenings serenading 
beneath tho windows of homes In 
Pittsburgh, hla bh-th place.

Among articles contained In a 
collection of the famous composer's 
personal belongings, soon, lo be 
p'iced In the University of Pitts
burgh’s new Stephen Colltos Fos
ter Memorial buUdinii. is a melo- 
deon, a n  instrument comparable 
to tho present-day ukelele.

"With other young men," said 
Fletcher Hodges, guardian of the 
collection, "Stephen Foster prac
ticed tlio mid-century sport of 
evening serenading In Pittsburgh 
and Allegheny.

"On Ihesd excursions he carried 
the melodeon aijd provided ac
companiment for h i s  slnghig 
friends."

Hodges spent she years aiding 
Joalah -K. Lilly, of Indianapolis in 
gathering tlie'Foster collection, for 
which thousands of dollars were 
spent. The collection contains Fos
ter's original manuscripts personal 
belongings and 75-year-old first 
editions of "Old Folks at Home," 
"Old Black Joe," and "Oh Susan
nah,"

At present these manuscripts are 
housed in the unlvertity's Cathe- 
drol o f  Learning. They will be 
placed In tho new memorial build
ing In June, when tho university 
concludes a  period of celebration 
marking the school’s 160th anni
versary.

One of tho rare peraonal effecta 
contained in tho collection Is the 
pocketbook Foster carried when he 
died ahd the original. D8 cents In 
coins and "shin plastera," Civil 
War paper money, the pocketbook 
contained.

The collection contains f o u r  
pictures of Fojter, two dagueifreo- 
lypes, one tintype and one ambro- 
type, made a wtek before h i died 
and which la lioW blurrid.

Dedication of the memorial win 
bo 111 years after Fotter't birth. 
July 4, Ifijfl. He died to fJow York 
City, Jan . IJ, 1M«.

PAUL MAIiLON'8, •

N e ^ ,^ „ b e h i'n d  t h e  - 
N p i s  . ■ ' . . . . ■

An EzcluilTe'ilTenIng Times Dally Report on 
theFast-mqTln{: Ehrents In the Katlos’s Capital 
By as Expert Interpreter and Commentator. 

(Copyrlfbt, 199S, By Paul MaUoa) , .

SHOKi:
WAflHmtiTON, Match 19.-The 

official tmoking-iip of the national 
state of alarm is progrtitlng a  little 
too well for th e -c o ^ o rt of those 
who are doing It. Oertaln of the 
ilre-fanntn  are now slipping away 
fn m  the blue they have started 
and are efnulatlng President Roose
velt by taking a  spring vacation. 
(Messrs. £cclei. Bill, Roper, Mor- 
genthau, and many others have left 
town or are leaving.) I t  may bo 
too much to say some of them 
have been overcome by the millions 
of their own, or by other, words, 
but certainly they are not now 
relaxing in complete comfort.

For one thhig, the Eccles tocshi 
rang a  little too loud arid dear. 
Commodity speculators viewed It as 
they did the Hoover speeches in the 
old days of the previous adminis
tration, and went off hi a direction 
opposite that to which Eccles poin
ted. The bond market did likewise, 
to an extent which will make Mr. 
Morgenthau's rest sporadic or wbrse 
for some time.

OVER EMPHASIS
For another thing, the Lei. Is 

to King to RobUuon pbiy hi 
the senate seeme^ to some orll- 
leai observers to be a Uttle too 
good. It smacked of Thiker lo 
Evers to Chance. Floor leader 
Robhiaon seemed to overrun 
the bag by comphilning so 
awiltly of the helplessness of 
tho federal government to meet 
tho sit-down strike situation 
without a  rulhig from the Su
premo Court on the W apur 
case.

However, in flre-TiuUdhig or 
In baseball, a certain amount of 
over-playlfig Is to be oxpected. 
In  general, the boys seem lo bo 
fairly well satisfied With the 
blaze of interest they have star
ted with price-splrals and dic
tatorships, although content 
not to carry It too much fur
ther right now.

WTA ACltlVE IN HAWAII
IIONOLULU (U.ft)-WPA pfojccts 

totaling iOt aro undir way to Hawaii, 
occordtog to Prank M. LOOey, ttrrl- 
lorlal dlrtctor. They range from 
bookbinding, of govsnment rtoords 
to large con^trucUOfi .JObs. Slightly 
fewer workers are on the W PA  
tolls to the territory than in pre
vious yehra.

Sir Henry Cole, o( Ilnglind, It 
Credited With having sent the first 
Ohrlalmna cards. He had-lhem de
signed by J . 0, llorcloy, of the Koyal 
Academy of Aria, In HM,

DANGER,
While federal reaervp chahman 

EcCles Is being given public credit 
for being tho best ’ calamity suc
cess, the thing was really started 
by SEC chahman Landis In his 
Georgia speech. After Eccles came 
agriculture secretary Walloco, then 
commerce secretary, Roper, then as
sistant labor secretary McGrady, 
then Senators Lewis, King, and 
Robinson.

These speeches and statements 
all advertise the severity of rome 
phase of the price-spiral Inflation 
and most blame it on foreign arma
ments and monopolistic labor (sit- 
down strikes) and industry (steel 
price hicreases) In this country, 
which Is true. The common motif ,f 
all also Is that the federal gov
ernment Is helpless, which,may or 
may not bo true. Apparently the 
purpose Is to cause tho nation to 
hand Mr. Roo.sevelt tho sup-eme- 
court bucket, Of a t least more 
power to put out tho flames.

There Is a danger, however, In 
this type of subtle campaigning. 
The grave danger la that the Presi
dent may be handed a couple of 
buckets moro easily than the court; 
for example, a public clamor for 
a disarmoment conference, tho en
forcement of. antl-trust laws, en
forcement of laws protecting pri
vate property, lowerhig of tariffs, 
and other remedies which his 
friends do not deshe to use.

PLAN
The purposes of IVIr. John 

Lewis are announced more 
comprehensively than' elsewhere 
in a cartoon appearing on tlie 
cover of his United Mhio Work
ers Journal for Slareh 15. It 
shows "Steel, autos, eiectrleals 
and glass" already In his collec
tive bargaining corner, while he 
Is appealing to - "radios, alun- 
inum, rubber, textile!, oil an<f 
cement" to “come forward bro
thers, now Is the time."

General Farley was to a  spot. He 
had a  beautiful speech built up, all 
about how men become decrepit 
when they have passed 70 years of 
age. But be was to deliver It in 
North Caroltoa, near the home of 
Congressman Robert Doughton.

Now, Mr. Doughton has reached 
the age where ha no longer men
tions It to his biographical sketch 
to the congressional directory. As a 
matter of fact, he Is 74, and smart 
enough to hold one of the four most 
Important Democratic posts to con- 
gresj„the chairmanship of the ways 
and means committee, handling 
such simple matters as tariff, taxa
tion and ftoajice legislation. Some 
of his friends bellevo his, political 
career haa Just started and that he 
may run for the senate next year,

’This situation might have the 
makhig of a  predicament for' Eom^ 
but not for General Farley. Ha 
worked In one extra sentence;

“Your own disttagulshed Bob 
Doughton will never grow old."

HANSEN

The members of the Klmborly 
Bridge club m et last week a t tho 
home of Mrs. Floyd Patterson. 
Quests were Mrs. A. J. Wilson, Mrs. 
Ted Mason and Mrs. N. Webb. High 
score prizes wore won by Mrs. Wilson 
and Mrs. William Blundon.

Mrs. William Conway and Mrs. 
Fred Browns entertahied members 
of the Friendship club Thursday ol 
the homo of Mrs. T. F. Laycock. The 
bustoess session was con()ucted by 
Mrs, Sam Wiseman, Embroidered 
towels were presented the hostesses. 
Refreshments were served and each 
m em ^r received an Easter favDr, 
M rs.'S . M. Zuck and Mrs. Harvey 
Fomwalt will be hostesses April 1, 
a t the Fornwalt home.

Mr. and-Mrsj',jr.<-M. Kenworthy. 
Creston, la,', arrived Saturday to 
visit a t the home of their brother, 
M. P. Kenworthy.

L. O. Yost left last week for 
Coatleford-whcio he will, work this 
summer for Joe CItoe and sister, 
Mary Cline, who moved recently to 
a fafm near there from here.

The Saturday Eventag bridge club 
members were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Scott. Prhses were won by Mr. 
and Mrs. Fay Sheesley, Mrs. Fay 
Frahm, Harold Koenig, Mrs. Charles 
Prior and Arthur Prior.

Eighty CX> C boys from the Rock 
Creek camp left Monday morning for 
their homes in the east following 
completion of their terms. Captain 
Wilson accompanied the boys as for 
as Pocatello,

Wtaners of the O, A. R. contest 
held Homo.time ago on the subject, 
"Why I Should Bo Loyal to My 
Flag," were announced as Clarence 
Runibo. Junior Hughes and Norma 
Reynolds,

A declamation program by the 
speech class under the direction of 
Miss Rawls will bo given ■Wednesday 
a t 7;30 p. m. a t  tho school auditor
ium. There will be humorous and 
dromatic readings, orations and a 
one-act play. Local contestants will 
compete to represent Hansen a t the 
district declamation and debate fes
tival to be,held a t Buhl April 2 and 3.

The members of the Royal Neigh
bor lodge will meet Thursday eve
ning a t tho Woodman hall for their 
regular meeting Instead of Tuesday.

Joint Easter breakfast and serv
ices of the Hansen and Murtaugh 
leagues wUl be given Sunday morn
ing a t tho Hansen .Community 
church, A one-act play and special 
numbers will be given. The services 
start at 7 a, m.

NAIVETE
Tho Postmaster-and-Democratlc

SOCIETY DATE.S TO 1787 
PHILADELPHIA (U,R)-The Pcmi- 

sylvanla Prison society Is the oldest 
prison welfare society In tile world, 
dating back to 1787 when It was 
formed to alleviate "the miseries of 
the public prisons of Pennsylvania."

A stringent law against pipes was 
proclaimed by 'Jamej^J^klng of Eng
land, during his reign. King James 
tt̂ as very puritanical.

ERSKINE JO H N SO N -G EO R G E  SCARBO
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Tiir^e. Rpu^ng GheCTS'for

U F M H
OlarkB Puts His Signature on 

Act AUoting $4,000,000.
To State’s Needy

BOISE, M arch 23 (U.R)-Humanl-. 
tarlan measures hlgtillghted the 
stack ol bills' approved by Oov. Bar- 
zlUa W. piarlt as a climax to legls- 
latlve lowmaklnB.

Two measures, one creating a state 
tuberculosis hospital, and the other 
releasing approximately »4,000,000 
throughout the state In a social se
curity plan, were given executive ap
proval.

Need for a  tuberculosis hospital In 
the state has been great. It was 
pointed out. Present facilities are In
adequate, arid h^vo caused a scat
tering of patien ts through the state. 
It was said.

Architects were preparing to draw 
plans lor the structure this week. 
Plans, must be submitted to federal 
agencies, and the site selected, before 
the government will consider Its por
tion of the cost of the structure.

The state's expense In the build
ing will approximate t l  16,000. Thr 
federal covetnment- will bear 45 per 
cent of the cost.

Signing of the bill was the cul
mination of a long fight to have tin' 
•state erect such a hospital.

Although Governor Clark smik'ci 
when he signed the hospital mea.s- 

•iire, he was reluctant concerning the 
social security bill. The measure, 
with the aid of federal grants, pro
vides $4,000,000 for relief of the 
needy aged, blind, and dependent 
children.

The governor said he was convinc
ed the bill vested too much admin
istrative responsibility in the state, 
rather than in the counties. How
ever, the governor said he would not 
veto the 'bill, killing possibility of 
aid for the needy, because of a de- 

. feet which could be remedied by sub
sequent legislatures,

^ D E N

The P.-T. A. met for the regular 
meeting Thursday at the high 
school with Mrs. Balls. Mrf Little 
and Mrs. Hayes, hostesses. After a 
.short business meeting Mrs. Qreen 
presented a program; song by Ella 
Rae Henry, reading, Martha Lee 
Bruce and an. accordion solo by 
Irene Bremers. Refreshments were 
served,'

The Junior Prom ha-s been post
poned from March 26 to Marqh 30.

Ladies' Aid society was postponed 
fiom Thursday of last week to 
Thursday of this week, and will 
meet at the home of Mrs. C. A. 
Hawley in Haielton. This will be 
election of officers,' being the last 
meeting of the fiscal year.

Grange met Wednesday rfght a t 
the Orange hall with Roy Gordon, 
master, in charge. Following the 
business meeting singing was en
joyed by the  members. Refresh
ments were served by Mr. and Mrs. 
Prior carrying out St. Patrick's 
menu.

The American Legion met a t the 
Legion hall Wednesday night. The 
commander of the flUh district and 
two officers of the Burley Legion 
conducted the installation of of
ficers. Flans were made to change 
the meetings from Wednesday to 
Monday. A lunch was . served fol
lowing the business meeting.

Mr. Arthur Staples returned from 
n Ihree weeks visit in Washington 
with relatives. He will' work with 
his father this summer doing car
pentering.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Melton and 
family left Saturday for Washlng- 
Inn to make their home. Tliey came 
here last fall from Oklahoma.

Mountain View |
• -------- ------------------------- r------•

Honoring Miss Theltpa Nelson, a 
bride of the near future, a number 
of ladies gathered a t the home of 
Mrs. Victor Nelson last week. Miss 
Nelson was showered with useful 
and beautiful gifts. Refreshments 
featuring St. Patrick's day were 
served by the hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. N. V. Nelson. Mrs. Fred Nel
son and Mrs. Glen Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Assendrup are 
the parents of a daughter, Jean 
Carol, born March n ,  a t the home 
of the child's grandparents„.^r. and 
Mrs. E. E. Bauer.

Mrs. T. M. Knight Is fctoverlng a t 
her home ,-fter an operation per
formed recently at the Twin Palls 
county hospital.

Mrs. Alfred Herron Is a surgical 
patient at the local hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Durling and 
daughters, Betty and Elaine, have 
moved to the ranch formerly owned 
by the late Peter Toupin. Mr. Dur
ling 'wUI engage In farrtllng.

The Wageman family, who farm
ed the Hanlon ranch acrojis from 
the Community church the past 
year, have moved to a place near 
Buhl.

f  
M W

New Idea for piaster Party

Jerome Senior Girls 
Honored by B. P. W.

JEROME. March 23 (Spocinli — 
The Business and Prnfesslonal Wo
men’s club was host to the senior 
girls, the high school fnculty and 
their wives on Siindny afternoon at 
a beautifully arrancrd tni. .Snap
dragons adorned the tnblp,s from 
which Miss Prances Dairy, presldeni 
of the club, and Mrs Hf'strr LowI,s 
poured.

Mrs. Ervin Roberson, program 
chairman, presented Dean Allrn of

Gooding college, who spolce to the 
assembly on "What the Biisfness 
World Expects From a Girl In Busi
ness." This was followed by an  ad
dress by Miss Eli74ibeth Knox, di.s- 
trict president of B. P. W.. on • Wlmt 
the Girl in Business. Can Expect 
Prom the Business World.” Margarnl 
Left gave two vocal solo.s acrompnn- 
led by Miss Sarah Freeman a t  the 
piano.

On Manhattan W and , there still 
is a cave which the enrly Indians 
iiflod M a home.

NEW SCHENLET AGENT
BOISE, March 23 (Special)-M, 

J. Nauhelm, regional manager for 
the Schenley Products - company, 
who is in Boi.se today, has an
nounced the appointment of Julian 
W. Krauss as Id^ho representative 
for the companj'. Krauss has been 
connected with the Pacific Finance 
company, wonclng out of the Boise 
office. He succeeds Mrs. Nell Hel- 
gerson. Schenley's present repre« 
.sentatlve, who l.s being transfered 
to the company's San Francisco 
division.

Pupils in State School Havo 
Deolamatory flotitest 

At Gooding

G O O D raa, March 23 (S p ec ia l)- 
A declamatory contest was h e ld  at 
the .s ta te  school for the deaf and 
blind Friday evening with th e  de 
partm ent for the blind tnklnB p art 
in th e  contest. The department for 
the b lind also provided musical n u m  
bers th a t  were given in between the 
speeches,

Lavon Peterson won first p riz e  in 
the contest with his speech, "‘Our 
Heritage and Its Keeping," by M or' 
row. Harold Forbush received h o n o r  
able mention for his delivery p f  the 
paper, "Don't Die ,on Third," tak en  
from the  Detroit News.

Scored on Delivery 
None of the speeches were orielnal. 

and tlie  contestants were scored on 
their methods of delivery. Judges  
were Dr. Prank N. Woodruff and 
Prof. ■William Shearer of the G ood  
Ing college faculty, and Rev. R a lp h  
W. D. Brown of Gooding.

Miss La Pearl Moore arranged the 
program tor the evening; Rfflss 
Georgic Lee Abel had cliarge o f  the 
students In the contest, and F rancis  
McKny had charge of the m usical 
numbers. Other students deliveWns 
spceclies were Merlin Peterson, E ve
lyn Kldwell, Earl Terry. Eugene 
Duric.k and Conrad Salveson.

Music Presented 
Musical numbers provided w ere; 

the prelude by the school orchestra; 
a trombone solo by Harlod Por- 
bush; a  clarinet solo by Lavon P e te r 
son; a n  instrumental trio by H aro ld  
Forbu.sh. Merlin Peterson and Lavon 
Peterson; and two closing num bers 
by th e  orchestra.

P o u r girls, Evelyn KIdwell. Joyce 
Barnes, Nelda Jackson and Alko 
Kleroki. with violins and Harold P o r- 
bush w ith a trombone. Merlin P e te r 
son w ith  a saxophone, and Lavon 
Peterson with a clarinet made up 
the orchestra from the departm ent 
(or th e  blirtd that provided n u m 
bers o n  the program.

Q»y Cartwheels made by spreading slices of apples with cream 
cheese and peanut blitter make,party refreshments for the children.

UNITY
Gale, child or Mrs. Elaine Pike. 

Is 111 with glandular trouble.
Mrs. E. Holbrook Is recovering 

from a badly Injured back.
Mr. aud Mrs.' Oleen BaBgeit and 

family. Buhl, have moved to the 
farm recently vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. William Blschoff.

James BaBgett Is receiving mcdical 
troatmont for an  Injured eye In a 
Pocatello ho.spltal.

Forty members of tlio Claremont 
Grange n;et Friday for a  program 
and social. Community singing of 
Irisli songs was led by Mrs. Frank

Kershlsnlk. Refresliments were Bcrv- 
ed by Mrs, Ida Anderson. Mrs. Ohrla 
Anderson and Mrs. A. J. Aylor.

Mrs. Mary Church has gone to 
Spanish Pork. Utah, for an extended 
vl.slt \vlLh hor mother.

Max Jones, who has been attend
ing school in Berkeley through the 
winter mouths, has returned home.

Mrs. Glen Robinson entertained 
members of her club and their part- 
ner.s at her homo on Friday eve
ning. Four tables of cards were at 
lilay. L. Buxton received prize for 
i\lgh score.

Alma D. Sllcock hns gone to San 
Bernardino, Calif., for an extended 
vi.slt with her son, Alton Sllcock, 
and family.

300 Members o f HiglTS'bhool 
Strike. When Iisaderj ' .V; 

Are Susjpended

CX3DEN, Utah, March: JS (Ufl--' 
More than  300 Ogden liigh school 
students returned to claues todsf, 
after an  apparently succeuful wiplCr 
out yesterday resulted In relnstate- 
m en ^o t two student body; leaders ' 
suspended for reported disobedience, 
to orders of Principal 'A. ISi M er-:
nil. . i..

Homer Olsen, 17, and Mary f is h 
er, 18, president and vice- president 
c t the student organization, were 
determined that the school ahoulit 
be properly represented at th e  s ta te . 
high school basketball tourneys. By ■ 
proper representation they meant 
sending the school ’band.

Principal Merrill said the.school . 
lacked funds. Ho refused permlsr 
Sion (or .the band to go. '

The band went anyhow.'
And yesterday. Olsen «nd. Miss- 

Fisher were "indefinitely suspend
ed."

Students walked out ot classy 
and swarmed over downtown Og
den, declarhig they would remain' 
on strike until their leaders were 
reinstated. They planned to picket 
school grounds today.

But, after a  hasty faculty meet-: 
ing, Olsen and Miss Pliher reap
peared a t the school this morning. 
Classes r e s u m e d  their normal 
course.

Commented Olsen; "It was- all 
emotional strain. Everyone Is back, 
in class and everyone Is happy.” ;

th e  kings In modem card decli.i 
all contain tho Jovial physiognomy, 
of King Htnry v m .  tho iiusbarid 
of many wives.

COLLEGE OWNS STATIONT
FREEMAN, S; D. (U.B)—Freem an 

rollrge Is believed to the only edu- 
calioiml Institution In tho northwest 
operating a gasoline filling s ta tio n  
(or profit. The station was con- 
.(tnicted by 20 public spirited b u s i
ness men end turned over to the 
college.

M ore pedestrians are injured by 
falling than are Injured by au tom o
biles.

Miriam Hopkins says:
"My throat welcomes Luckies—my favorite

V »

cigarette for 5 years
"Luckies have been m y  favorite cigarette 
' f or  about 5  years. T h e y ’re a light smoke 

that sensitive throats welcome. O f the 

m any trends that sw eep  through Holly* 

wood, one o f the longest lasting has been 
the preference for Luckies. I  once asked 

a 'p ro p erty ’ man—<who supplies cigO’ 
rettes to the actors— w h a t the favorite is. 
He answered by opening up a box con
taining cigarettes. T h e y  were all Luckies,**

STAR OF THE RKO RADIO PICTURE 
"THE WOMAN I LOVE”

HOLLISTER

Tho Salmon Tract Homo Makers’ 
club mot Wednesday with Mrs. A.'iE. 
Kunkel, Seventeen members and four 
guests were present, Mrs. Hill gave a 
lesson on table service and plans
were made for tho "next meeting on 
April 3l at the  O. L. Kunkel home 
in Amsterdam. Annual elcctloh of 
officers will be held and the seed, 
bulb to d  p lant exchange. Mrs. Ruth 
Kunkel and Mrs. Evelyn Kunkel 
served refreshments a t  tho close of 
the meeting.

The blrthdajr of Mrs, A. B, Osld- 
w elliw ai celebrated Bunday when 
relatives and friends gathered at 
her home for a  pot-Iuck dinner. The 
hotsoree received a  number ol gifts, 
out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. noseoe W alker and family. 
Jailer, and Mrs, J . R, Dleboltyaml 
MISs Lenore Dlebolt, Twh. Palls.

; '  Special Easter services will bo held 
'a t  the  Presbyterian church a t 11 
a, m,

^^''l^h'oyor Is a pnlleiit 
at th i  I ’wln Falls hospital.

A n  independent survey was made recendy 
among professional men and women—lawyers, 
doctors, lecturers, scienrists, etc. Of those who said 
they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated they 
personally prefer a light smoke.

Miss Hopkins verifies the wisdom of this.pref- 
erejice, and so do other leading artists of the 
radio, 'Stage, screen and opera. Their voices are 
their fortunes. That’s why so many of them

-smoke-tucldesrYou, too, canlwv^he throat'pro- 
tection of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain 
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process 
"It’s Toasted”. Lucldes are gentle on the throat.

t h e  FINEST TOBACCOS- 
•THE CREAM OF THE CROP"

A Light Smoke 
”It'S Toasted”-Your^y^at Protection

t AGAINST

HIGHS
Lido first quality, full 
fashioned .stockingfl 
with genuine Lastcx 
tops.
Pair ........

3 Pairs

Roofte/ Hosiery
" b r e c a u ie  i f o u  £oue n ic e  tkln<j&"

'Illusion’' tlic' nil arouiul (laylimi! uliin'uii 
that looks so iniicli sheerer than it really ia 
and . . . ‘‘Philmies" that come in thi'co dif
ferent and accurately proportiimed Innjrtha 
to give everyone a porfei-l J it lire oiilslaiui-
ing values $ 1.00

. QUEEN’S LACE
It’s delicflto filigree de.sign adds royal dis
tinction to the roaster co.'stume and despite it.i 
iispect of - fnigility it will outwenr tho 
hcayie,st qf nervice weiKht stocking,

— — 95-B ilk -__
SWAGGER LACE

A new laco stocking by Van Uaultc of finer 
meph than usual. Value at

$1 15

Nolde and Horst 
NOVELTY 

HEELS
C l e a r  a n d  dgudless 
stockings of exquisite 
quality with new point
ed or square self colorcd 
heels.

$ 1 < . 0 0

Knee Length 
LA

Dninty ^
with lastox tops. 
ed to fit |)cautifully. and 
only . , i

$1.00

C . A n d erso n  C o m p m u

G o o d  P l a c e  t o  T r a d e ’*



A Real Pirate Crew

Manager Befnse* to Divulge 
’ . WKereabQuts of Fighter; 

’sheriffs WstdlrBorder l

B r LESUE AVERT
NEW YORK, March J3 OI.B- 

Champlon Jimmy Brsddock wsa In 
full flight today dodBlnj process 
cervers as the heavyweight fight 
Bltuation became b legal battle be- 
tveen Madison Souare Qarden and 
Max Schmellng, and Braddock and 
the Chicago promoters. ■

Braddock was reported en route 
here after eluding » deputy sheriff 
who twice sought to serve him with 
a  circuit court "show cause" order 

■' yesterday in Miami. The court or
dered Braddock to give reasons why 
an Injunction should not be granted 
restraining him from fighting Joe 
louls In Chicago June 22-allegedly 
in breach o t his contract with the 

' .Garden calling for a title defense 
against Schmeltng June 3.

Gonid Won't Tell 
Joe aould, manager of the cham

pion, refused to divulge Jim's 
whereabouts.

If Braddock Is served he must 
appear before Judge H. F. Atkinson 
April 6. aould  1s anxious that Jim 
avoid service because of belief that 
a  restraining Injunction could be 
obtained more easily In the deep 
eouth.

The only possible answer that 
Braddock can have Is that antl- 
Nazl organizations have threatened 
to boycott a  Schmellng title fight 
and tha t he does not believe such 
a  bout would draw a good crowd.

How this legal maneuver will af
fect Deutchlandhalle’s offer to 
guarantee Braddock (390,000 and 
the Garden tSO.OOO to fight Max In 
Berlin this summer Is problematl' 
cal.

Mike Jacobs R»y»
"One thing (s cortaln, anyhow," 

Jacobj argued. "Gould don't care 
anything about contracts. He Is 
leady to ditch the Chicago fight 
and suggested we take that (50,000 
we are offering the Garden for 
the'lr promotional rights In Brad- 
dock, and turn It over to the cham
pion which would bring the total 

u p  to (400,000 figure he's demand-' 
Ing."

The' most ludicrous figure In the 
picture Is Promoter Mike Ja 

cobs who holds contracts with both 
Schmellng ahd Louis. He holds half 
Interest with the Garden In the 
Braddock*Schmellng affair, and Is 
also co-promoter ot the Braddock- 
Louls fight. He is forced to share 
court expenses with the Garden to 
Btop his own Louis fight In Chica
go.

S W T K i n
Giant Manager P leased  With 

Eeoord Made hy'Olub in 
Grapefruit L eague

Boxers Ready for Second 
Bound of AAU Tourney

These Buccaneers may not take their training aerlouslf but they 
certainly lake their nam e seriously. Left to right. Red Lucu, Aubrey 
Eppi and Tom Padden try a  bit of rowinp a t the PKisliarrh Pi
rates’ training camp In San Bernardino, Calif.

SBEBIFFa WATCH BOEDER 
Maron 33 (U.R)-Deputy 

sheriffs wat<^ed tb€  northern bor
der of Florida today for heavy
weight Champion J l r ^ y  Braddock 

; who:' .eluded two process servers 
here.

Braddock’s departure from his 
hotel here last night was the result 
of a  temporary injunction sought 
by the Madison Square Garden 
corporation which may halt his bout 

' with Joe Louis In Chicago on June 
32. ,

Francis M. Miller, attorney for 
the Madison Square Garden corpor
ation, said he believed Braddock 
was en route to ChIt;ago, although 
other reports said he-was headed 
for New'York or Tallahassee.

Two' Dada county sherlHs who 
camped In the hotel lobby here fi
nally gave up after midnight when 
the room clerk notified them that 
Braddock had slipped out by a rear 
entrance with his wife.

S p o r t  S q u ib s
(by

A few iqulbs on th e  loftb^II 
came, now that the season is 
Jost around the  com er: Over . 
65,000,000 people In the U. S. 
witnessed the game In 1936, and 
the record for the m ost teamS' 
In one stste, 7,500, is held by 
Michigan, with 5,000 of these 
beUig In Detroit. Ohio and I l 
linois are tied (or second with 
6,000 ea^h, the fifurea making 
the middle vest the hot-bed of 
the game.
In  various plices where tha 

game Is played, softball Is called 
diamond ball, kitten ball, play
ground hall, and mush ball.

Nlneteen-thlrty-seven Is the third 
year of organized am ateur softball 
and It Is expected th a t  every state 
In the union will be represented In 
the organization.

Golf season Is ano ther sport Just 
around the corner—to some of us 
lesser enthusiasts. B ut to a goodly 
number of Ians In the Buhl vicini
ty It Is already a  reality, and we 
are informed that already on Sun
days the course there has been 
crowded. The Twin Palls course 
has been found to be a  little soggy 
and has not proved quite so pop
ular, although several have made 
the rounds. But another Sunday 
Is expected to find th e  local dubs 
and duffers In full stride. The sand 
greens here ate In fine shape.

Incidentally, Fred Stone, who was 
starter a t the local course last 
summer, will Journey eas t this year, 
and the officers ot the  Country 
club will bo lorced to look further 
foi; an  efllclent m an fo r the all Im
portant Job.

You bridge tana hoping for a 
perfect hand may s a  weU give 
up the task—unless you stack 
the cards—or plan on  Uvhig to 
be 10,000,000 years old.

Some statistician with noth
ing better to do figured out that 
It you were dealt 42 bands each 
day In the 365 days of the year, 
and, if you live to be 10,000,000 
years of age, you reasonably 
could expect to hold a perfect 
hand Just about the end of the 
10,000,000th year of your life— 
unless your luck wai umisually 
bad. ^

Slot machine percentages vary, 
according to the ava;lce ot the 
owner, states to the same statis
tician. Some devices—the liberal 
onjs—are regulated 60-40, meaning 
that out of each J1 played the 
machine keeps 60 cents and returns 
40 cents to the  player. Few m a
chines are so generous. Usually, It Is 
70-30, often It Is 80-20, and when 
the owner Is truly avaricious, he 
has the machine regulated 00 cents 
for hhnself and  10 cents for the 
player out of every dollar.

You can figure out tor yourself 
just what chance YOU have.

^ Do You Remember?
One year ago today—Pedro Mon

tanez. Puerto R ican lightweight, de
cisively outpointed Bobby Pacho hi 
10 rounds In New York.

Five years ago today—Frank 
Shields led U. S. to 3-2 victory over

Prance m mternatlonal Indoor ten 
nis match In New York.

Ten years ago today—W. L, 
(Young) Strlbllng of Macon, Ga., 
scored a seventh-rbund knockout 
over Art Welgand In Buffalo, N. Y,

First Annual Badminton Tourney
Will Start on April Fool’s Day,

» L L W
league Will Be Sun Off on 

Same Plan as Do-Nut 
Cage Loop

; A softball league for Junior high 
whool boys with games to be played 
after school has been organized this 
week. Coach Lawrence Lundin said 
this afternoon. The league will be 
run on the same manner as the 
do-nut league basketball games 
with , any team wltli 10 players, a 

. .cw taln a n d ; a  name eligible for 
competition, Two recreational work
ers have been assigned to this proj- 

-e c t-an d  will be in attendance dur
ing all contests, which will be 
played on the school playground.

Thresi teams have already signed 
up for partlcipaUon In the league. 
Those signifying th«ir hitentlon of

............ ..... ............  with
Don

XMUOQ U
Playing ore " H e a ^  Hitters" 

~  o fChuck Thomas o f  captain, 
Toolson, Joe Bill Robertson, Lloyd 
•R'ler, Glenn Terry, J. C. Holste, 
Qlb Berton, Milo Pearson, Bob 
Jenkins, and Jack Thrclkcd; "The 
B at Busters" with Bob Blandford 
as captain, Earl Hffycs, Jay Martin, 
Bob Jones, Ted Lake, Red Moech, 
Bob -Mayo, Ab Benoit, Bob Pat- 
toh, Dick Lawrence, and Bill Hoops; 
“The Octopuses'’ with Kenneth 
Johnston «s captain, Rex McQaVln, 
Bill Rose, Wayne Roper, Don Rose, 
Don Ward, Clifford Roth Lawrence 
/Smith, Kenneth Hawkins, Eugene 
Jones, BIi; Noble, Caroll Higgins 

, and Charles Johnson.

Bath Loses Again
. DENVER, March 33 (U.R)-Frnnk 
Edgren, 177. Denver, declsoned Hank 
Bath, 117, Po rt Morgan, Colo., (10); 
Ted Garola, 130, Denver, decleloii- 
«d Cully Roybal), 137, Del Norte, 
Oolo., (0): Mickey Martin, 135, Den- 
veV. declsloned Al, Reynolds, 130, 
Denver, (O); Santos Romerej, 145, 
Powell, Wyo., nnd Tommy Jordan, 

. 147, Denver, o-rounil draw; Eddie 
.’Tanner, 130, Chicago, declsloned Ray 
CIMVM, M7,,Denver, (4>,

By STEVE BMDEB 
(Plnoii-Hltting fo r Henry 

McLemore)
CHICAQO, M arch 23 (U.R)— 

The first annual n a tlo i^ .:g ad -  
mlntcn championship m il open, 
significantly, on April tool's 
day.
' In keeping with an old custom 
established by the usual pro 
prietor ol this space, I  stepped 
out with a champion to collect 
some local color on this grow
ing sport which has swept the 
count]7 after a bad start.

Jess WUlard-a th in , baldish 
little man only half the size 
of th t heavyweight prize-fighter 
of the same name—was my foe. 
Jess is billed as world profes
sional champion a t  a night 
club which caters to the sport
ing element of our town and 
we rigged ijp his court 4n the 
middle of the deserted cafe floor 
when the last customer had 
staggered home.

Dances Like Boxer
He handed me a long, narrow 

racquet with a ttay heod and 
we began to warm up. Jess 
danced about like a finely 
tratoed boxer. He snapped his 
retlirns crisply, off hotli sides 
and appDored to covcr the floor 
without moving out of position.

Once around th a t court In 
three minutes fla t w as the best 
I could do. Three wliirls around 
It had me steaming. B ut It still 
looked like a sissy's game.

"If you ever played tennis, 
forget It," -Willard advised. " In 
stead ot keepint your wrist 
S ti t t ,  remember to snop It as 
you hit. And protect yourself 
ut all times."

Willard finally took the bh-d 
—a small round cork 5tuck-*fuli 
of goojielcatlicrs—and  prepored 
to serve. I pinned my 'eyes on 
Willard.

"Go ahead and serve," I 
yelled.

"Hell," Jcs-s replied. "I Just 
did."

Hissing Uirds I'i;
Badminton is like that. Tho.so 

hissing birds con fly around 
your head with iiinnzan! fury ' 
unles:. you know tiio answers.

"Placement is tho thing in 
this game," Willard grinned nnd 

' slapped on easy one right a t 
me, I  readied It and decided to 
place it short on h is  forehand, 
closo to the net. I t  came back 
easy and I whacked one deep 
to his background—a  grlovovt.1 
tncllcal bliiiideri

Willard's backiiand Is the beat 
la  tht'builneH . H t (Ite i o iu

to my forehand that I barely 
touched by falling forward. An
other backhand return screamed 
down the sideline and plopped 
onto tho floor 16 teet miif?- 

There plenty ^  local
color In -that ir^tch—most ol It 
black and blUe...v'

Easy Gams 
"This isn 't such a tough 

game," Jess said. "It all de
pends on your opponent. If he's 
good, you have to step to keep 
up. But two old maids can play 
without getting a wind up It 
they're well matched."

Willard is convinced badmin
ton eventually will crowd out all 
other raquet games In popu
larity.. I ts  spectacular growth 
In the last two years caused the 
formation of the American Bad
minton association which will 
stage its first amateur tourna
ment this season,

Jess claims the sport was In
vented by a  group of half-mad 
British army officers who be
lieved their new toy would keep 
them from going batty In the 
Jungles ot India.

Maybe it helped Uiem, but 
the effect Is reversed along 
Chicago's north  shore, In the 
east and along tin west roast. 
The more they sweat and pound 
around breakhig theh necks 
chasing th a t bird, tho better 
thoy like it.
(Copyright. 1037, United Press)

EDGEWATE31 PARK.' Miss., Mar. 
23 (U.P.)—Manager Bill T e rry  Is so 
pleased with his Netf York Giants 
for winning their last six exhibition 
games, that he announced today 
the lineup'he will put in  th e  field 
to retain the National league pen
nant, Fltzshnmons will g e t the 
opening pitching assignm ent with 
Mancuso catching. Two newcomers, 
McCarthy and Ohiozza. will be on 
first and third respectively, White
head and Bartell will be back at 
second and short, with O tt in  right 
field, Ueber in center and  Moore 
in left.

CAHDS WEAK, H ITTERS
iEESBURG, Fla,. March 23 (U.R!- 

Jnanager Frankie Prisch w as wor
ried about the  weak h itting  ot his 
St. Louis Cardinals os hp brought 
his team here for an exhibition 
against the Rochester In ternational 
league farm club. The C ards lost 
their second straight to Columbus, 
5 to 3, yesterday, garnering  only 
seven hits off a trio of hurlers.

YANKS MEETS DODGERS
ST, PETERSBURG, M arch 23 (U.R) 

—The New York Yankees enter
tained the. Brooklyn Dodgers In an 
exhibition here today. B oth  teams 
<rere licked yesterday, th e  world 
champions dropping a 5 to  3 de
cision to their Newark fa rm  club, 
while the Dodgers were outslugged,' 
9 to 6, by Ctaclnnatl,

LANDIS APPBOVES RED DEAL
TAMPA, Flo., March 23 (U.R)- 

General-Manager W arren Giles ot 
Cincinnati announced th a t  Com
missioner Landis had approved a 
working agreement between the 
Reds and Syracuse of the  In te rna
tional league. In return fo r first 
call on Syracuse players, Cincinnati 
sent outfielders Lee G am ble and 
Al Hunt, and Intlelder Arnoljl Mo
ser to the chieftain tra in in g  camp 
a t Charlotte, N, C,

FOUfiLEIIER
mm

I^ALT LAKE CITY, tftah, March 
23 (U,R)—Boxers representing tltah, 
Idaho and Montana today prepared 
for seeond-round ' matches, in the 
annuol Intcrmountaln A, A, D. box
ing tourney, after initial elimination 
bouts last night. <'

Approxlmateiy 1,800 persona 
watched opening matches.

Although seniors and heavy
weights did their share of leather 
throwing, highlight of the evening's 
12-match card was a 126-pound 
Junior division 'm atch which saw 
Roy Farley, Provo scrapper, take 
a four-round drubbing, then rally 
In a last-round toe-to-toe slugghig

mStch to  defeat Ed Sasaki, Salt 
Lake Japanese.

Wayne Seibert, Pocatello, Idaho, 
only Gem state entrant on the 
night's card, won' a handy technical 
■knockout over John Cresci, big Cot
tonwood CCC fighter in tlve rounds.

Most unfortunate boxer on the 
night’s card was George Watanabe, 
Ogden Japanese,. who slipped and 
fell, h itting  his head on the can
vas, to give Joe George. Salt Lake 
City, a  technical award in the first
round. /

Ogden’s Vem Bybee, last year's 
llS-pound king, made an impressive 
showhig. gaining i  technical knock
out over Bill Smith, Salt Lake City 
Negro, in three rounds.

Ohlcago Manager Speaks Out 
To Players After Pitiful 

Exhibition Oame

Ford and Stone Wage Battle 
For Honors; Chevrolet 

Edges Ladies

Squeezing out a narrow margin 
In the final game. Twin Falls Elks 
defeated tlie Accs in the Commer- 
uIrI bowling league last night two 
games to one. Chevrolet won by the 
.same margin over the Butiler Grill 
ladles' team.

Jack Ford took single game honors 
for the night with an Impressive 243. 
but Fred Stone edged Ford tor high 
series. 552 to 549. Merland Edwards 
topped the City league with 613 and 
185,

The scores:
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

Aces
Stone ...................211 169 172 652
L, McCracken........,  127 201 177 605
Dummy ...................150 150 150 450
Buhler ...............,..161 137 178
Jennings ................. 135 186 146

184 843 823 2450
Elks

Bailey ................... 148 146 146 440
,1. Ford ...................  243 156 160 540
H. Boone ................. 149 180 167 406
Towoil .....................189 121 176 486
Larsen ................. 171 137 306 614

00 Athletes Turn Out 
First Traolt P ractice  

Of Season

900 740 846 2485 
CITV LEAGL'E 

Buhler')
R. Rogers ..............174 151 126 450

f o r . l -  Stono ................ 121 129 136

WITH

FRED STONE
Aces muat have rooled off 

sine* last week as the Elks took 
. th e m  to town to the tune of two 
\ ) u t  of three.

Stone's 663 was tops lor the high 
total. Four strikes In a row his 
tlrst game, two splits his second, 
and a  split and an error his last 
game.

Lee McCracken saw four splits, 
two errors, his first game; a tur
key his second and two doubles his 
last helped thhigs along.

George Buhler got away to a slow 
start his fh'st two games, but finish
ed with a nice third game,

Vom Jennings got three splits 
hls'opener. a nice second score with 
one double in it; four errors didn't 
help his last game.

Jack Ford took hl{h single 
came honors with 213 h ls jirs t 
game—̂ ix strikes in a row that 
time. Four splits and three er
rors his next two games ruined a 
(ood total.

ROPERT, March 23 ^Speclnll -  
With lour returning letterm en and 
(our other veteraas to  form the 
nucleus ct the 1937 track  team, 
hopes for, an  out-standlng club at 
Rupert high school are a t a high 
level. Coach Ed Lacy found plenty 
of results on his first call for drills 
hero Monday evening when approx
imately 60 aspirants turned out.

Jim Throckmorton, a Junior, acc 
discus thrower, is back cxpectlnc 
to go places. According to the  local 
mentor, Jim heaved the p la tter well 
over 130 feet In practice drills last 
spring and If he cart get correct 
■form, a chance to break a few rec
ords Is not fa r away. H ank Ulil, a 
senior. letterman. Is re turn ing to 
resume the Javelhi and th e  high 
and low iiurdles. Evan G am er, a 
Junior, and Hubert Seal, a  senior, 
are tonner lettermen m the quarter 
mile and holf-mlle runs.

Three veteran non-letterm en are 
Bud St. Marie, Nor\'el V an Every 
and Lorenzo Bawkins. S t. Marie 
shows promise of being a  good 
sprint man while Hawkins has a 
good chance to qualify for th e  mile 
grind. Van Every is ou t for the 
shot put and the discus.

Task of shaping up the seven vet
erans and fifty newcomers for the 
coming season began In earnest 
this week with Coach Lacy-In charge 
of weight men and A ssistant Coach 
Glenn Nutting directmg s ta r ts  and 
handling runners.

E. Oslund ................134 137 94
L. Buhler ...... ,.....'...,115 144 137
L. Vasquez ............ 136 168 142

I 729 633 2042
C h e iT O le l

185 179 149 513
125 125 125 375
.102 117 106 325.
125 12o 125 375

.171 135 161 487

Bill Bailey had split and error 
trouble aplenty—12 open frames, 
with no doubles, doesn't total too 
much,

Hugh Boone was not so fortunate 
with errors. One double helped out 
a little his last game.

Bi:i Towan also had trouble with 
his spare ball. Six errors i-harBcd up 
against BUI, Ho got credit lor one 
double.

Charley Larsen didn't do so bad: 
all frames but one filled his tlrst 
game ;a little tough luck hig second 
In the form of three splits nnd two 
errors; everything filled his last 
game put him over the top for his 
three games,

PASADENA? Calif., M arch 33 (U.PJ 
—Young Sieve Mesner, rookie who 
was handed the third base Job ds 
soon as he landed In the Chicago 
White Sox camp, sm arted today un
der the oratory ot M anager James 
Dykes, Dykes, chagrined a t the 
game the Sox put up  against tlie 
coast league Angels, threatened to 
yank him from the regulars unless 
he shows more aggressiveness. 

Dykes spoke his m ind to the Sox 
yesterday. In lieu of a workout 
which was cancelled by ra(n.

SICKNESS HITS PIRATES 
SAN BERNARDINO. Calif., Mar. 

23 (U.R)—White Hoyt an d  Lloyd Wa- 
ner were on tho Pittsburgh Pirates' 
sick list today with light attacks 
of influenza. Risking no  further Ill
ness, Manager Pie T raynor hustled 
his team Into the Orange show 
building tor a drill yesterday when 
snow fell steadily for two hours.

REDS PLAY BOSTON 
SARASOTA, Fla,, M arch 23 (U,R) 

—The Cincinnati Reds, fresh from 
two straight exhibition victories 
over tho Dodgers, played the Bos
ton Red Sox today, Boston dropped 
a 4-1 decision to th e  Washington 
Senators yesterday. P itcner Apple
ton h it a triple driving In two 
runs early in the game.

BEES STING TIGERS 
ST. PETERSBDRO, Pla„ ‘March 

23 (U,PJ—^The Boston Bees were 
scheduled for a light workout to
day before encountering the Reds 
here tomorrow. The Bees stung the 
Detroit Tigers, 6-2 yesterda>;

CUB GAME CANCELLED
AVALON, Santa C atalina Island, 

Calif,, March 23 (UR)—The Chicago 
Cubs, their final Intra-club game 
cancelled by rain yesterday, plan
ned to spend the remaining three 
days here In batting practice for 
Frlday'.s opener ngaln.st the Chica
go White Sox at los  Angeles,

Mako, Budge Retain 
Coast Doubles Title

SAN FRANCISCO. March 23 (U.R) 
Don BudRC, of Oakland, and Gene 

Mako. of Los Angeles, retained their 
Burlingame couniry club Invitation
al doubles crown In.st nlRht by de- 
/eating Bobbie Rijjg.s and Jor Hunt, 
both of Ixw Angele.s with scores of 
5-7. 6-1, 7-5 and 9-7.

Little Hope Seen 
For Zoning State 

For Duck Hunters
BOISE,. Idaho March J5 (U.R), -  

Little hope exists for zoning of' ths 
stste to provide equnl duck ejviot- 
ing opportunities for hunteni, said 
R. G. Cole, president of the Idaho 
Wildlife federation, this week upin 
his return from a  Washington con
ference with biological stirvey and 
consemtlon heads.

(^le also attended a  National 
Wildlife institute meeting In St. 
Louis.

George W. Grebe of Kuna, Idaho, 
was elected director a t large of the 
American Wildlife institute a t th« 
St. Louis convention, said Cole.

The Idaho Wildlife president 
brought heartening word, however, 
concerning prospects for federal aid 
to match state funds for fish and 
game conservation. Funds would be 
used In the same manner in which 
state funds are matched with fed
eral highway appropriations. Cole 
said. ' '

The plan Is to set up a  federal 
bureau, financed by an excise tax , 
on sporting goods which would raise 
an esthnated $3,(00,000 annually. 
State game departments would then 
match the tfpproprlatlons.

Sen, James P. Pope and Rep. D. 
W. Clark have pledged support to • 
the program. Cole said.

ofliilRis
I C K P I I UL

Ooach Berg Flans on Good 
Season With 46 Men 

Out for Team

GOODING, March S3 (flpeclal)- 
(3oach Ap Berg Is planning to get 
the track season under way a t the 
high school In earnest this week. Ho 
has «  men out, and is counting on 
a good season.

His ace Is Bob 'Vaught, all-around 
track and Held man, who took tho 
state championship In broad-Jump 
last year with a  Jump of 20 feet.

Inche.s. 'Vaught Is also good In 
hIgh-Jump, low hurdles, relay, and 
discus throw,

Ned Bowler is another man who 
ww out last year. He is outstanding 
In hIgh-Jump. pole vsult, relay, and 
high and low hurdles, Gayland 
Pauls and George Knight, both 170 
pound hien, are good prospects for 
the weight events. Berg states.

Some ot the men he la counting 
on In the runntag events are; Jim 
Bemrose, Leonard Heldal, George 
Ascuena, Forrest Wright, Frank 
Berryessa, Harold Hutton, and 
George Proctor.

Ruth Rogers again was high 
for the Buhler team. However, 
they loU the (^d game to the 
Chevrolets. Ruth got the only 
turkey Ip the City league.

Track Officials .Announce 
Increase in Purses 

Of $60,000

Tickets Sell Fast 
For Wrestling Card

Tlckcts for the "battle ro y a l , to  
be staged a t  the local wrestling card 
on Saturday niglit are going liko 
hot-cakes, according to J, Edward 
Warner, promoter of the bouts for 
tlio American Legion 'building com
mittee, Ho urges all who wish to 
got good seats, to buy Immediately 
as over half the ducats have a l
ready been sold.

Tho battle royal (Oklahoma 
style), is the first o( Its typo to 
over bo staged In Idaho and Is ex
pected to provide plenty ot.excite
ment for local fans.

Britt Disqualified
HOLLYWOOD, Mnroll 33 (U.W— 

Dude Chick, Texas, won by dlsqual- 
lltcatlon of Aivln Drilt, llollywooti; 
Soekeyo McDonald, Uoston, threw 
Frnnkic Illii, Ooluinbiii; Wiiiskers 
Adams, IlouBo of David, throw Al 
WeScott, Ban Francisco; Ivon Riis- 
D'ltlii, Uusslan, threw Dick Trout, 
Los Angoles; Logger lilcbert, Seat
tle, throw A rt Warmii, Loi Angel**,

Jenkins Wins Berth
-Whitney Jenkins, Jeronj<:, star 

pitcher on the freshman baseball 
squad last year. Is slated for a reg
ular berth on the University ot 
Idaho varsity squad this spring, ac
cording to Coach Forest Twogood 
of the Vandals,

GOODING PLAYS GHOSTS 
GOODING, March 23 (SpoclaD - 

Flnal game of the season Is sched
uled for Gooding college hoopsters 
this evening when they will meet 
the Negro Ghosts on the college 
floor. This game will bring th e  total 
for tho season to iO tilts for the 
college five.

‘ OKLAIIOItlAN W INS 
NEW YORK, March 23 (U,R)-BI1- 

ly Raburn, Oklahoma, flopped 
Eommy Cohen, New 'York: Jcsso 
James, California, tossed GIno 
Mortlnelll, Italy.

FENCE TRAP 
KENTOW, O. (UR)-A dog owned 

by Marco Winken, furraer near here, 
caught Its liind (egj between tiio 
two top wires ol a woven wire fence 
not tar from home and huiiB,there 
11 days until treed by n neighbor. 
Placed temporarily on a  llglit diet, 
tho animal recovorcd.

ARCADIA. Calif., March 33-flJJ)— 
Santa Anita race - track officials 
today announced prize money <for 
tho -WJJ-SB meeting will be boost
ed more than $60,000 witli minimum 
purses ol $1,200 to be established 
for all but two yea old races.

The major features will remain 
untouched tor the fourth annual 
season, but all $3,500 events will be 
upped to $5,000, At least one race 
on each ot the 56 days recently 
allotted by the California Racing 
commission will be priced at $1,600 
or more,
''T rack  officers said the Increases 
will establish "Santa Anita's next 
meeting as the richest to be held 
at any time in America."

Minimum jmrses during the 1936- 
37 season were $1,000, wltl) the fea
tures set at $1,500,

First call was Issued for track 
prospects at Twin Falls high school 
yesterday, but Coach R. V. .lones 
was not able to send his boys to 
the field due to the cold and .mowy 
weatljer. Thirty-five reported on 
the  first day.

Expecting to build Ills team 
around four men, Jones has only 
one man who took a first pluce 
a t tho stato meet last year In Toke 
Slater, who captured the invelln 
throw. Other lettermen arc Lloyd 
Kuykendall, Ken siovcr and Chuck 
Kelley.

Workouts on tho field will Blart 
os soon as tho weather' permits. 
Jones declared.

Tho rest ot the ladles had plenty 
of trouble; lots, of splits and errors.

Edwards was high tor the City 
loop with a three-game total "bfs513 
and a single game ot 185. A-4ouble 
In both his tlrst and last games.

No doubles tor Martin or Miller of 
the Chevs.

Two dummies in their team. No. I 
didn't mean those two—there were 
two other players absenti

C ------------ — ------------------------------------

I Bowling Schedule
-̂-------------------------- •

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
(Alleys 3 and 4)

Tucs.—Times vs. SIctkln's. 
Wed.—Dell’s va. N a t i o n a l  

Zaundry.
Jhure.—Stadebaker vs. Idaho 

Power.

KEEN N O SE.. .N o a e  of rather 
Urge p ro p o r tjo n s , com posed of 
im oo th , d e lica te  t in u e .  Q uite thin
betw een th e  ev es , th e  note broadent 
ihirply ju s t below  the bridge and po»- 
tettes (n r ttc u la rlf’ ezpaosiVe nostrili.

LIPS FOND OF A TR EAT...
Lips so ft-s ld n n ed , full-fleshed and 
ruady—in d icate  th e  lo re r  of p )o d  
food in d  d r in k . T h e  flesh im m edi
ate ly  u nder th e  low er lip ii  plum ply 
d eveloped ,w hile the jowls arestrong

CITY LEAGUE 
(Alleys 1 and Z)

Tues.—B ro o k  f i e l d  vs. Log 
Tavern.

Wed.—Safewa/ n .  Twin Falla 
Lumber.

Thurs.—E'l e c t r I c Motor tb. 
Post Office.

Brown Wins Decision
CHICAGO. March 23 (U.R)-Har- 

old Brown, 145. Chicago, declsloned 
Qaston le Cedre, 146. Paris, (10); 
Tony Clanclola, 16I!i, Mllwauke, 
declsloned Phil Rosenberg, 143, Chi
cago, (5); Ray Baker, 136, Grand 
Porks, N. D.. technically knocked out 
Ralph Pranze, 131, Milwaukee (4); 
Emil Campagna, 173 V4, Chicago, de- 
clsloned Harold Ullmer, 187, Mil
waukee. (4); Joe Belfore, 147, Mil
waukee, declsloned Billy Baldstone, 
14S, Chicago, (4).

Feldman Loses
NEW "yORK, March 23 (U.P.)- 

Carl auggino,\33 ',6 , Ploflda, de- 
elsloned tew  FeHman, iS3-Ti, New 
York, (8); Irving Eldfldge, 134'J. 
New 'Vork, declsloned K an k le  Wal
lace, 136, Cleveland,/(8).

CIIIMI- TO HAVK MATE
CLEVELAND (U,l!i-Out a t Drook- 

slfle Zoo Alice Slrat walL'i coyly lor 
a  maio sho's never seen, lie 's  on his 
wny Iroin equatorial Africa Alice Is 
a  per’formlng ehlinpaur.cc. iind the'  
now arrival. If he takes klndly> to 
learning, will bo trained w ith hor 
for a tipublo act.

RAINBOW FISH

rurrlorji, sou ieth n e.i In iv o  to iii) 
t l iro iig h  ns m a n y  a s  MO r a b b i t  fu ta  
to tliid So o r  l im i la r  a p p e a r a n c e

DIGQLEaWADE, England. 
March 23 (U.W—Artliur Crce, a 
district councillor of Arlesey, 
nnnounwd today thftt ho has 
developed red, white and blue 
Roldllsh In honor ot the corona
tion, lie Intends to cxUlbIt the 
lisli May 13, coronation day, ho 
«aid.

THE NEW 
CHAMPION 
Outboard 

Motor

2.0 honepow ^ 
Patent Rotary 

Valve

$49.95
F. 0 . D. Factory 

' See It at 
E. 0 .  HAVEN • 

Hattcry Co.
I'h,045 seiN.Mal^.

Your nose need not be 
very keen to note the 
delicious aroma of this 
fine whiskey. It is the 
“double-rich” straight 
Bourbon of Kentucky!

A W jfoof vhitktT
br old-dmt Ktnncky dliiUItn 
...Ib* fooj oM K<ntwJ7nr-

PINT
No. 99

QUART
‘ No. 91

KENTUCKY S TR A IG H T BOURBON WHISKEY
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f Attorney Oeneral Says Head 
Or-Boads Has Control 

0{ Federal Funds

(Coatlnaed From Pi|a Ont)
bMD brought to- bear to force re
appointment ot Stebimer on grounds 
tbs stat« . would not receive “ie 
much lederal money."

'Too Big for Idaho"
"We hive representatives In con

gress, and I  am going to make It 
my business to find out how Joe 
Stemraer gets more power over ap
propriations than  our representa- 

• tivei in coagress."
Secretary of g jate Ira-M asters 

said, “I think there t> something 
In that. These federal agencies dic
tate too much to the state."

Taylor concluded his remarks by 
saying, "Joe 8temmer is getting too 
big for the state o f  Idaho," and sat 
down.

When the vote was taken on 
Stemmer’s salary, he bellowed a 
fervent, “N ol. I'll slap a stop order 
on his cliccki"

The motion to pay Stemmer $300 
per month carried.

The. board reconsidered Ita ac
tion of last week when salaries of 
tlie commission of finance and the 
commissioner of public works were 
cut. They were retained at $3,600 per 

! year mark,

i N C l N H I I S  
CAIOKEICHUI

Night Life Curtailed by Ban 
Against Gambling: and 

Liquor Sale '

KETCHUM, March 23 (SpeclaD- 
Oambllng game.-i and sale of liquor 
hns b«n halted by t^mporarj' In
junction a t the Ketclium Casino, 
Indoor sports club, and similar ac- 
t.l\1tl(?s have been curtnllpd at 12 
other like estjibllshmenU here.

'T’he injunction was ordered Sat- 
Jirday in district court at Hailey by 
Judcp D, J. Sutphcn on complaint 
of Paul J. Auxier. manager of a 
flrug store near the Casino. Defpnd- 
anli ^-ere W. Eugene Sullivan, Rus- 
fftll Werry and Elmer N. Ebbe, none 
of whom appeared in court.

ChargcB by Auxlcr stated that the 
Casino had operated Kambliiig 
Rames day and night and selling 
liquor at all hours. Fights, brawls 
and bad language were alleged to 
be - common to the detriment of 
Auxler’s business. Permanent injunc
tion and abatement of the premises 
will be asked.

Following the Injunction the tra
ditional'night life of the Sawtooth 
resort town has been cut dowm.

'"IBHDFi 
KIT ailEI

RUPERT, March 23 (Special)— 
Funeral services for W. A. Goodman, 
local mortician and county coroner, 
who d ied  last Friday morning, were 
lipld y e s te r d a y  afternoon at the 
M riliodL st church.

Rev. George C. Roseberrj', assisted 
b y  Rev. W. T .J l.  Hartley, officiated 
at the services.

M\islc consisted of three vocal so
las by George Catmull, Stan Curtis 
pf BoLse. and by Mrs. R. D, Ormis- 
(on. Accompaniments wtfrc played by 
Bill Boydston.

Graveside services u*ere conduct
ed by the local P. E. 0. organiza
tion.

Pall l^arers were David E. Gar
ner. C. R. Isenburg. Elic Borgin. John 
Mu,rphy, M. C. L cv>t >’, and C. H. 
Smith.

Interment w'as In the'Rupcrt cem
etery under the direction of the 
Goodman mortuary.

mmii
Beulah Meyer, 20, the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. L, C. Meyer, died Mon
day morning a t the family residence 
In Olover. Death waa caused by af
ter-effects of a foot Injury received 
last

, iFiliieral services will be held Pri- 
dny afternoon a t 1:30 p, m. a t tlie 
Drake mortuary followed by services 
Bt J:30 p. m. ot the Clover church. 
Rev, W. F. Dannefelt will officiate.

Last Honor Paid 
Jerome Resident

JEEOME, March 23 (Special)-  
Impresaive tribute was paid Walter 
Lewis Dodge at services held yester
day afternoon at the Jerome L. D. 8. 
church with Bishop B. K. TDby of- 
flcioting. Speakers wer^ Richard 0. 
Horsto'n, James L. Humphries and 
O. 0, Jackson.,

Musio included a  number by a 
quartet, Madge Oibbons, Sclnia 
Dalton, Harry Bingham and Henry 
Giles, ducts bji Mudgo Olbbom and 
Eslme Dalton and by It .G. Hors- 
ion and Harry Bingham. Prayer 
wn.i by Marvin Co.\.

riower girls vvero Mary Eiwln, 
Juno Dodge, Ruth Dodge, Grace 
Tgel, Ida Qraco Dodge and Kay 
Dodge. Pallbearers included Ross 
Leo, Caroli Westfijll, joim  Strat
ton, Lorcnne Snow, Jolin R. Morgan 
and Dllllo Dlngliam, Interment was 
In tlie family ipiot under tiie diroo- 
llon of llie Wiley funeral IVomo,

Approximately one-third of i.lic 
rnUro .populnllOn of (ho Unlled

ul5';iooC

Would Neaiiderthaler be Amazedi? D

liOFGlY
U. s. S, Boston Serves as 
^  Breakwater for Ships 

In 'Frisco Harbor

L. Bi Robinson, wearing long hair and > Inxurlous beard, looks 
cIoselT a t  the ape-llke features of the Neanderthal man reproduc
tion exhibited a t the Internatloiul Symposium on Early Man In 
PhUadelphia. What m ight the clean-shaven Neanderthaler havB 
thought were the situation reversed and ho suddenly eame upon those 
piercing eyes peering out o f  Robinson’s flowinf mane?

Russia Termed World’s 
Most Powerful Nation

Editor's note; This Is the first 
In a series ot uncensored dis
patches on “Europe's w ar ma
chines" by Webb Miller, Euro
pean news manager of the Unll- 
«d Press. The matarial was ob
tained on an aerial tour of the 
various l^o p ean  capitals and 
Is being written In London.

By WEBB RIILLER 
(Copyright 1037, Cniied Press)
LONDON, March 33 (U.R)—Soviet 

Russia today has the most power
ful wor machine in the world.

Her army Is the biggest In peace
time hlstoi7 .

And compared with other old war 
nations her military position Is 
practically Invulnerable.

Those statements can be mode 
with reo-sonable certainty on the 
ba. l̂s of what I wa.̂  permitted to 
learn or witness on a trip  to Mo.'i- 
cow—first stop on my flylnfek^survpy 
of Europe's 1937 war machines. The 
.statements are made u lth  a lull 
knowledge ot the fact th a t t h e  coun
try's policy of secrfy has had a ten
dency to result In exaggeration 
abroad of the military power of th e  
Soi'lets—a result w h ic h  t h e  Soviets 
naturally have encoiirafiecl.

One-fourtii for Arms 
The Soviets in 1937 nro devotinc 

one-fourth of their entire budget to 
military preparations, totaling 26.- 
000.000 roubles, which, a t the arbi
trary exchange rate of five roubles 
to the dollar, would amount to J5,- 
200,000 .000.

In numbers alone the Soviet stand- 
tag arm y 1s the largest In the world, 
totaling 1.300,000 which is double 
what It waa four years ago.

The union has a population of 
170,000,000—the Injgest in the world' 
except for China—to draw upon. 
At present, the population yields a 
conscription class of 3,000,000 a year, 
from which only the best ore chosen, 
to serve from two to four years.

Adopt MnssOlIni Plan 
Russia has 2,250,000 trained re

serves and 1,250,000 partially train
ed. In  addition, 13,000,000 youths 
receive rudimentary preliminary 
training under the volunteer air and 
chemical defense society. 

Furthermore the Sovleta decided 
to adopt Benito Mussolini’s plan for 
preliminary military tralnhig of 
children from eight years old and 
upwards hi drills, games and sports 
designed to imbue them with the 
military aph-lt.

An advantageous feature of the 
Soviet army is that only 27 per cent 
Is composed of non-permanent mili
tia, ,the remainder being permanent 
through the conscription period.

Thus, the Sovleta tower far above 
other European armies in  numbers 
actually under arms, num i«r of im
mediately available trained reserves, 
and a  vast pool of other man-power.

Most Airplanes 
In two vital factors of modem 

warfare, the Sovieti undoubtedly 
are heavily superior, that is, In num
bers of aiiplafles and tanks, regard
ing which the utmost secrecy is pre
served.

Only comparative figures are ever

given m official reports. The latest, 
Issued last January, said only that 
aviation strength had increased In 
tour Vears by 330 per cent, and tanks 
cOrps strength 700 per cent.

The most conservative estimates of 
foreign observers indicate that the 
Soviets possess 3,000 military air
planes, including 600 bombers ot 
modern design and efficiency. An 
American engineer who visited one 
large plant said Russia 1s equipped 
for the biggest mass production of 
any European nation.

Surprise of War 
Although the efficiency of the 

American-model. motors built in 
Russia under license is not quite 
as high as those built in the Unit
ed States, their general efficiency 
when fighting in Spain has been one 
of the biggest surprises of the civil 
war there.

The Soviet Union likewise excels 
In the number and variety ot tanks, 
the lowest estimate of their num
ber being 1,600, Some military writ
ers put the total as much higher.

The principal tank is'modeled on 
the American Christie, weighing 
about 12 tons and making about 30 
miles an hour on caterpillars, al
though capable of operating on 
wheels for long road travels.

Sent to Berlin 
The efficiency of the Christie-type 

medium tanks .was exhibited In 
Spain, where their armoring and 
turret action so interested the Ger
mans that one captured tank was re
ported to have been sent to Berlin 
for examination.

Prom the viewpoint of geographic 
vulnerability, the Soviets possess a 
far greater degree of safety from 
enemies than any nation except the 
United States. Vast, sparsely-popu
lated districts must be crossed before 
any vulnerable point can be reached.

The Soviets are following the pol
icy of centralliing their basic muni
tions industriea in remote regions' of 
the Urals and Biakal, Inaccessible 
to bombing.

Modem Roads Built 
Modem roads are being built for 

mobility within the unloft.
In  the matter of war-time self- 

sufficiency, so Important in modem 
warfare, the Soviets hold a  position 
equalled by none, not even the Unit
ed States. Natural resources are so 
varied and Immense th a t Russia can 
supply herself with everything need
ed for munitions and the feeding 
of the army and civilians.

Natural rubber is lacking but Rus
sia Is piling up reserves and experi- 
menttag with synthetic production.

Most foreign observers believe the 
Soviets have reached a point in ef
ficiency of production wlilch would 
enable the country to cope with a 
large-scale and long war. Nobody 
denies the high quality of the army 
personnel, which 1s well-nourished 
and excellently disciplined.

In point of value, wheat stands 
first among Canoda’a exports;
new.sprlnt second.

USED CAR BARGAINS?
Yes—if you buy our

R E M ^NTEED

R A G  meani MNIWID and GUARANmD. Whan 
you buy on* o’f  our uiad ca n  bsarlng lha R & G 
label—axcluilve with rORD DEALERS—you know 
that car hot boon RENEWED, put Into top>notch 
condition, In d d *  and out, lo  maal factory  
•psclflcat|oni. Wa offar It with a  Manay>Back 
GUARANTEE In writing. Thara'i no ouauwork 
Involved II you buy an R & 0  Uiad Car. Coma 
In and lalect.

UNION MOTOR CO.
Your i'’OIU) Uciilel’

SAN FRANOIfiCG (U.PJ — The 
U.S.8. Boston, which participated 
In the battle of Manila Bay, Is 
serving as breakwater for the navy 
docks on ITerba Buena island In 
San Francisco Bay now.

Once the pride of Dewey’s white 
squadron a t Manila, and the only 
•■ihlp lo feel the force of the Span
ish (ire—It was hit twice—the Bos
ton's" downward path has been 
longer and perhaps more inglorious 
than that ot other warships.

During the World War, the Bos
ton stlTl had the honor of serving 
as a receiving sliip for thousands 
of sailors- who were recruited at 
that time. M any of those who 
served with the fleet during the 
World War got th e t  preliminary 
training on the Boston.

Biiil Deteriorotea
Unfortunately, the mud of Ban 

Francisco bay caused the Boston's 
hull lo deteriorate faster tl)an the 
Spanish fire a t Manila Bay. As a 
consequence, naval officers decided 
the warship had outlived its use
fulness and it was ordered scrapped. 
The ship was towed to Mare Island 
lor that purpose.

Then naval officers had o new 
Idea. They discovered th a t in the 
Bos.ton's absence from . Yerba Bu
ena Island, where it had formeHy 
been tied up, the protecting steel 
tt'oll was no longer there to save 
th e  wooden planking' from th e  
blows of the sea.

It was decided that it would be 
cheaper to bring the old warship 
back than to build a sheltering 
breakwater, so the bottom and 
sides were scraped, the ship was 
given a coat ,of fresh navy gray 
paint, and it was brought back to 
'STerba Buena Wand to servo the 
end of keeping the waves from 
breaking up the navy 'dock.

At World’s Fair
In 1893, five years before the 

Boston's' battle ,servlce, the ship 
was one of the main features ot 
the Chicago World's fair. The 
vessel also was In San Francisco 
at the time of the Panama-Pacific 
Expoaltlon, and when the 1906 
earthquake hit, bluejackets were 
landed from it to help maintain 
order.

In 1939, San Francisco will have 
another international exposition 
on an artificial Island that is be
ing created In San Francisco Bay, 
just on the opposite side ot Yerba 
Buena Island, from where t he '  
Boston Is now doing duty of a 
wave breaker.

If tl>e warship still is Intact on 
that date, it may have one more 
chance at glory.

Ponders Estimates
Twin Fails county board ot com

missioners was Scanning estimates 
this afternoon lor remodeling and 
heating work hi the building pur- 
chased by the county tor central- 
hilng ot its welfare and health 
agencies.

READ THE TIMES WANT A0a

GRIM WORK OF RESCUE

Drafted from the wreckage of New London high school near 
Overton^ Tex., the torn body of a youne student Is carefully carried 
away by rescue vvorkera. More than 400 times the ffrim Rccne was 
repeat«d as the bodies of more than half the schoors students were 
extricated in one of America's most appalling tra^rcdies.

19 Years Today Since 
Germans Shelled Paris

By PETER a  RHODES
Pa r is ; March 23 (U.PJ — With 

shells • and bombs dropphig dally 
into the streets of Madrid, Paris
ians remember more shorply than 
ever the day in 1918 when the first 
Big Bertha shells fell into tile 
streets ot Paris, striking terror, 
and creating a mystery which has 
been revealed in all its details, 19 
years nfler the first massive shell 
dropped mysteriously out of the 
sky.

Today PHrl.slan.̂  observed ■ the 
anniversary of one of the blackest 
days of the war. Ceremonies cen
tered in the Saint Gervals church, 
where one of the first Big Bertha 
shells fell, killing IS women and 
children and wounding 90 on the 
oftemoon of Good i>Ylday, 1918.

The th-lng of the Big Bertha on 
Paris from a distance of 80 miles 
was one of the greatest military 
feats of the war. and puzzled the 
Allied general rtaff to the end of 
the conflict. '’Afterward it was 
learned that the shells which 
dropped on. Paris a t 15 minute 
intervals on March 23 and for 
weeks after, had been fired from a 
forest near the town of Laon, in 
northern France. But the full de
tails of bringing the giant gun to 
perfection and of preparing its 
terrible work have Just been re
vealed by Germans.

Fh-st conceived in November,

1916, by the German general staff 
which sought some method of 
dramatically d e m o r a l i a i n g  the 
French rear guard and thus weak
ening the strong front lines for a 
great battle, the work of perfect
ing the gun took more thon a 
year lo carry through.

After Intense r e s e a r c h ,  the 
Krupp laboratory specialists found 
some Interesting new phenomeno. 
They found that these heavy shells 
plerccd, in their long, high tra- 
jectoryv ccrtain layers of the 
stralosphere, where resistance was 
much less than that calculated, 
and the effects ot gravity iargejy 
changed. A new problem, that of 
an extremely low temperature, -60 
centigrade, also iiad to be faced in 
constructing such shefis, for the 
Big Bertha would have to fire 
shells to a height of 24 miles.

Piaoed in Crepy Forest
It was decided to place the giant 

gun in the Crepy forest near Laon. 
80 miles north of Paris and at 
Christmas time, 1917, work on the 
emplacement was begun. By the 
beginning of February the con
crete base was finished.

Finally, on Morch 18, the giin 
was in position and everything was 
ready and the gun was prepared 
to spend Its $10,000 a shot. Ger-

is ,an 
frorat dawn a tremendous roar from 

129 guns shook the earth on the

Buhl Lad, 6, Treated for 
Skull Fracture After 

Hit by. Auto

Condition ot Eugene Moore, six- 
year-old son ot Mr, and Mrs, Riley 
Moore,' Buhl, was reported today to 
be ta ir by attendants a t th^ hos
pital wher# ho is receiving treat
ment lo r a skull fracture and a  deep 
cut on the left side of the head, ,

The boy was injured when h«;^as 
struck by an automobile Sunday 
evening as he was crossing the road 
in front of his home on the Clear 
lakes road a mile north of Buhl, 
After the accident he was picked 
up by Earl Walker, driver and his 
companion. and rushed by another 
car to a Buhl physician'a office.'

The accident was reported to Buhl 
officers yesterday. The child waa said 
to have been m  the road in front 
of the car which struck him vrhen 
the driver met a  truck. There waa 
not sufficient time to avoid hitting 
the child, the driver said.

Local Youths Win 
Prize at ’Frisco 

Stock Exhibition
SAN FRANCISCO. March 33 (U.R) 

—One thousand 4-H boys and girls 
ot Future Farmers of America were 
In ottendonce a s 'th e  19th annuol 
inlerstate Junior livestock show 
opened at Union stockyards.

The livestock came from Califor
nia, Oregon, Nevada. Utah and 
Idaho. ,

In the carload of 25 fat hogs 
group. La Verne Ford, San Joaijuhi 
county, was first; Carl Hansen and 
Kenneth Nefzgar, Twin Falls, Ida., 
second; and Aldo Tognetti, San Lula 
Obtspo, third.

northern front. Only one of those 
guns counted, and for hours the 
general staff waited for word from 
Paris. For four days they waited, 
and finally word came that noth
ing had hit Paris. Tlie giant shell 
had vanished into air I

Undaunted, it was decided to 
try another shot. On March 23 in 
the early morning another roar 
shook the front. Three and a half 
minutes later there was a tremen
dous explosion on a quivy in tho 
Seine, two people were killed and 
many wounded. The spies worked 
swiftly. Hardly had tho police ar
rived on the scene before another 
tremendous explosion shook Paris, 
destroytag s e v e r a l  apartment 
houses on tlie Boulevard Henry I'V, 
twenty minutes later another land, 
ed before the Oare de I'Est, in the 
midst of departing soldiers.

If was rapidly proved that the 
sliot came from the Crepy forest, 
but It was impossible to find the 
gun In tho massive .cannonade that 
occurred with nerve-wracking reg
ularity. Tho Allies rushed a mass 
of batteries to tjie front, hundreds 
of cannon fired blindly into the 
Crepy forest, and one shell actually 
landed so closo that it half buried 
Big Bertha in dh't. But throughout 
the remaining months of tlie war. 
Big Bertha, the scourge of Paris, 
never was discovered.

Survived Burial

Cleven-year*old James Ken* 
nedy'i fright Btlll chows on^its 
face^for h e 'b ad  Just been dac 
^ llte ra )ly » o a t of (bo wreckage 
of the New London, Tex., school 
when this picture was, taken. He 
was burled 10 minutes.

fnisnFOii
D ngi«M

DIirm iOH, March 23 (Spectal)— „ 
Rites for Mrs, L. J. Merservy, 87, 
wife of li. J. Merservy, will be held^ 
Wednesday a t 3 p. m. a t the' M a- ; ■ 
sonlo hall in Shoshone. She died 
Sunday a t tho family home.

A resident of Dietrich 10 years, t 
Mrs. Merservy wa* bom Feb. S, 1860, 
at Odessa, Denmark. Survivors are '  
her husband, three daughters, Mrs. 
Alta Whittmeyer, Mrs. Anno 'Wes- : 
sell. Miss Berda Merservy, and th res  
sons, Horace, Hiram and Levy M er- 
servy.

Services Held for 
Youth at Jerome ^

JEROME, March 23 (Special)— ■ 
Funeral services were held SuAday ■ 
for Weston Vance a t the L. D, 8. 
church with Bishop B, E. TUby of- ' 
flclatlng. Speakers were Lloyd ' 
Smith, Dr. L. E. Oaks,' Twin Falls, '  
hnd Charles Andrus..

Opening prayer was by WlUiara ’ 
G. Larsen and benediction was of- ~ 
fcred by T. W. Newman. Music in - '  
eluded numbers by & quartet com- '  
posed of Henry OUcs, Frank W alker,'  
Arnold Jorgensen and Wllford '• 
Thompson, and solos by Kenneth 
Folkman and by Mrs, Margaret Call 
Morris, Salt Lake City and by Mrs. 
Viola Redford,

Pallbearers were Morris V^nce, - ■ 
David Vance, Noel Pratt, Thomas '  
Newman, Ronald Black, and'Rialph 
Smith. Tho-body was sent by the  ■ 
Wiley funeral home to Provo for 
Interment.

E x tra  Size .  • • E x tr a  C o m f o r f .

AMmcA's FmsT 
. Low-pmcEDjiSn

Y»^15^aday
MORE THAN THE NEXT lOWER-PRiaD (AUl

T E A S E D  oh 18 m o n th s  ierm a in  
JD }0 repr«5«n^flf/Ve large c ities, 
th e  average d ifference  in m o n th ly  
p a y m e n ts  b e tw e e n  •  Pontiac De 
Luxe S ix  2-door sedan a n d  th e  
sam e m o d e l  o/ 3 w ell-know n low- 
p riced  cars is o n ly  IS cents a day.

That’s all you p a y .  Now compare 
it with all you g e t:  Pontiac is_a big  
car—the Six has a 117-inch wheelbase 
and ■ six-passcnger, Unistecl Body by 
Fisher. Pontiac is a marvel of com- 
/or<--the same Knee-Aclion used on 
costly cars B'ves a genuine lullaby 
ride. Pontiac is a quality  car—like 
the triple-sealed hydraulic brakes, all 
features are the finest money can buy.
And Pontiac is a g re e t perform er— 
lightning getaway and surging power 
are combined' with 10% greater 
economy I Get m o r e  of everything.
Pay less than you expcctcd. B u y
A m erica 's  U nea t. low-priced car.
PONTIAC MOTOR D lV IsioN , PONTIAC. MICH,

Gflnertl Motor!'Sale* CcvjwfiMon
TWO GREAT HADIO 
T h to u ih  A IVoinin'# Ey»t' •‘•’.ry

J MILES
T  Main iind 'Ith Enal

jC JiriB te n s e n  g e r v ic c , S lio s h o n o

ra Q u a li t y  
Pe rfo rm a n ce

A O tnntI Moton V$Im

CHAMPIONSHIP ECONOMY ^  TWO tXTRA MlltS PER GAllO N
Lsit year Pontiac won the economy championship of Us prlcc*claii with the wnaili^ 
record of 23.9 milci per BQllon. The 1937 Pontlse, sUhough it Is flvoIncliM longer, is 
•ctufllly 10% more economical than beforo-moking thii big, 8^1ve^Stre■ked besuty 
tho moncy*Bavlng marvel of tho ycAfl ^

, T in B M O S T  B E A U T I F U L  T H I N O  O N  W H I B 1 5

J, BROWNING, Inc.
Twin Fullfl, Idaho

Potter Motor Co., Jerome
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. . . S O G I E T Y . . .
‘Queen Hieleiie’ Is Bride Now

, „ , ,M i III ■ iwin . ^ i -

M OIHBB-DABGHTEIl^
EVENT OI^EN BV CLBB 
- Tho annual mother-daughter ban- 
duet was airanged lost ivenlng.at 
the P u k  hotel by Diembera ol the 
Maglcl-T club. Nineteen covers were 
laid a t  a  table trUnmed with n. 
clever centerpiece of flowers placed 
on a  mirror base to simulate a  lily 
pool. At each end ot Ihe table were

■ ralnbdw-hued bouquets and tall Iv-
■ ory tapers prpvlded Illumination. 

Place cards were the programs 
made In the torm of a pot of gold 
With the pages In rainbow colors.

Guests were welcomed by Miss 
'Helen Swopo and the.response wos 
by Mrs. Chace Anderson. Toastmls- 
tress was Miss Merle Bodenhamer 
and toasts were "Approaching 
Clouds/’. Miss Elizabeth O'Malley,' 
“The Storm," Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Ayre; "After the Storm," Miss Gela 
Miller, and “At the End of the 
Rainbow," Miss Ethyl Smith.

Other numbers on the program 
were a  dance by Miss Jean Carter 
wife Hawaiian' guitar accompani
ment by M. W. Carter: whistUng 
solo by '.Miss Katherine Ward; 
"Grandma Tell ,Me of My Moth 
er," Abby Anderson, accompanied by 
Miss O'Malley, who also accompa
nied the community singing led by 

. Miss Smith.
Attcndtag the event was Mrs. B. 

L. Price, one ot the sponsors of the
’ ’ organization. In charge were Miss 

Lucille Long and Miss Miller, hous
ing; Miss Bodenhamer, Miss Smith, 
Mis.'i Ward, and Miss Long, pro
gram; Miss O'Malley, Miss Ander-

■ son, Mrs. Ayre, Mis. Audrey Adkln.s 
and Miss Swope, decorations.

¥ ¥ ?•
■ .VARIED PBOGBAM 

GIVEN AT MEETING
. , Mrs. J. L. Hodges wa.i hostess 

yesterday afternoon to members of 
the Democratic, Women's study club 
a t her home. The bustoess session 
was presented by Mrs. W. P. Al- 
worth, president, and was followed 
by a  program cft talks and music.
■ Numbers were a discussion of 
"Women Workers In German'," by 
Mrs. Alworth; "Garden Pllgrhn' 
ages," Mrs. T. M. Hobertson; “Uni' 
ty Being Urged for the Churches," 
Mrs. Cora Stevens. Musical selec
tions included two vocal numbers 
by Ml'S. D. ,R. Johnson, “Pour Leaf 
Clover," Combs, and "Neopolitan 
Boat Song," Luigi Denza; vrcal 
numbers by Miss Clara BllUor. 
“Norman Cradle Song," Reginald 
DeKoven, and "I Passed by 'Srour 
Wtadow," May H.- Brahe. Accom
paniments were played by Mrs. Carl 
Benson.

Following the program refresh
ments Tvere served by the hostess, 
assisted by Mrs. R. E. Morehouse.# *
PABTY MARKS 
BOY’S BIRTHDAY 

Mrs. J. E. Allred entertained on 
Sunday afternoon at her country 
home, giving a  party for her son, 
Ernest, on his fifth birthday. The 
altem oon was spent at games with 
prizes received by Chad 'White and 

. Donnie McBride. The aniests received 
Easter rabbits for favors and re
freshments featuring a  - bhrthday 
cake lighted up 'with shiall candles 
were served.

Guests Included Yvonne Witson, 
Barbara. Watson, Chad Hull, Ln- 
Hae Miller, Thkza Hull, Theda Hull, 
Chad White, Jack W hlti Donnie 
McBride, Mrs. Keiineth Ghapmen 
and Son, Max, and Mrs. Clara Chris
tensen.

V if V 
ASSIGNltlENTS 
HEAD AT MEETING

Calendar

At last evening's meeting of the 
Scribblers club at the home of Miss 
Jean  Clark members of the group 
read 'fo r criticism' orlgUial stories 
previously assigned with the sub
ject to be a  picture chosen by each 
member. During the evening stories 
or poems were written within a 
stated number of minutes oh the 
topic, “Easter Rabbit."

After the meethig .refreshments 
were served. Guests were Miss Myr
tle Madding and Miss Ruth McMa- 
nimic.

Addison A venue social cliilF 
dinner will be held Wednesday 
a t  7 p. m. a t 'W ray's cafe. Mem
bers are asked to meet a t the 
entraince nt 6:43  p. m., officers 
annduncc.

All members an d  lidies ol Uie 
Presbyterian Missionary society 
fire urged by officers to attend 
the annual Fellowship luneheim 
of th« Presbyterian chureli In 
Mie church p a rjo rs  Thursdav at 
12:30 p. m. Memhers are aske.-l 
to bring covcred dishes, sand
wiches and ta b le  service Newly- 
clected officers will be Instilled 
and Mrs, L. E. nallnday will be 
In charge or th e  program on 
Japan. Hostesses will be Mrs.
J . D B srnhart. Mrs. F. F  
Bracken, Mis. C . T. Burtt and 
Mrs. D. R. Chur<’t’lll.

FOBMEB BESIDEN18 
ENTERTAINED A T  LUNGHEON 

Rev. and M rs. Paul Worcester, 
Marslng, Idaho. we.'S luuciheon 
guests today a t  th e  home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W . Smith, Harrison 
street. For six y ea rs  Mr. Worcester 
was pastor of th e  local Na/nrenc 
church V ¥ ¥
G, A. A. GIRLS 
HOLD "11™! ” PARTY

G. A. A. girls w ith  their sponsor. 
Miss Mary Gillespie, lust evening 
held a  "bum" p a r ty  a t the homo ol 
Margaret Qee. A n  old fashioned pic
nic lunch of welners, buns, potato 
chips and marshmallows was serv
ed a t the beginning of the evening. 
The girls spent t h e  rest of the time 
playing gomes, m aking candy and 
popping com. T h e  roller skating en-' 
tertainment previously planned wos 
omitted because of the hiclement 
weather.

1
JL

steaming will remove marks. in

Fifteen southern Idaho towns are 
to be represented a t  the annual ball 
of the Twin Falls Maso;iic lodge to 

held Thursday cvenhig, accord- 
to word received by those In 

chargo of the event. Buhl, Filer, 
Hollister, Hogerman,.Gooding, Wen
dell. Jerome, E d en , Hazelton, Kim- 
barly. Hansen, M urtaugh, Burley and 
Rupert lodge m em bers received In- 
vltatioai.

Over 22 couples a re  expected, Ron
ald Graves, chairm an of the enter- 
talnmenkcommlttee, has stated.. The 
event Is to be h e ld  at Radioland at 
0:30 p. m. and refreshm ents will be 
served at 11 p. m . Music will be 
provided by O le n  Bales and his 
Nlte Hawks. '

In  charge of the refreshments 
committee Is R. E . Whians. 

__________ I______

Camp Fire Heads 
Plan for Summer

At a  jokit m eeting  of the Twin 
Falla Guordlans assoclotlon and the 
Camp Fhe board of sponsors held 
yesterday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. O. R. Scott, chairman of ■ the 
board, tentative plans were made 
for the  summer cam p  to be held this 
year.

Rports were h e a rd  on the various 
activities ol the  Jubilee'celebration 
last week and acknowledgment Wns 
made for the con tribu tlo 's  of mer
chants and to th e  radio station and 
newspapers for th e  part tliey had 
in the obfervance. Named on’ the 
committee of aw ards  were Mrs. L. V. 
Morgan, chairman, and Mrs. Kenyon 
Green.

Tea was served during the social 
hour thot followed the meeting.

Queen Relene Madison, she broke many world swfamnlng m arks. 
Now, as Mr|. Luther 0 . Melver, she sots as tle-adjuster (or her bride
groom, a  Beattie utility eiecutlre. The couple were wed (ellowing't 
surprlu  elopement Though (ho bride will give up her nursing career, 
she'll contlnne to swim.

'  What’s Doing at 
SUN VALLEY

(By Evening Times Special Correspondent)

IT WAS BIG SEND-OFF F O R ''
SUN V A LLEY  SKATING STA R

dyed velvet and velveteen garments. I tag fan  In 670.
The Japanese Invented the fold-

8UN VALLEY, March 23 (Spcc. 
lall — We really gave Grahom 
Hobbs, the all-popular sKaltag in 
structor of Sun Valley, a  royal send 
off for his departure for Austrolla. 
He Is a grand chap, which was ful
ly evinced by'the fact th a t the par 
ty did not break up. until about 
three In the morning. And It was 
quite noisy for a while. In fact we 
were afraid that Special Agent 
Grant Walker, who sleeps across 
the hall, would soon come and lock 
us all up.

There by the' way, Is one ot .the 
finest men we know. Square and 
human and understandlg, yet a hu. 
man Oibralter In time of trouble. 
Mr. Walker is one of the  best-llked 
men in the organization, as well 
as one of the roost quiet. In fact 
so quiet Is he, that It took us over 
four years of acquahatance with 
hhn, before we even commenced to 
get a glint of the very versatile ca
reer he has already had. A native 
of Utah, he started out punching 
cows, has hbxed quite a bit and 
fact that he was good is proven 
the fact that he bears no scars. 
He has been in the Marines, and has 
taken part to motion pictures. And 
Mrs. Walker is the sweetest little 
lady In the world, the type of wo
man you want to have on your side, 
and she usually Is if you are worth 
a hoot a t all, as Is Mr. Walker for 
that matter. . .

And his hat, which generally cov 
ers a rather bald head that docs 
not d e trac^ a t all from his fine 
looks, isATi^aromeler of his moods, 
for whenS?e Is In a happy and con 
enlal fettlX the brim is up at a 
Jaunty angle, but when the brim 
turns down over a face that be
trays little emotion, then he Is stem 
and austere, and we hopO we are 
never a  culprit at such a  time. . .

The ever present J. Lindsify Dex
ter Of Boston, will not be able to 
stay tin. the end of the season, but 
will leave on the 20th of this month. 
Undsay Is. ot the Salem woolen 
goods Dexter.s, and arrived here on 
the opening day, for his health, and 
looked rather a sorry sight indeed, 
but now he resembles the ftoal 
chapter of a "before and  after" In
stance, and is considering sending 
the Union Pacific a bill for services 
as a  living advertisement. Ho <s a 
swell fellow, and has grown to be
come' something ot a  -fixture, so 
when he leaves, we m ight as well 
close up the place, for i t  won't be 
the same. . .

We have said a great deal In fun 
about tha t incomparable dreamer, 
Harry Ray, who has now left, but all 
kidding aside, when H arry got the 
Idea of his Dreamers Productions 
Ink., a t ftast it was a  gag, but ho 
became Intrlguid with the  idea and 
as it grew upon him, the results 
grow likewise in algniflcance, until 
now he has something Worth while, 
namely, enough film to make about 
40 minutes of show, covering every-

FRILL-TRIIVniED COLLAR 

. , PATTERN 9118

I t’s such a captivating bit of a 
frock — this dem ur#  model — that 
you’ll want to  m ake up ever so 
many versions In  your favorite 
colors to see you smartly through 
the day I Wont to  make a  h it with 
your family? ’T rip  down to break
fast frockcd in  Pattem 'T O 5^-and 
see what an "atten tlon-getter’’ this 
frock really Is I Perky puffed or 
flared sleeves ca ll attention to the 
"wide shoulder” effcct, and tliey 
may boast a gay slash  If you w to .
Sides and a back-panel are nipped 
in a t the waistline by a well-placed 
tie-sash that's ad ju sted  In no thne. 
while the pointed collar boasts a 
orisp ruflly trim ! Marian Martta 
I’ecommends percale, gtagham, or 
polka-dotted cham bray. Complete 
Dlogrammed M arion Martin Sow 
chart included.

Pattern Olio m a y  be ordered in 
sites J4, 10, IB, 20, 32, 34, 30, 38,
40 and  42. Size 16 requires 4>i 
yards 30 Inch fabric.

Bend fifteen cen ts  ta coins for 
each Mirian M a r t ta ' pattern. Be 
sure to  write p lataly your siee, 
name, address, a n d  stylo munber.

For you-new flntteryl Bond for 
bur now Marinti Martin pattern 
book! I t  contalnB Just the exciting, 
new, Bprlng wardrobe, suggestions 
ypu’ve been looking for I Easy-to- 
sow patterns for everyone from Tiny 
"^ ts  to  Psshionoble ’'FifUes'’- i n -  
cludhig becoming morntag and af
ternoon frocks, d a in ty  undies, dash
ing sports togs a n d  party fashions.
Nows o f iis» fabrics, tool Book lit-  
teen opnls. P a t te rn  fifteen cents.
Twenty-five oentu fo r both ■when or
dered together. ' 0 .  A, A. high school girls Inet yen-

Bciul your orUcr to liialio Evcnliiit •'’I'lli'J' ndcrimon to plan the "Hum"

eludes exterior and interior action 
shots of the lodge, operation and 
manipulation of the Dollar and 
Proctor mountain skl-llfts w ith re
lieving slde-play attached, beautt- 
lul shots of all our ski courses, with 
some of the world's greatest skiers 
in action upon them, diving and 
swimming sequences taken in the 
outdoor pool, stretches of bob-slod- 
'dlng, and scenic shots of Sawtooth 
grandeur that are Incomparable. Ho 
has taken one reel in color th a t  has 
developed remarkably well. There Li 
a certain amount of continuity con
tained in the whole, that makes for 
moro Intense interest,, and Harry Is 
not through yet. And now that he 
has gone into the Idea so thorough
ly. he is going to have his work 
edited and "canned," and sevcrol 
people who are authorities on that 
sort ot thtag. and have seen tho 
results of Harry's horse-plav. be
lieve it has possibilities for limited 
release. So our hats are off to Harry 
Roy ols an unusual todlvldiial who 
was able to develop something 
worthwhile out of a gag.,..

And while we are to a laudatory 
mood, let us mention J. B. Scott, 
affectionately known «s "Scotty" 
to most of the great and near-great 
all over the world, stationed here 
by Steve Hannagan to take hl.i 
share with Fred Ingalls of the 
work of making Siiii Valley lodge 
an tatematlonal by-word, hLs p^- 
tlcular forte being photography. 
Scotty got hl4  start shooting pic
tures when he recovered a camera 
together with a bunch of (llm.s (rora 
the body of a German soldier dur
ing the war, and has made It his 
career ever stace. A few years after 
the war. when news was slack, he 
as one of the gang who used to  make 
news by changing planes tn mld-alr 
and hanging by the heels from land
ing gears for freak shots, and It was 
at this thne that he fhst became 
acquainted with Amelia Earhart, 
then a m ere, youngster who fre
quented Oollfomla ah-ports and got 
■in the way in general. As a  Holly
wood publicity ace and cameroman, 
he has the reputation of having 
really made several of th e  more 
outstandtag film stars of today. . .

He is a  member of the Hollywood 
Explorers' and Adventurers' club. 
Scotty has covered three revolu
tions in Mexico, "shooting" pictures 
Indiscrimtaately from both sides of 
the fracas. The fhst was while 
Pancho Villa was rampant among 
the mesqulte. Durtag one afternoon, 
ho witnessed and photographed the 
execution of 300 men at the honds 
of a  flrtag squad. His most thrilling 
experience while a t Sun Valley was 
shooting pictures while traveling at 
great speed down tho side o f Proc
tor mountain on the broad shoul
ders of the marvel skier, Hans 
JIauser.. .

Scotty bos a book hi th e  mak
ing, “I Shoot the News," profusely 
llustrated with his own work and40 mmutes or snow, covering every- ^ .

thtag about s m , valley. 'HUs li>-i T d  V e  ^ a d y ^
I for a  copy.

High School 
News

Senior boys yesterday held their 
style show to determine the  costume 
they would wear during graduation 
week. They selected yellow sweat
ers, yellow ties and grey trousers 
with suspenders. Wednesday after' 
noon tho entire senior class mem' 
benhlp 'will voto to decide whether 
the Class will wear caps and gowns 
wlille receiving their diplomas and 
during tlie baccalaiireate eervlccs.

Beta' Bigma honorary organltatlon 
of tho high school held Its regulor 
meeting yesterday afternoon with J. 
n.'Douglas from the bureau of en
tomology as the guest speaker, Tlio 
subject under discussion was '"An 
Agricultural Vocation,”

During the business meeting of 
the club plans for a plnlc to be held 
on B Saturday tho la tte r part of 
April wore dlsciused. I t  was de
cided to hold tho outing n t Ketchum. 
School buses will bo used to trans
port tho stuilenta of Which It )i ex
pected 100 or moro will attend.

T lu ic a ,  I ’ u llc i i j  j^ p ji ii i ft iu g u t ,
. lyi I ___

iwriy w'liich Ihcy held Inal evO'
\

Poster contest winners are to be 
onnomieed Thursday evrntag a t the 
mcettag bf the Junior-Senior high 
school Parent-Tcacher association, 
It was announced today. Entrants 
are members of the high scliool art 
class and 14 ixistcrs hovo been lub- 
mltted.

JudgM ore Gerald Wallseo, rep
resentative of the high school Par- 
[•nt-Teacher ossoclotlon; Mrs. John 
B, Hayes, representing the local P, 
T. A. council, ta d  Mrs. P. r . l^ber, 
representative of the slate board.

Under Advisement'
Dcclfllon In the civil suit brought 

by J . 8. BiiasBll agtilnst 0. P . John- 
son, seeking dissolution of partner
ship and accounlKig of partnership 
futidS’ WM under advisement to
day with Judge T, Dnllcy Lee. Dur-

Wluile.'i Imvo llii !. lufjic.it btiillH  
of n il nmnimiil.M th e Inrgo.it A n  rec- 
w d  l u v i  w e ig iiid  7000 u u n * .  -

Play Director > 
Has Record of 

-Past Successes
"No More Fronller," this year’s 

senior class play, If b?ing direct
ed by the Twin Falls high school 

v.^.ramatics teacher, Miss Horence 
M. Rees, an  experienced coach 
who has taught dramatics in ' 
three other states—Washington, 
Montana, Oregon and now in \ 
Idaho.

Miss Rees has produced a  
number of wirmers in the vari
ous branches of dramatic en
deavor. While In Washington she 
had a  winning debate team and 
five s ta te  declamatory winners;
In M ontana her students won the 
state oratory contest three 
years In succession and were en
tered In the zone finals a t Kan
sas City, Mo., and Seattle, Wash.

At present Miss Rees is region
al representative for the Nation
al Thespian organization and has 

. organized two local chapters.
Members of the senior class 

f?el th a t  Miss Rees is especiolly 
capable of directtag “No More 
Frontier" not only because of 
her ■wide experience but also 
because she will be of great aid 
to portraying the pioneer phases 
of th e  play as she hi a true 

■ westerner. Her father was bonV 
to 1855 in Oregon, later comtog 
to Twin Falls where he now re
sides. The seniors believe that 

, Miss Bees’ help will be invalu
able a s  she has always been in
terested in pioneer customs and 
Ideas and  helping young people 
to understand a n d  Interpret 
them on the stage.

Directs Seniors

Florenc® M. Rees, high 
ichpol dramatics teacher who ii 
directing Ihe senior class dra
ma, “No More Frontier." came 
to T[Vln Palis with a record of 
successes In thrw other north
western states.

Local Shrine Dance 
Draws Delegations

Annual Iwnellt dance of the local 
Shrine club is to be attended by 
delegations from Bol-'je. Pocatello. 
Gooding, Jerome, Shashono and 
Burley, according to Joe Koehler, 
chairman of the committee In 
charge of the ev<»nt which is .to be 
held Monday evening.

Proceeds from (hfi affair will be 
sent to the Shrine hospital a t Port
land as the local club's chief ob- 
.servanco of yearly nntional Shrine 
Hospital week.

Children Await 
Egg-Roli Event 

With Eagerness
Their eyes gleaming w ith an

ticipation, .25 youngsters, .stu
dents a t the W p  A nursery' held 
In two portables located at" the 
Llpcoln grade schooii today Were 
waiting patiently to i  Friday 
momtag and the scheduled East
er egg hunt and roll.

To these youngsters, children 
ol families whose parents make 
less than 175 a  month, th e  Easter 
"doings," slated for Frlday a t  10 
a. m.. In Drury park, is the 
highlight of the year's activities.

Eggs Hidden 
Previous to their arrival a t the 

park the eggs will be hidden at 
various points and from then on 
It will be up to the ingenious 
tots. And the roll, the  length 
of the park lawn, will bo some
thing for them to "go after” as 
suitable prizes of candy and eggs 
will be awarded the whiners.

Under the direction of Maude 
M. Mason, head teacher, and 
Mrs. Tola Johnson, assistant, 
the children will have the sport 
of dyeing many of the  eggs be
fore they are transported to the 
park. The candy eggs will be 
purchased, Miss Mason indicates.

Get Playthings 
Today the youngsters were 

enjoytag two • tricycles and a 
coaster wagon purchased recent
ly for their enjoyment. I t  was 
Just $4 worth of playthings, the 
head teacher sold, bu t i t  means 
millions to tho little tots.

But the wagon and ’cycles will 
be In the background Friday 
morning from 10 to 11 o’clock.

a iE m i
SEIiHilf'

Sessions to  Start Juno 
Aooording to  P rof. 

S. a. Walsh

OALDWELL (Special)—Summer 
school a t  th e  College of Idaho ii 
scheduled to  begta June 8, Prof. a  
S. Walsh, d irector of the  summer 
session, announced today. Courses 
will extend over a  period of six to 
eight weeks. ’The science laboratory 
classes will continue for eight weeks

’The courses offered during the 
summer and  th e  Instructors are as 
follows: A rt, Conan E. Mathers; 
English, Mrs. A nna S. E w k; educa
tion, 8. S. W alsh; chemlshy, J. h . 
Roblyer; h istory. John Anderson; 
home economics, M argaret Nicholj 
botany and zoology, Harold Tucker; 
mathematics a n d  physics, Wallace 
Hayman.

Courses In muslo will be given by 
Miss Judith M ahan, director of the 
Boise public school music. For sev
eral years M iss Mahan has taught 
to the College o f Idaho summer ses
sions.

Classes h i religious education, so
ciology and F rench  will be given tf 
there Is sufficient demand for these 
courses.

and the E as te r egg hunt will be 
on.

It weather prohibits an  out
door hunt i t  will probably be 
staged indoors. And today the 
children w ere asking fervently 
for a sunny Friday.

Start Cooking Electrically Now!
Your Present Cooking 
Stove is Worth ^25 

on a New
ELECTRIC RANGE!

(Getting $90.00 or Moro)

•  Imagine getting $25 for the 
old cooking stove tiiat spoffs 
meals and ruins your temper! 
But if you act quickly you'll be 
able to take advantage 
of this offer. Remember 
—  this special offer is 
good on any old electric, M  
wood or coil stove/ now 

■in use for cooking, so 
long as it lias a cook
ing surface and oven at
tached.

Cooking electrically, you cook 
with heat, not with a flame. 
That's why a pan is always spot
less when you lift it off an 
electric range. Forget about the 
scouring brush and utensils with 
dull and cloudy bottoms. Join 
the dozens and hundreds of your 
neighbors in kitchen comfort—  
cook electrically! It's clean as 
sunshine.

T

D O W N
B A L A N C E  
IN  EASY  

PAYMENTS

G)ok Etecfrlcally 
at Rates Among the 

Nation's Lowest

Twenty reductions In our 
'electricfates-in^myeaps- 
hdve made the cost of 
electric cooking amaz-

■ Ingly low.

Wf«r Available Only to Homes Connectml to Idalio Powar Lhtai ■

I D A H O ^ P O W E R
& c d k id tu ..m ^  So MUCH-Costs ^  L I T T L E l i
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Easy to Buy, Rent, Sell or Trad^ With

C L A S S IF IS D  A D S
W ANT AD RATES

BATES PER LINE PEB' DAI
Six diyi, per Une per i i y -------60
Three d»y», per Uiw per d»y—  9o 
One i t f i  p er line------------------13o

33 1-S7<i Discount 
F o r Cash

Oaah discount allowed if idvbr- 
tlsemeot Is paid lor nlthln eeTcn 
dsyi ot (Irst Insertion.
PHONE 38 FOR AN AI5TAKER

AUTOMOBILES

For sale: ’34 Master Chev. coupe, 
aood condition. 320 2nd Ave. 60.

w a n t e d  t o  BOT—1000 cars to 
wreok. Farm ers' Auto Supply. Used 
P a rb  Dept. Phono 225-W.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Fur. 1, 2. 3 room modem, 8H. 363 
4th Avc. East.

Light housekeeping room. 350 6th 
Ave. E. Phone 240.

2-room furnished steam heated 
apt. Five Points Apts.

HOUSES FOR RENT
l-room furnished house, 14x16,4U; 

house on Heybum. Fay Vaneton.

New 2-room house, and garden. 
Adulta. Phone 713-M.

For rent: 5*room modem house, 
hardwood floors,' breaWast nook, 
furnace and garage. Phone 0288-J3.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
For sale: A first class threo-chalr 

barber shop outfit, now In storage. 
Can be set up In Boise or shipped 
to out41do point. See or write Broad- 
bent Trustees, room 223 Sonna 
Building, Boise.

For sale: Grocery and meat mar
ket, IncludhiB real estate, located 
one block from University S. B. Pre
ferred residential district. Will con
sider small Improved acreage as 
part payment on rial estate. Terms 
ran bo arranged on part payment. 
Will sacrifice for quick sale on ac
count of ago and health. Opportun
ity lor family with children oI uni
versity age. For Information writ* 
or coll Zion's Wholesale Grocery, 
Twin Falls, Idaho.

BOARD AND ROOM
Board and  room, $5.50 per week. 

352 6th Ave. E.

HELP WANTED— MALE
Wanted: Auto mechanic. Must be 

welder. Write Box 26-S care Times.

^  HELP WANTED—FEMALE
Wanted: Chambermaid. Must be 

rxperlenced. Apply In person. Ken
yon Hotel.

Married couple want to farm on 
shares br farm  work. Write Box 31-S 
rare Times.

i s :

V

S E I U
W JU /r - A D S

J r  OR every article you have and want to 
jell, there’s an Evening Times reader who wants 
to buy . . . and the best way to reach them is 
through the Want Ads. They’re easy to use and 
inexpensive.

PHONE 38
Ask For Ad Taker

Cla'ssified
D i r e c t o r y

neiponilble Piulaeu F lrm i 
and IProfeulonal Offlcei 

of Twin Folli

•1---------- ---------- . . . ------ -

AUTO TOP & BODY WORKS
Auto glass, painting, body and 

fender repair. Foss Body Works.

Expert body and fender s tra igh t
ening. Thometz Top 4; Body Works.

HAIR DRESSERS
Ail Junior student work free. Sen

ior student work at a very sniail 
(■hargo. Beauty Arts Academy. 133 
•■Haln Ave. W.

For exceptional beouly service call 
190. Artistic Beauty Salon, 136 Main 
Ave. west. Soft water shampoos any 
ilmo ot no extra  cost,

Ea.ster special, $1.00 off on pcrm- 
nnenls. Shampoo and flhger wave, 
35-50C. Mabel Marie Beauty Shop. 
130 Main N. Mabel M. Dossett, Prop.

Pierce St. Beauty Shop, As a  spe. 
cial for Easter we hove a  10 per 
cent discoupt on all of our beauty 
work. Permanents $1.50 an d  up. 
Ph. 1329, 148 Pierce St.

OPTOMETRIST
DR, WILUAM D. REYNOLDS, 

220 Main Avenue South.

FOR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

Pish and Oysters at PuDllc Mar. 
k e t  313 Shoshone North,

Electric fence contra machines. 
Public Market. 313 Shoshone No.

Auto glass—plain and shatterless. 
Painting. Expert body and fender 
work. Floor sanders (or rent Foss's.

Harness repair and oiiingi lamb' 
Ing shed covers, canvas repiilr. Foss 
Harness Shop, A. O. Koii, Mgr.

Electrical supplies for home or 
commercial wiring. Ail materials 
approved by underwriters. Lowest 
prices. Krengel's Hardware.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
16-ft. trailer house to trade for 

■smaller one. 1s t  house west of cem
etery.

For sale or trade: Well Improved 
80 acres, 100 per cent waler. Cash. 
City property or small acreage. A. 
G. Lulioff, Gooding, Idaho.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
POULTRY TO SEIX9 A W ant- 

Ad will find thb buyer for you.

DON'T OVERLOOK A LIFE'S 
OPPORTUNITY 

Become Independent In a shorter 
time through the quick, scientldo 
method of Instruction taught by the 
Beauty Art Academy, 2nd floor, 135 
Main Ave. W.

SirUATIONS WANTED
We Kpray shade or fruit 

Call 1658. Fred Sonnllght.
trees.

Expprlenced man wishes farm 
work by day or month. Last house 
on No. Side Jackson Sti

FORSALE—
MISCELLANEOUS

'35 Harley Davidson 74 motorcycle. 
Inquire 242 Addison, or Ph. 480-J.

For sale: Wood fiber flowers at 
Lorain's on Sixth St., Flier, Ida,

200 bu. wheat. Wogon scales at 
the ranch. 0395-R2.

Auto Windshield and Door Olass. 
Thomcta T o p '^ d  Body Works.

Fine fertilizer for your lawn and 
flower beds. Ph. D30-J.

.Window Glass — Bring In your 
sash. Thometz Top & Body Works.

Leaving city. Will sell used port
able Eowlng machine. 263 6tii Ave. 
E.

For sale; Rolled top typewriter 
desk, piano, umbrella tent, wall tent, 
dishes. 1520 Poplar Ave.

Canvos of a ll kinds and descrip
tions and canvas repairing. ThoraStz 
Top and Body Works,

Nursery stock, complete line Ida
ho grown fru it trees, Obermeyer 
Nurserj', Emmett, Idaho,

For sale: 400 ewes with lambs. 1 
West, H So. Filer. Paul Moseley.

For sale: Good Jersey cow, fresh
en soon. Young heifer. Dora Beach- 
ell. Flier.

. 90 head ewes with tlieir lambs 
and  wool. $10 each It sold a t once. 
John  White, MUncr, Ida.

Highest prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turiteys. Independent 
M eat Co.

Chester White boars with pedl- 
Bree. Ready tor service. Glen Thlet- 
ten. Twin Fails, Ida., Rt. 1.

MISCELLANEOUS
Oxy—acetylene and electric arc 

welding. All work guaranteed. 
Krengel’s. Phone 485.

Custom killing, curing and smok
ing meats. Phons 25. Independent 
Packing Plant.

MONEY TO LOAN

0. JONES for LOANS on HOMES

If you need money see Harry ot 
the Twin Falls Loan Office.

See us for F. E  A. Loans or 
houses. Sudler-Wegener Company.

PAINTING -  DECORATING
Wanted—Painting and kalsomln- 

Ing with guarantee.-882-.Blue Lakes

Kalsomlnlng and general paint
ing. K. L. Shaffer. Phono 120S-J.

Paper hanging, k a l s o m l n l n g ,  
p a . l n t l n g ,  contracting, carpenter, 
cabinet bldg. Call J W. Adamson <St 
Sons, 137 4th Ave. No. Ph. 1500-W.

FOR SALE— FURNITURE

FURNITURE
Why pay downtown prices 

when you csn buy at a sav
ings by driving up Main 
avenue Just 4 blocks to— 

HA'YES FtJENITNRE 
EXCHANGE & HATCHERY ♦ i  

We take old furniture In t  [ 
trade for new or recondl- 1 i 
tiorled furniture or baby 
chicks.

Bridge ̂ 11  paid on $25.00 
p\ircliase.
Always plenty ot parking 

space.

Property owners: Tills year you'll 
want your kalsomlning, painting and 

.  papering done right ot the right 
j  I price, so why not give us a  ring. 
;  E. L. Shaffer. Ph. 1293-J.

PERSONAL

MRS. CROW -INDIAN  
ROOT AND HERB 

SPECIALIST
For all ohronlc diseases. Consul- 
t,atlon free. Located In S am ’s 
Camp. Kimberly, Idaho.

f a r m s  FOR SALE
Owner must sacrifice 160 acres 

fine, level farm land, plenty of wa
ter, Oassla county, Idaho; J390D— 
1-3 cash. P. O. Box 150, Ogden.

P R O F . J. B.
Noted raedium adviser. .Gives 
true advice on all affairs of life. 
My aim is to iielp you through 
lllo on buslness,.lpyo di.sappolnt- 
ments, changes. lieadlnB dally, 
B 0. m. to D p. m. No readings 
Sunday Buclc Apt, 123 Main 
West, No. 3

6 A. Irrigated, 5-room house, 
well, outbuildings. EJectrlo service, 
5 mi. S. W. of American Falls at 
Neeley on old No 30. Price $1300 
Terms. Swim & Co,

For sale; 101 acres with 101 
shares N. 8 . water, eight mUes 
southwest Gooding In Shoestring 
district, fair Improvements, good 
well. $65 per acre. Some terms or 
trade for acreage or small farm. L. 
A. Binder, Gooding, Idaho.

CARBURETORS -  Corburetor 
parts  and service. P. O. H. Motor 
Service, 230 Shoshone St. West, 
Twin Falls.

Bee-Line alignment for auto 
frames, axles, hard steering and tire 
wear. Wheels straightened. Foss's.

SPRING FILLED MATTRESBES 
MADE PROM YOUR OLD ONES. 
Mattresses renovoted and recover
ed. Wool carding. Twin Falls M at
tress Factory. Phone 61W.

I am pulling 200 apple trees. 
Reeervo yours at 16c per tree 
before Wed. eve. Cioron Hosp, 
3 ml. West ol Twin Foils.

PEED MIXTURE 
Barley, Oats, Wheat, Com 

Alfalfa Meal, Bone Meal 
charcoal. Cottonseed Meal 

Linseed Meal, Fish Meal, Solt, 
ant, Oalclte, Oyster Shell, 

— Sordlne-O ll-6 tock-MlneraK
Globe Seed & Peed Co,

FOR SALE—A carload ot Murcs- 
co In bulk; Buy what you need, 
bring back w hat you have left. Wo 
ipon you B brush to put It on free. 
MoMuflry Ho!)» Paint, 4-hour En
amel, iJiBQr ttnd Linoleum Varnish 
drj's in tw d ^ u r a .  Wo also have a 
largo stock o f'v t^ ji paper and Lin
oleum Hugo. W l iy ^ y  war price? 
Phono J. M oon’s,

DAO'Y O HIOKs"^ 
Should always bo fed Globe "A-1" 
starting m ash regardless of where

with Olobo ' A-1" growing moah 
lnbor»toi7  tested food to ralso top 
producers.

Ask tor aiol)« "A-1" st.tling

OLODE SEED is  FEED 00 .

Coal miners ore expected to 
strike April first. It would be 
good policy to fill your bins 
this month with plenty of

ABERDEEN COAL 
' The Best In Tlie West

[NTERMOUNTAIN s e e d  
AND FUEL CO.

142 Phono 120

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR OLABS- 

WIND3HIKLD AND .
WINDOW GLASS

No charge for libor ■tttlni 
glass If you will bring your 
sash or drive your cgir In, Get 
mady for winter before enow 
niea

MOON’S 
Phone {

For sale; 4Q acres Improv
ed, 5 mUes north Jerome. 
Price $110 per acre. Down 
payment $900.

Inquire \V. Grant K ll- 
boume. Box 251, Twin Falls, 
Idaho.

.SEED AND FEED

state tested certified Federation 
seed wheat. 1 block No. Clover store.

For sale: Imported yellow sweet 
Spanish onion seed. H. L. E111.S, Jer
ome, Idaho.

Onion seed, imported yellow sweet 
Spanish. E. L. Turner, 203 5lh Ave. 
So. Ph. 260 days, 680 evenings.

Will contract onions. E. L. Turner.

For sale: Certified seed grain, 
Frederation & Dickiow wheat, oats 
and Trebl barley. Dlngel A: Smith 
Seed Co.

LEG A L A D V m ilSE M E K T S

For sale: Seed potatoes. Certified 
McCall Russets and Triumphs, blue 
or red tagged, E, L. Turner, phone 
250 or 680.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
If you want to sell or buy a  form 

call at the Federal Farm Loan Of' 
flee. Room 14, Bonk b  Trust Build' 
Ing.

8-roora modem home, full base, 
ment, dak floors, built-in cabhiets, 
lumace heat, 5 ocres In cherries, a l
falfa, gorden, garage, cow barn, 
chicken house. Phone I172-W.

2 acres, best soli, 8>room house, 
garage, cow barn, hen house, side
walk, graveled rood, city water, wov
en wire fence, metal posts. Priced 
below Its value. L. D. Allen. Flier.

MOVE TODAY INTO THIS 
ATTRACTIVE B-room Just 
completed. Pull basement, 
fireploce, piped furnace. 
Choice location. Easy terms. 
SANOEB-JONES, 123 Main 
E. Tel. 427.

WANTED TO/BUY
Improved 80, Ireo of w ee tf in v  p, 

Tfac{rT;'C. Landers, Rt, a, Twin,

Wanted: Improved 80. ’Twin Fills, 
Kimberly or FUer district, T. 0 . Uui- 
ders, RU 3, Twin FtUis,

WANTED—Miscellanoous
Wanted; Wheat, bwley and  oats 

to dean and treat. Dingcl <Sc Smith 
Seed Co.

Wanted—Upholstering, repairing, 
furniture retlnlslilng, window shade 
work. Orel! As Oruley Fumltuxa Co. 
Phone Itl ,  130 Second St. E a s t

CARD OP THANKS
We wlsli to thank our (rlend i tor 

their kindness, words of sympathy 
and floral offerings In o;ir lit<  b«> 
rfavcrncilt,

M rs, Q raco  I M g o  Bii^l f a m i l y .

Seed potatoes: Montana Certlfl'ed 
Gems. Last yeor. 100 sacks Bliss 
Triumphs. Nebraska Certified. Last 
year. J. H, Cook. Phone 0292-J2.

For sale; Onion seiid, white and 
yellow sweet Spanlsli and other 
leading .varieties. Dlngol cb Smith 
Seed 00,

Bulk garden seeds grown by; the 
old reliable Associated Seed Grow
ers, Public Market, 313 Shoshone 
Street north.

Murtaugh Seed and Supply Co. 
We clean and treat wheat, barley 
and oats. Also certified Federation 
and Dlcklow seed wheot for sale.

Ashton seed potatoes, certified 
Bliss Triumphs, Gems, non-certlfied 
Oems, Cobblers; Ruraii, Ohios. 0. 
L. Ashley, No. 10, Twin Falls Tour
ist Camp,

LOST AND FOUND
Lost; Binder wheel between Filer 

and Boyle ranch at Eden. Notify 
Times office. Reward,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

iN O TH ER SUMJIONS FOU REK 
VICE BV PUBLICATION

In  the* D istric t Court of the 
Elevdnth Judicial. District of the 
S tate  ot Idaho, In and fo r the 
County of Twin Falls,

HUGH 0, BOONB, Plaintiff, 
vs,

A W A  BARTLETT, sometimes 
Injown u  Alvali Bsrtlett, and 
JANB DOE BARTI^ETT (whoso 
trud nams is unknown to plain
tiff) wife ot Alva Bortlott, Horao- 
times known as Alval\ B artle tt, on 
Ju ly  ;s, 1000 and tiurcaftor, ir llv- 
In jj all unknown heirs of Alva 
B artlitt, sim etlm es known as Al- 
vUi Bartlett, deceased, and all un
known devisees of Alva Bartlett, 
Bomotlmea known os Alvah Bart
lett, deocassil, It dead; all imknown 
h«lri of Jttno D ot Bartlett (whoio 
true name Is unknown to nlalntl(f) 
wife ol Alva Uurtlott, somotlines 
known ns Alvnh Bartlett on July 

ItlOO and thcreAfterj deceased,

and all unknownwevlsees o f Jane 
Doe B artle tt (wbbse tru e  nam e. Is 
unknown tq plaintiff) wife o t  Al
va B artlett, sometlmea known as 
Alvah Bartlett, on Ju ly  33, IBOD 
and thereaftir, deceased, 4f dtad; 
J. W. DINGMAN and ELLEN E, 
DINQMAN, husband and wife. If 
living; all unknown b tlra  ot J ,  W, 
Dlngman, deceased, and all un
known devisees Of J. W. DIngman, 
deceased. If dead; all unknown 
heirs of Ellen H. Dlngmao, deceas
ed, and all unknown devlseea of 
Ellen B. DIngmun, deceased. If 
dead; THOMAS C A V E N D E R ,  
sometimes known as Thomas Cav- 
vendar, and JENNIE CAVENDER, 
hiibband and wife, THE CITY OF 
TW IN FALLS, In the County of 
’Twin Falls, State of Idaho, a  mu
nicipal corporation: all unknown 
holders and owners of Special Im, 
provemont Bonds of Local Im- 
provoment District No, 34 In the 
City of Twin Falls, County of Twin 
Falls, State of Idaho; ARTHUR F, 
FLACHTEMEIER, s o m e t i m e s  
known as A R T m m  FLOCHTE- 
M EIR, and JANB DOE FLACH
TEM EIER, (whose true name Is 
unknown to plaintiff) wife of AR. 
T H U R  ̂F ^  ,|:t.A(2HTEMEIER, 
someffmcs Known os A rthur Floch- 
tem elr, on May 29,1011, and there
after, if living: all unknown heirs 
of A rthu r F. Fiachtemeier, some
times known os Arthur Flochte- 
molr, deceased, ond nil unknown 
devisees o( Arthur F. Fiachte- 
meler, ssmetimcs known as Ar. 
th u r Flochtemeir, deceased. If 
dead; all unknown heirs of Jane 
Don Flachtemeior (whose true 
name is unknown to plaintiff) wife 
of A rthur F. Fiachtemeier, some
times known os Arthur Flochto- 
moir, on May 29, 1911, and there
after, deceofleii, and all unknown 
devlaeoa of Jane Doe Fiachtemeier 
(whOBo true name la unknown to 
p laintiff) wife of Arthur F. Flach- 
temoicr, sometimes Itnown as Ar
th u r Flochtemclr, on May 20, 1011, 
and thereafter, dt-coasecl, if dead; 
M INNIE FLAChTEMEIER, some
tim es Itnown as Minnie Floohte- 
mier, and JOHN DOE FLACHTE
M EIER, (whoso true mune is un
known to plaintiff) husband of 
Minnie Fiachtemeier, sometimes 
known as Minnie Flochtemier on 
Juno 10, 1911, and thereafter. If 
iivlnp:; all unknown heirs.of Mln- 
nio Fiachtemeier, somotlmos known 
as Minnie Flochtemier, deceased; 
and all unknown devisees of Mm- 
nie Fiachtemeier, sometimes known 
as Minnie Fiochtemi(,r, deceased. 
If dcarl: all Unknown heirs of John 
Doo Fiachtemeier (whose true 
name'l.'i imknown to plaintiff), bus 
band o( Minnie Fiachtemeier, 
fiometimea known as Minnie Floch
tem ier, on June 10, 1911, and there- 
aftor, dcceiised, and all unltnown 
devlseea nt John Doe Flachtemoler 
(w ho .se  true name is unknown to 
plam ttff), husband of Minnie 
Fiachtemeier, sometimes known as 
Minnie Flochtemier, on June 16, 
1911, and thereafter, deceased, If 
dead; ALAN P. SENIOR, some
tim es known as A. P. Senior, and 
E F F E  SENIOR, sometimes known 
as Effe Stewart Senior, husband 
and wife; HERMEN VOSS, some
tim es known os Hermann Voss, 
and JA N E  DOE VOSS (whose true 
nam e 1s unknown to plaintiff), 
wife of Hermen Voss, sometimes 
known as Hermann Vosh, on Feb- 
i-uary 17, 1916, and thereafter. If 
living; all unknown heirs of Her
men Voss, somotimep known as 
H erm ann Voss, deceased, and all 
unknown doviaces of Hermen Voss, 
som etim es known as Hermann 
Voss, deceased, |f dead; all un
known heirs of Jane Doe Voss, 
(whose true name is unknown to 
pla in tiff), wife of Hermen Voss, 
som etim es known as Hermann 
Voas,’50n February 17, 1910, and 
thereafter, deceased, and all un- 
and all unknoivn devlseea of F. C. 
known devisees of Jane Doe Voss, 
(whose true name is unknown to 
plain tiff), wife of Hermen Voss, 
sometimes known as Hermann 
Voss, Kometime-s known as Her
mann Voss, on Februai7  17, 1930, 
and thereafter, deceased. If dead; 
FRED  L. SEAMANS, sometimes 
known as F. L. Seamans and as 
Fred L. Scomans, and JANE DOB 
s e a m a n s  (whose true name Is 
unknown to plaintiff), wife of 
Fred L. Seamans, sometimes known 
as F , L, Seamans and as Fred L. 
Seamans, on Juno 7, 1910 and 
thereafter, if living; all unknown 
heirs of Fred L. Seamans, some, 
times known as F. L. Seamans and 
os F red  L. Seamans, deceased, and 
all unknown devisees of Fred L. 
Seamans, sometimes known as F. 
L. Seamans and as Fred L. Sea
mans, deceased, If dead; all un
known heirs of Jane Doe Seamans 
(whose true name Is unluiown to 
plaintiff), wife of Fred L. Sea
mans, sometimes known as F. L. 
Seamans and as Fred L. Seamans, 
on June 7, 1910, and thereafter, 
deceased, and ail unknown devisees 
of Jane Doe Seamans (whoso true 
name Is unknown to plaintiff), 
wife of Fred L. Seamans, some
times known as F, L. Seamans and 
as Fred L. Seamans, on Juno 7, 
1910, and thereafter, deceased. If 
dead; DANIEL E. MURPHY and 
JAN E DOE MURPHY (whose true 
name Is unknown to plaintiff), his 
wifo before October 22. 1030, If 
iivinfr; all unknown heirs of Dan
iel E. Murphy, deceased, and all 
unknown devisees of Daniel E. 
Murphy, deceased, If dead; all un
ltnown heirs of Jane Doe Murphy 
(whose true name Is unknown to 
plaintiff), wife of Daniel E, Mur
phy before October 22, 1030, de
ceased, and all unknown devisees 
of Jane  Doo Murphy (whoso true 
name la unknown to plaintiff), 
wife o f Danl«l-E.-Uurpny b e fo ^  
October 22, 1030, deceased, If 
(lead; GEORQB, S. MpORAW, 
sometimes known os G. S. Mo- 
Griiw, and LILLIE M. McGIUW, 
his wife on December 2, 1019 and 
thereafter, If living; nil unknown 
liclra.of Georgs 8, Mc(5riiw, somo- 
tlmes known as 0, S, McGraw,'de
ceased, and all unknown devlites 
of George 8. MoGr&w, sometimes 
known OS 0. 8. McGraw, decessod, 
if dead; all unknown heirs of Lil
lie M. McQraw, wlfo of Gcorgo 8 . 
McGraw, sometimes known as Q,
B, McQraw on December 2, IDIO 
and thereafter) deceased, and all 
unknown dovlscrs of LIIllo M, Mc
Graw, wlfo ot Qcorgo.8 , McGraw, 
sotnetlnioa known us 0 . B, Mo* 
draw , on December 2, im p, and 
thereafter, deceased. If dead; 
Kl'BNCBl! HIMMONS, sometlmM 
knowu 01 S, BImmong, aud AUCJS

LEGAL AOVERtlSEM ENTS

E. SIMMONS, his on Decem
ber 2, leiO, It UvIdk; all unknown 
heirs of Spencer Sim tnool, tome- 
;tlmea known as S . -Blmraoni, do- 
ceasedi and all unknown ,devl«8ca 
o t Spencer Simmons, sometlmea 
known as 8, Slmmona, deceased, If 
dead; all unknown bolra ot AJIM 
E  eimmons, wife o f  Bpenier Sim
mons, sometimes known- a? S, 
Simmons, on December 2, 1910 
and thereafter; deceased, and all 
unknown devisees o f Alice E, Sim- 
monS, wlfo of Spencer Slmmona, 
sometimes known aa  S. Stpimona, 
on December 2, 1019 and ihereaft 
ter, deceased. If dead; P E 
TERSON and JA N B  DOS P E 
TERSON (whose t ru e  name Is un 
known to plaintiff) wife of EJIIs 
Peterson on May 20, 1010, a n d ' 
thereafter, If living; all unknown i  
heirs of Ellis Peterson, deceased, 
and all unknown devisees of EIlls 
Peterson, deceased. If dead; all 
unknown heirs of Jan e  Doe P e ter
son (whoso true nam e Is unknown ; 
to plaintiff) wife of Ellla Peter-1 
son on May 20, 1D19 and theroof- 
ter, deceased, and all unknown de
visees of Jane Doe Peterson, 
(whose true name Is unknown to 
plaintiff), wife of Ellis Peterson 
on May 29, 1919 and thereafter, 
deceosed. If dead; L. H. LATH- 
ROP. S. S, CHAMPLAIN, JOHN , 
G. LENZ, sometimes known aa J.
G. Lenz, E. J. MALONE, DAN B. 
SHIELDS, AND S H E L T O N  
PAYNE, statutory trustees of the 
Pocatello Security T rust Compa
ny, a defunct Idahdv corporation;
F. C. McQOWAN, Receiver ot tho 
Pocatello Security T ru st Company, 
a  defunct Idaho corporation; F. C. 
McGOWAN and JA N E  DOE MC
GOWAN (whose tru e  name Is un . 
known to plaintiff), wlfo of F. C. 
McGowan on October 10, 1024, and 
thereafter. If living; all unknown 
heirs of F. C. McGowan, deceased, 
McGowan, deceased, if dead; all 
unknown heirs of Jane  Doe Mc
Gowan (whoso tru e  name is un
known to plaintiff), wlfo of F. C. 
McGowan on October 10, 1024 and 
thereafter, deceased, and all un
known devisees of Jane Doe Mc
Gowan (whose tru e  name Is un
known to plaintiff), wlfo of F. 0. 
McGowan on October 10, 1924, and 
thereafter, deceaaed. If dead; HEN
RY E. FINOERLGS, sometimes 
known as H. E. Flngerlos, and 
JANE DOB FINGERLO'S (whose 
true name Is unknown to plain
tiff), wife of Henry E. Flngerjos, 
sometimes known a s  H. E, Flnger
los, on December IS, 1028 and 
thereafter. If living; all unknown 
heirs of Henry E. Flngorlos, some' 
times Itnown as H . E. Flngerlos, 
deceased, and all unknown dovt 
sees of Henry E. Flngerlos, somo' 
times known as H . E. Flngerlos, 
deceased, If dead; all unknown 
heirs of Jane Doo Flngerlos (whose 
true name la unknown to plain 
tiff), wlfo of Henry E, Flngerlos, 
sometimes known as H. E. F ln 
gerlos, on December IS, 1923 and 
thereafter, deceased, and *11 un 
known devisees of Jano Doe Fin- 
gerlos (whoso true  namo is un- 
known to plaintiff), wlfo of Henry 
E. Flngerlos, somollmoa known as
H. E. Flngerlos, on DocejBber IB, 
1923 and thereafter, deceased. If 
dead; ANNA M, ■WISE; CHES
TER W. WISE; H . E. GUNDBL- 
FINGER and NADINE GUNDEL- 
FINGER, husband and wife; H. 
A. DONALDSON an d  JANB DOB 
DONALDSON (whoso true namo 
Is unknown to p la in tiff), his wlfo 
before May 8, 1026, If living; ail 
unknown hell's of H. -A. Donald
son, deceaaed, and all unknown 
devisees of H. A. Donaldson, de
ceased, If dead; all unknown heirs 
of Jane Doe DonaldsOn (whoso 
true namo is unknown to' plUn- 
tiff), wlfo of H- A. Donaldson be
fore May 6, 192B. deceased, and 
all unknown devlseos of Jano Doo 
Donaldson (whose t ru e  name la un
known to plaintiff), wife of H. A. 
Donaldson beforo M ay S, 1025, de- 
ccoaed, if dead; WILLIAM H. 
SANGER and EVA M- SANGER, 
husband and wife; all unknown 
owners and claim ants of Lot F our
teen (141, In Block Seventy-six 
<70), and Lots Twenty-nine (29)

ShQ|: by Woman

Count Chnrlp.s dc Chambrun. 
abovp. diplomnt. was BcrlouBly 
w’oundpil in a I’arifi railway sta
tion by WniP. Madelcln« do 
Fontangcs, writer, who told po-' 
llcc Chambrun had spread news 
of and thuD thwarted her ro
mance with a world famous 
m.iii. PoUco found her rooms 
plastered with pictures of Pre
mier Donllo MuHsollnl.

Seeking Pardon

and Thirty (80), In Block One Hun
dred Fifteen (US) o f the Original 
Tov?nelte, City of Twin Falls, In 
the County of Tw in Falls, S ta te  
of Idaho, as the sam e are shown 
upon the plat ot th e  said Original 
Townsito of the C ity of Twin Falls, 
filed of record In th e  office of the  
County Recorder of th e  said Coun
ty  of ’Twin Falls, S ta te  of Idaho; 
tho East Sixteen (16) feet Of Lot 
Nineteen (10), and W est Twenty- 
eight and eight-tenths (28.8) fee t 
of Lot Twenty (20), In Block Two 
(2), of Senior Addition to the City 
Of Twin F^ls, C ounty of ’Twin 
Falla, State of Idaho, as the sAld 
I^ots and Block a r e  sbownf.upon 
the p lat of the said  Senior Addi
tion as amended filed  of record In 
tho office of tho (3ounty Recorder 
of tho said County o f Twin Falls, 
State of Idaho; L o ts  Six (6) and 
Seven (7), In Block Eight (8) of 
Blue Lakes Addition to the City 
of ’Twin Falls, C ounty of Twin 
Falls, State of Idaho, as same aro  
shown upon the p la t  of said Blue 
Lakes Addition filed of record In 
tho office ot tho C ounty Recorder 
of tho County of ’Twin Falls, S tate 
of Idaho, -and William P. Brooks,

THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 
GREETINaS TO; Tho defendants 
abovo named.

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that a coniplalnt has been 
filed against you in  the Dlstrlot 
Court of the Eleveneth Judicial 
District of tho S ta te  of Idaho, in 
and for the County of Twin Folia, 
by tho abovo named plaintiff; and 
you are hereby directed to appear 
juiil, plead to th» aa ld complaint

A move itsrled by his family 
sought executive pardon for Ben 
Rudner, above, sentenced to life 
knprlsonment for eonspkooy In 
the 192(1 mnrder of Don It. Mel- 
lett, crusading Canton, 0., edi
tor. A parole board investigator 
recently spent a month check
ing sentiment In Canton.

ES
PENAL REFORMS

“No More OhUdron In JaU " 
'- iB Objective of O U rf 

Of P en iten tia iy  .

PABia (U.PJ-'‘N0 more children V 
In Jail," la the.-object of .Bene 
-Andrle'u, chief of the penitentiary 
service, now bually engaged in : 
working out the details o f the - 
penal reforms, proposed by the 
ministry of Justice,

Besides deciding the abolition ot 
Devil’s Island, Minister of Vustlco 
Rucart Is engaged In amending 
the ndmhilstratlon of Justice to r 
children so th a t prisons no longer 
will serve as schools of crime, as 
they have admittedly often done. ■ 

Not only have children often 
boffn sent to prisons w i t h  oUor, 
hardened criminals — not In Paris, 
but In the province where,faoUI- 
tles. arc fewer—btrT they some- 
tUnes havo been held In contact 
vvltli criminals wlille (\hey- were-" 
awaiting trial, with the risu lt that 
whatever tiie court might decide 
to do in an attempt to renlovo 
them from bad Influences was al
ready too late.

Now System 
The now system will be modeled 

on tlmt of Belgium. There will bo 
no prisons for children, properly 
BpeaKlng. Theru will Instead -bo 
clinics. A child arrested for any 
cuuBO will taken to a special 
"reception center," to be examined 
by three persons—a magistrate, a 
doctor and a psychiatrfst. Thus 
the physical and mental m alad
justments will receive Immedlato 

' attention. ,
Tho child will not be taken from 

this center to court, where once 
again ho finds hlmsell placed In 
on atmosphere unfavorable to  his 
healthy development.

' Special Judiciary
' Tho tribunal will coma to him, 
and a special Judiciary to hear tho 
the caso will bo built up o t men 
specializing Ui child psychology. 
This will Involve a  considerable 
change both In the present penal 
code as It applies to children and 
hi the-structure ot thd Judlolaiy, 
but the ministry is determined not 
to let present forms stand In  its 
way, and to alter them where neces-' 
sary.

T hat there may be centers la  au 
parts of the country,.so th a t lac): ot 
facilities will not oblige any of the 
poorer regions to continue to  fol
low the old system, 16 reception 
centers aro to be provided, so placed 
that the regions which they serve 
will take in every section o f tho 
country.

RIOMENCED
Two at Eupert Paroled to 

Sheriff; One to Prioon

RUPERT, March J3 (Speclal)- 
! T. Bt ■■ ■Judge T. Bailey Lee, presiding over 

district -court this morning, meted 
out sentences to three men In tho 
final session of this term.

Henry Workenberger, Washington, 
arrpsted March 18 on a forgery 
charge, entered a plea of guilty oind 
was sentenced to 1 to 14 years In 
the state penitentiary. Sheriff W. P. 
Manifold left with tho prisoner for 
Boise this afternoon.

In the second case beforo the 
Judge, Oral Kemp and W. H. Hardy, 
-Rupert, on a charge of fhst degree 
burglary, were sentenced to 1 to U 
years but were paroled to tho sher
iff.

Vets Get Chance 
For C. C. C. Jobs

BOIfiE. March 33 (Special)-  
'n iere will be an enrollment ot 
Spanlsh-Amerlcan and World war 
veterans in  the civilian conserva
tion corps In Idaho beginning; April 
1 and ending Ajirll 20, 1037, ac
cording to a  statement Just^released 
by Homer HudeIson„manager o f tho 
veterans’ admlnistrBtlon a t  Boise.'

Tho Idaho quota for etitoUment 
of veterans during the announcetl 
period is 47. Veterans may be en- 
ro llf ' without regard (o public re
lief requhrements. Preference will, 
however, be given to veterans re
ceiving aid from public relief 
agencies. Veterans who have been 
discharged from the civilian con- 
servatkin corps within the past 13 
months will not be eligible fo r re- 
enrolhnent during this period.

/ I I  veterans Interested in civilian 
conservation corps e n r o l l m e n t  
should htunedlately communicate 
with tho Veterans' administration 
at Boise. Appropriate form* will 
bo furnished applicants upon re
quest. : ’

FASTEST TRAIN SPEEDS UP
LONDON (U.R) -  B ritain’s fastest 

long-dlstanco train, the London 
North Eastern rollway's Silver JU' 
bllee, has broken Iti speed record 
for tho Darlington to London run. 
I t covered the 232 K miles a t on aV' 
erage speed ot 73 m. p. h.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

wItMn twenty dayfi of the service 
of this Summons: a n d  you ore fu r
ther notified that unless you so 
opptar and pliad to  aald complaint 
within the time he re in  specltied, 
tho plaintiff will ta k e  Judgpient 
agolnst you as prayed Ip said Com
plaint.

You are further notified that by 
plfilhtlff's complaint p lalm lff seeka 
judgment and decreq of tho above 
entitled Court, declaring and a d 
judging that told p la in tiff l|i the  
own«r of tho real e i ta ts  li) lald  
complaint and hereinafter deicrib- 
0(1, and that tho defiindanta, Or 
any or either of thenl, have no ea- 
tattr or interest w hatever in or to  
said laud or premliea o r any parjt 
thereof; and also th a t  the aaltf de
fendants and each and every of 
Ihepi be fordvei' debarred  and en
joined (torn lu e r t ln g  a n /  claim

whatever In or to itald land or 
premises adverse to tho plaintiff; 
tho said lands and promises being 
particularly described as follows, 
to-wit;

Lot Fourteen (14), In Block 
Seventy-six (70), and Lots 
Twenty-nine (20) and Thirty 
(30), In Block One Hundred 
Fifteen (llfl) of tho Orlgkial 
Townslte, City ot Twin Fallh, 
In the County of Twin Falls, 
Stato of Idaho, as the same are 
shown upon the plat of the said 
Original Townsito ot the City 
of Twin Falls, filed of record 
In the office ot the County Re
corder of tho said County of 
Twin Falls, S tate of Idaho; tho 
East Sixteen (tU) feet of Lot 
Nineteen (10), and W est twen
ty-eight and eight-tenths (28,8) 
feet of Lot Twenty (20), hi 
Bloek Two (3). ot Senior Addi
tion to tho City ot Twin Falla, 
as the said Lots and Block are 
shown upon tho plat of the said 
Senior, Addition aa amended, 
filed of  record In tho office of 
tho County Recorder of the said 
(^unty  of Twin Falls, Stato ot 
Idaho; Lots Six (0) and Seven 
(7) In Block, E ight (8) of Blue 
Lakes Addition to the City of 
Twin Falls, County o f Twin 
Falls, Stato ot Idaho, ss  same 
are shown upon the p la t of said 
Blue Lakes Addition filed of 
record In tho office o t tho Coun
ty  Recorder ot tho County pf 
Twin Falls, Stato o t Idaho. 
WITNESS My band and the Seal 

Of tald District Court thla 10th day 
of January, A, D, 1037.

FRANK J . SMITH, 
(SKAL) ■ Clerk.

By Paul H, Oordon.
Deputy,.

CHAPMAN A CHAPMAN, 
Attorneys for Pls/ntlff,
Residing a t  Twin Falls, IdiUio.

GAZING MAT BE CUBE
LONDON (U.R) — Doctors a t  the 

Paddington Green Children’s hospi-. 
tal are conducting an experiment to 
see i t  fish-gazing has a  benefici^ 
effect on U1 children. Plshrgazlng, It 
Is said, is soothbg to the nervu . 
Doctors have placed a  large tank  ot 
tropical tlsh in the convalescent 
ward.

TIME TABLE
Schedules of passenger tra ins and 

motor stages passUig through Twhi 
Falls dally are as follows:'

OREGON SHORT U N E 
Eastboand

No. 664. le av es_________ 8:BDa.m.
No. B7J. le av es ...................3:18 p.m .

Westbound
No. 571, le av es_________ 10:00 a.m .
NO.S83, leaves _________ 1:80p.m.

Southbonnd 
Dally Except Sunday 

No.aoo, to Wells, leaves... 8:30p.m .
Northbonnd 

No. 340, from Wells, ar. _  2:00 p.m .

UNION PAOinO STAGES 
Eastbound

Arrives __ _________ _
Leaves
Arrives via Northslde_
L e a v e s _________ ____
A rriv e s________ _____
Leaves

“ vi^crt'bound'"
Arrives
Leases .................... ....
Arrives -------------------
Leaves via Northslde.
A rrlv M ------------------
Leaves ____ —....—

-  8:10 a.m. 
_  6:20a.m. 
_  1:20 p.m.
-  1:30 p.m.
-  8:25 p. m,
-  8:30 p.m.

_10:4Sa.m. 
-10:85 a.m .

7:45 p.m. 
.8105  p.m. 
.. i:58a.m .
-  3:03 a.m.

T i m  FAUS-W ELU
L e a v e s ......... ................... . 8:00 a.m .
Arrives ___.................. . 8:48 p.m.

TWIN rA U S-D A llE S STAGE 
Sohedola No.'l ‘ 

SUrtlniNi 
LeaVaa Twin IWla 
Arrives Ketehum 
Leavei Ketohum
Arrive* Twin Falls ,

:00 a.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
3 :9 0 p .u , 
« :9 0 ^m .

Sehednli No. I  
StirtlO f SoathlKinnd ' 

teavM IFetchum - m— ~. (:80a.in . 
AtTlrel Twki n a i l  ...> ....lllH V .m , 
Learsa Twin n u ls — ^̂ ailOp Ĵa, 
Anivfs Ketohum ■

, , ' V



■iteady to 
; ^ i  

‘.•calves 
;»e to

tIVESTdCK
ittle: 1100; markets 
,beef steers »7 to »12- 

ilfers <4^0 to $9.76; 
; feeders and stock 
$425 to

‘ rH oss: lOOO; m itke t sttady to 10c 
:liower; top/il025: bulk »10 to $W- 
5 JO; packing sows $955 to $9.50; 
■:t)|gs $7 to $8;
}; ■Sheep: 7100; market steady to 25c 
-iower; la t  Iambs $11 to $12; feeders 
:$955 to $10: ewes $5 to $755.

r  CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
! : CHICAGO—Hogs: 17,000; market 
■'around lOo lower; top $10.40 paid 
■roarlngly; bulk .good and choice 
SJOO to 300 lbs. $1050 to $10.36; few 
:tales 140 to 190 lbs. $9.60 to $1050; 

••most good packing sows $9.50 to $0- 
i.76;.llttlf'done on pigs.

Cattle; 800; calvia 3,000; killing 
!quality very plain; bed here 
!llght offerings grading med. to good; 
lentlrely too many similar grade of- 

: iferlngs here,.especially when light 
j 'Welglits are considered; undertone 
'Tflrm on choice and prime kinds but 

^only one load here grading prime, 
i; Sheep: 10,000; no directs; fa t 
'lambs supply around 75 per cent 

I ifrom Colorado; opening trade 
■around 25c lower; choice handy- 
'.Tvclght clippers $9.75 to $10; bld- 
■dlng $12 on best woolsklns; few odd 

. lots native springers $13 to $13^0; 
:fat sheep barely steady, .^811 lot 
•choice native ewes $7 to $755.

i'. PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAND — Hogs: 250; slow; 

'learly sales steady; good and choice 
ijught weight drlve-lns $10; load lots 

' .Quotable to $1055; heavies $9.25; 
.■,-£ght lights $956 to $9.60; packing 
,!‘«W5 *7.76 to $8; good and choice 

. ‘■iieeder pigs saleable $8i0 to $8.76.
-  Cattle: 200, calves 10; steady; bulls 
irtow; vealers nominally steady; 
steers scarce; med. and good fed 

' jeteeta around $8.76 to ■$9.06;' top 
i j ib n W  $9.86;. fed heifers $7.60 to 
; i$8^0; l6w ou tle t and cutter cows 
: y3.50 to $4.50; com. and med. $4.75 
ijto $655; good beef cows $0.75 to 
[♦755; bulls $6i0 to $656; cholcc 

.•yealersUpto$10i0.
Sheep; 100; nominally steady of 

' Monday's advance; choice fed wool- 
led lambs up to $11.50; extreme top 

UprlQg lambs Monday $15; good shorn 
[lambs $9 down; good and choice 
' Iwooled ewes nominally $5.75 to

f — . . I  ■
• SAN FKANCISCO UVESIOCK 

SO. SAN FRANCISCO -  Hogs: 
|175; top and bulk sorted 166 to 225 
)b. Calif, butchers $10.80.
; Cattle: 275, dh^ect 136, holdovers 
^ S | steers ^ow; good fed steers 
quoted up to $9.75; odd head com. 
bulls $4.75; good weighty quoted to 
1656 or above.
{ Calves: 65; good and choice vealers 
quoted $11.60.
V Sheep: 760, direct 475; active; two 
decks med. 60 lb. Calif, fed wooled 
iambs $12.

O0DEN LIVESTOCK 
; OQDEN—Hogs: 100, for market; 
iteady to 6o lower; early sales best 
butchers JIO to $10.10; few mixed 
.Ughts $8.50 to $9.85; HACklng sows 
17.60 to $8.50. ,

Cattle: 130, Includes 104 for m ar- 
jket; scattering early sales steady a t  
\i?eek'a .stronger m arke^ bulk med. 

“ tfd  good local steers Monday $0.75
!|b$8.16r ,
. - Sheep: .2,100; all for market; few  
lots trucked-ln fa t lambs 4ndlcatlons 
iteady to unevenly higher at $9.60 
,.to $10.50; few lots plain and- med. 
kinds $8 to $9.

CHICAGO, March 23 (U,R)-^Proflt- 
taklng selling of deferred deliveries 
of wheat gave the local market an 
easier tone today. Prices moved 
to lower levels after making a short
lived response to further gains at 
Buenos Aires.

At the close wheat was % cent 
lower to cent higher, new corn 

cent higher, old corn -Ti to -H 
cent higher and oats unchanged to 
M cent higher.

Buying orders were light, the 
market giving, the appearance of 
being overbought.

Wheat prices on the Liverpool 
market ■ rallied alter a lower start; 
on news of the purchase of 1550,000 
bushels of wheat Ironi Argentina 
and' clo.sed !i to li pence hlgTier 
for the doy. Prices a t Winnipeg 
were higher.

Corn prices held—1« -a  narrow 
range today nnri iit the clo.se showed 
only small net clifinges. Oat.s weak
ened early on favorable reports of 
seeding but came brick later to close 
about steady. .

NEW YORK, March S3 (UJ5—The 
;narket closed Irregular.
Alaska Ju n e a u ____________ 14!4
Allied Chem ical-------- .-------- 538
Allis Chalmers --------------------67
American C a n --------------------107
American Radiator __
American Smelting .._
American Telephone ,
American Tobacco B .
Anaconda Copper

25!S 
__ 05Vi 
,...:.no?i 
..... 82 «  

....S.......62«
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe.. 81
Auburn Motors .............—........28')i
Baltimore Is Ohio -------------371i
Bendlx Aviation -----------------25 S
Bethlehem Steel .......—...........03
Borden Co.................................. 26'!4
J, I. Case Co..............................153
Chl„ Mil., St, Paul 4; Pacific.... 3
Chrysler Corp.............................124'(4
Coca Cola ..................................166
Commercial Solvents ...............  18'A
Commonwealth & Southern .... 3. 
Continental Oil of Delaware ... 41',i
Com Products ..........................
Du Pont de Nem ours............... 156
Eastman Kodak ......................160
Electric Power & Light .......... 24 •%
General-Kleclrlc--------------
General Foods ...................
General M otirs ........... ^ ......
Goodyear Tire

GRAIN TABLE
CHICAGO—Grain range:

Wheal: Open llieh Low Close
May ...... -.130‘v 140 139’/h
July 126 126-')i 124-,  ̂ 12b)i.
Sept.......... 124>4 124's 121 124

Coni (old):
Mny ...... ...lOD’/i 110 109 110
July ...... ,..105 105!^ 103 U 105!^

Corn (new).
May ..lll-)i lll^ i 111 111%
July ,,,107^ 107% 106 H 107
Sept.*.... ,..102 im 101^ m\i

Oats:
May ....... .. 4T.i 47‘4 46-%
July ...... 43*8 H 43-‘h k
Sept. ....... .. 42 42 41='. 41%

Rye:
May ___ ...109^4,110^ 109 110«4
July ...106>̂  106% 105H 106T4
Sept. .. ., 98'-j 00 98 H 98%

Barley: ■■
May . .75A

CASU GRAIN
CHICAGO—Wheat: No. 1 hard, 

1.46!4; No. 2, $1.4614; No. 2 mixed, 
$1.42.

Corn; No. 3 yellow, $I.I6-$I.16',i; 
No. 4, $1.14Vj-$1.15'/i; No. 6, $1.10; 
No. 3 white, $1.19-$150; No. 4, 
$1.16»-$1.17';j.

Oats: No. 1 white, 62i4c; No. 3, 
61-6151; No. 3, 6091c; No. 4, 50140.

Rye: No. 3, $1.14. '
Barley: feed 73-87c; malting $1.00 

to $1.35.
Timothy seed $4.75-$6i0.
Clover seed $30.00-$36.00.
Cash provisions: lard 

loose 11.66N; leaf 11.87N 
16.62A.

1257N;
bellies

: LOa ANGELES LIVESTOCK 
' : LOS ANQELES — Hogs: 200; 
'iteady; grahi fed $10.76 to $1155;
: (acUng sows $8 to $8.60.
! ; Cattle: 500; fully steady; med. to 
kood fed steers $855 to $9.50; few 
ieavy heifers ..$7.60; cows $6.76 to 

■ <8,75; cutter grades $455 to $555; 
|jullsto$6i0,;.
: Calves: 100; about steady; few 

• ,»ealers $1155 down; few cslves a t  
'.l|B.76.
. : Sheep; 100; steady; med. wooled 
.femba $10; med. short-wooled Iambs 
..♦7,60.

n n s
Idaho'University la Studying 

; Many Varieties Grown 
: In United States

■MOSCOW, (Special) -  A cross- 
lectlon of the major head lettuce 
,»Mletles being grown throughout 
.the United States for the commer- 
elal market Is being tested by the 
department of horticulture of tlie 
Pnlverslty of Idaho agricultural ex
periment station to fhid varieties 
■daptable to Idaho. Tills year 
tnarki the second year of the In-, 
.Testlgatlon. The trial plots are a t 
Bie. horticultural field station a t 

■ R inna.

In, tliB ilettuce experiments, reports 
p .  W. Woodbury, assistant liortlciil- 
Ihlrist, IVom the production stand- 
|Mlnt, resistance' to disease, heading 
iuallty, non-bolting tendency, ond 
•arllness are thb factors considered. 
Krom the ' marketing standpoint 
'main attention Is being given to 
ihlpplng quality 'and market de-' 
uand .

After one year's trial several varU 
•ties obviously not adapted to Idaho 

V bave been discorded, From now on 
' the main objective will bo'to chooso 

among the many strains In 
. tbo New; York and impeiliil groups 
«nes' (liBt will b«- best ndapted to 

j.jmr)oui coiidltlohn in idalio, Tho 
i a ta o lM  varieties now grown In 
Idillb.iM r. Woodbury explains, In- 
Uiide New York 13, New York 515, 

.k u d  tnipeiial isa.

-TOTAfOES
»----------------------------------- -—

TOTDBE POTATO TRADES 
(Qaotaflons furnished by 
Sudler, Wegener Ss Co.j 
FEATURE POTATOES

April delivery: 16 cars $256; 1 cor 
$359; 9 cars $230; 3 cars $231; 6 
cars (232; 4 cars $233; 2 cars $2.34; 
7 ears $235; 4 cars $256; 7 cars $2- 
.40; 7 cars $2,45; 10 cars $2.48; 2 
cars $2.49; 13 fars $2.50; closing bid 
and ask, $2.48 to $160.

May delivery; 1 car $2JO; 1 car 
$236; 1 c a r $2,43; I -car $2.60; 7 
cars $2,65: closing bid and ask, $2,60 
to $2.65.

... .55X 

... 41’ 1

... o r ;
42'-1 

-.102 Vi 
_  n-H 
...138

L.OUWB ......................—....... ......76Vi
wintgomery Ward ...................6 1 ' i
Nash Kclvinator ----- -----------21 '.4
National Dahy P ro d u cts------ 24
New Y ork.Central--------------- Slli
Packard Motors ........................ 1014
Paramount P ic tu res ....... ......... 23%
J. 0. Penney Co......
Penna. R. R............
Pure Oil

International Harvester 
International Harvester
■Johns 'Manvllle ........—
Kennccott Copper ------
Loew's Inc.

Hadio Corp...................... —
Radio K eith ,  Orpheum
Reynolds Tobacco B ----------
Sears Roebuck ......................
Shell Union Oil ..............—
Simmons Co........... ................
Socony Vacuum -------- -̂-----
Southern P ac ific ------- -̂-----
Standard Brands

.100'!, 

.•46'Si 
, 20 
, 11U

. 61 

. 87”4 

. 31',', 

. 63'.i, 

. 18% 

. 6014 

. 16 

. 45'K,Standard Oil of Calif..........—  ...
Standard Oil of New Jersey 70 Vi
Texas Corp, ... 
Trans-America

. 57 

. 16’4
Union Carbide & C arbon-----104
Union Paclfb ............................143
United Aircraft ........................30T4
United C o rp .---------------------6'i
U. S. Steel, com,
Warner Bros.........
Western Union

NEW YORK, March 23 (U,PJ—The 
stock m arket made a  Sharp technical 
recovery today after declhafng in 
nine out of 10 sessions. The Indus
trial average came back more than 
two pohits. Railroad and utility av
erages made larger percentage gains.

Prices rose 1 to 4 points on short 
covering and new buyhig. Trading 
was light most of the day. but In
creased in the last hour when prices 
were making new highs for the day.

Steel shares were strong. U. S. 
Steel crossed 116 for a  gain of more 
than 3. The American Metal Market 
estimated steel operations a t 90 per 
cent of capacity, up a point.

Railroad Issues made an  advance 
of 1 to 2 poUits. New York Central 
w ■! the most active.

Demand was renewed for farm 
shares, Deere & Co. rose 514 to 123. 
Caterpillar Tractor was up 2 a t 90 
and Case reached 163, up 3. Mall 
order Issues followed the farm 
group.

Dowr Jones preliminary closing av
erages: Industrial 181.80, up 2,07; 
railroad 61,13, up 0D6; utility 32.31, 
up 0.39.

Transactions approximated 1,590,- 
000 shares compared with 2,030,000 
yesterday. Curb transactions approx
imated 338,(SiItl shares compared with 
646,000 yesterday.

Local Markets

BDYINje/ PRICES 
Potatoes

NO|(W*EuIk to growers-.............$1.60
bulk to growers...............$1.00

Grains '
Soft wheat ____ ___________ $1.04
Oats, a h u n d red ____________ $130'
Barley, a hundred___________ $1.60

Beans
^Market furnished by R. E. 

Garnand. U. S. Bean Inspector)
All dealer.'! out of market.

Poultry a: Ranch
Colored hens, over 6 lbs________
Colored hens, 4 to 6 lbs________ 13c

13c

Westhighouse Electric 
P. W. Woolwo;gi Co. , 
American RoUi® Mills
Armour ____________
Boeing
Briggs Manufacturing Co.
Curtiss Wright ........................
Electric Auto L l t« -------------
Notional DlstUlers
North American Aviation
Schenlcy Distillers _____
Studehaker ............... ........
White Motors ....................
Atlantic R efin in g ______
Houston Oil .......................
Safeway S to res_________
Uhlted A lrltaes..................

, . .i r e
... 14 
.. 73 
..140 
_ 6214

....12'/4 
44 

_ 47 
_  1'A 
„  40 
_  33>A 
_  14 
_  4994 
.. 17 V4 
.. 30 
_  33 
_  14« 
_  40K 
... 20’4

SUGAR FUTURES 
January, $2,46 to $2,46: March. $2- 

.46 to $2.47; May, $2^4 to $2.66; 
July, $253 to $2.64; September, $2^3 
to $2.54; November $2,65: December 
$2 .68 ,

IDAHO FALLS POTATOES 
mAHO PALLS-QeneroI bulk 

price Idaho points Monday; U. S. 
Is, few sales $U0 to $1.75, mosUy 
$U0 to $1.60; U, 8, 2s, mostly $1, 
few higher.

CHICAGO POTATOES 
cm oA G O —Weather cloudy, tem

perature 35: shipments 889, total 
to date, old 175,877, new 3.703, last 
season, old 167,165, new 087, arrivals 
75, track 339; old supplies liberal, 
dfmand slow, market weak; Idaho 
Russet Burbanks early Tuesday, 1 
car $2.86, 1 car $2.70, 1 cor $2.60; 
late Mon., 1 car $3, 2 cars $2.76, 1 
car $2.70, 1 car $2,66; I car mixed 
No, Is $2J)0, and No, 2 $350; 1 car 
mixed No, 1 $3, and No. 3 $3.10; 
No. 2, 2 cars $2.10; 3 cars practical
ly free from cuts $2,65; Oregon Rus
set Burbanks, I car fah  quality $2- 
.40; Mahie Oreen Mountains, 1 car 
$235, 1 car $250, 1 car $259, Ool. 
Red McClures, no sales. WIs, round 
whites 1 car, cotton sacks fine 
quality, heavy to largo $250; Com
mercials, 1 car $1.86, 3 cars $1.70, 2 
cars $1.05; Minn. Cobblers partly 
graded, 1 car $2.36, new stock sup
plies liberal, demand alow, market 
about steady: track sales per bush
el crate, Flo. Bliss Triumphs, car- 
lot, 1 car fine quality ond condition 
$1,00; Inlc Mon, 1 car $2,121-4, 1 car 
$2.07't.

METALS 
NEW YORK-FollpwIng are to- 

"day's custom smelters prices for de- 
'zxMv year loo piora wcro iiivulVCu , i,

•■ ■ ■■ less otherwise designated):
Copper: Electrolytlq 16U: export 

10,076 to 16,75.
Tin; Spot straits 0214.
Lead; New York 7.00 to 7.06; East 

St. Louis 0.85.
Zinc: Now York 7.05; East St. 

Louis 7,60; 2nd quarter 7,60, 
Alutnlnum, virgin 20 to 21. 
Aiitllnony, American 1614. 
Platinum (dollnrs per ounce): 60 

to 68.
fluicksilver (dollars per flask): 92 

to 04, nominal.
Tungsten, powdei'od (dollars per 

pound):_ 1.60 to lo, '
•Wolfrainlte, Chinese (tlolhirs per 

uiilty,,diity paid): 10.60 to 17,00.

In  1935 th e  simi ol $273,324,021 
wan paid |n federal motor taxes by 
the nations' inoldi'IslK, l.nst yew

am  Jii'WSJlt

N. y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super P ow er....... . 214
Cities Service, com......._____  41i
Electric Bond & S h a re _____23
Ford Motor Ltd.......... ............... 794

SPECIAL WIRE
Conrteiy of 

Sudler, Wegener & Company 
EUu Bidi.—Phone 010

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund, Inv........... ........................ $26,30
Fund. Trust, A ._____
Corp. Trust ......... ......
Quor. Inc...................................$18,876

.... $6.42
...$3.06

BONDS
HOLC 2% Pet.............$100,126-100,25
FFMC 3 Pet..................... $102,626-103

SnNING STOCKS 
Bunke)' Hill and SuUlvan-_.$128.876 
Mtn. City Copper ...................... $14
Park City Consolidated . 
Silver King CoallUon ...
Sunshine Mines ---------
Thitlo Standard .........

...26e
,.$16.76

...$19
..$8.65

SPECIAL \m E
Courtesy of 

Standard Seeuritlei Co. 
Perrine Hotel DIdg, Phene >27

MINING STOCKS 
Bpokaiu Btoeki

Coeur d’Alene M ine*_______ _ JB
Dayrock .................................... 2.00
Gnome ............ ......................... .04*4
Metalhie Metals 
Morning Glory „ 
Polaris
Roy Jefferson ..
Sunshipe Oons.

Salt U ke  Stocks
Alta Tunnel 
Cardiff

_  .1614 
..5.70 
..756 
.- .07 
-.1.15

21c; current receipts 321ic; cliScks

COPPEB
m e  export copper 

market weakened today, sales be
ing reported os low os 10.626 cei)ts 
a pound, or 1,14 cents a pound below 
the 8-year high reached last Mon
day.

N. Y .BAR SILVER 
NEW YCtftK—Bor silver was un

changed today at 46|< cents a fine 
ounce.

LONDON DAK SILVER
LONDON-Bor silver eased 14 

penny today, l l ie  price wos fixed 
at 20')4 pence an ounce. Based on 
sterling ot $4,0030, tho Americon 
equivalent wos 46.37 cents o fine 
ounce, compared with 46.011 cents 
yesterday. Forword silver also quot
ed a t 'J0«4 prnce, off , U'penny.

Colored hens, under 4 lbs_
Leghorn hens ............... ;.....
Colorea fryers .............
Colored roasters, over 4 lb s .__
Leghorn broilers, 114 to 2 ih s..
Leghorn fryers ____________
Old cocks___________
S tags.

...lie

..-lie
,.I4c
-,I5c
-,14c
_14c
_.6c
..9c

(Above prices are for A grade. B 
grode, 1 cent less. C grade, half 
price.)

Dressed Turkey!
No. 1 young toms______________l6o
Na 1 old toms . 
^■edlum turkeys 
No. 2 s .................

, . 1 2 c
..I2c

No. 1 young hens 
Ni. 1 old hens ... .  
Stags ....

Prodnee
No. I b u tte rfa t______
■No. 2 b u tte r f a t_____
Eggs, special ...... .......
Extras •................ ..........
Standards

..lOc 
,.16c 
,.14c 

........12o

...39c

...37c

...18c

..18c

..16c

..15c
_12c

Whites, medium
Commercials ___
Pullets .................. ............... ......... 12c
Eggs, ungrad^id, 13 trad e ,........... 18c
Pullets In trade ............................14c

Livestock 
Choice hght butchers, 160 to 

200 pounders

That the department of Idaho has 
the highest average of Its quota of 
any department of the American 
Legion In the United S ta t^  jm s 
stressed last night by H any Benoit,' 
national executive committeeman, as 
he spoke before approximately 160 
members of the American Legion 
and the Auxiliary meeting a t the 
Hazelton high school hi district con
vention.

“The present membership," Benoit 
said. "Is the highest in the history 
of Uie 'American Legion In Idaho 
and to dote there are 5,230 members 
within the borders of tho state. I t  
Is the answer to those critics of the 
Legion who osked, "What will tho 
Legion do after its members receive 
the bonus?’ and our answer Is plahi. 
We will continue to "grow.

.Hope to Lead Parade
"It la the hope of everyone of us 

that the Idaho delegation will lead 
the parade down Fifth avenuo dur
ing the National convention In N6w 
York City in September, Tho'state 
havtag the highest percentage of its 
quota Is assigned this honor and we 
hope that that state will be Idaho,” 
he said.

The New York City parade is plan
ned to bo of such length that It will 
take -24 hours to pass a given potot 
on the avenue.

Aliio addressing last night’s meet
ing was Mrs. Ann Ohn, of Payette, 
president of the Leglop auxiliary. 
Mrs. phn  spoko a t tho banquet 
which preceded the bushiess session 
and made a report of the national 
deferew convention held at Wash- 
mgton last January.

Commander Presides
At the banquet, Otto Paul of RU- 

pert served as toastmaster while 
Georgs Gochnour of Burley, district 
commander, presided over the busl- 
ne.ss se.i-slon which followed.

The Burley Auxiliary vocal trio, 
composed of Mrs. Leonard Salmon, 
Mrs. George Gochnour and Mrs. 
Kenneth Riggs accompanied by Mrs. 
Hall Church gave several numbers 
during the banquet and the Hazelton 
"Jiggers" a dancing trio of young 
girls from the high school a t that 
pohit danced several numbers. ’They 
are Betty Detweller, .Elsie Stokes- 
berry and Marjorie Wendle.

Mrs. Beulah Johnson of Goodtag, 
department historian, also attended 
the mooting.

Among tha*je attending from Twin 
Palls were: Mrs. Harry Benoit, Mrs. 
Ray Agee, district secretary of the 
auxiliary and president of the lo- 
Ciil; H. A. Smith, local commander; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Libert, Mr. Li
bert being district membership chair
man; Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Noble. 
W. W. Prantz, Harry Taylor, J. Ed
ward Warner, past district comman
der.

The next district meeting will be 
Held at Paul on May, 10, it was an
nounced.

Screaming and struKlinj, one of the sit-down strikers who occu
pied a  New York 5 and 10-cent store Is escorted to a waiting patrol 
wagon bjr s policeman. Another striker peacefully brings up the 
rear. The 62 arrests which routed the strikers were made on charges 
of disorderly cOndurt ond conspiracy to interfere *ith  the gtore's 
business.

Auto Death Toll Gains

Percentage ChanRej 
A ulo  D ealh i fr 

1935 to 1936 .

1000 P L i
'Idaho University Extension 

Forester Offers Ideas 
For New Trees

Overweight butchers. 210 to 
250 pounders

,$0.26

..$8,75
Overweight butchers 260 to

300 pounders .......................... $8.50
Underweight butchers, 126 to

180 pounders .............. ..............$8.00
Packing sows', l ig h t__
Packing BOWS, heavy . .
Steers ______________
Heifers ...........

..tIM

. . .m i
„ $ 6 ,00-$ 6,00

Pat cows __
V ia l______
Fat Iambs

..$4.60-$5,60

..$3,00-$6,00

Feeder Ia m b s________
MlU Feeds

Bran, lOO lbs. ..... .......
Bran, 500 lbs. ................
Stock feed, 100 lb s .------
Stock feed, 600 lb s .____

...$3.03-$7.00 
.47.60

...$1,65
-$1.60
i41.80
-.$1.76

BUTTER, EGGS

SAN FR ^C ISC O  
SAN FRANCISCO — Butter: 02 

score 39c, 01 score 3814c, 00 score 
38c, 89 soore 36c.

Cheese: Wholesale flats 20o, trip, 
lets lOlto; Jobbtog pricei flats 20c 
to 21c. >

Eggs; Large 221ic; med. 20V4c; 
smoU 1714 c.

LOS ANGELES 
LOS ANGELES -  Butter: Extras 

40c, prhno firsts 3014c; stondords 
30c, undergrade 35c, d o m  14.

Eggs and western cheese un
changed. V

20c; stoiago packed extras 24«c; 
storage packed firsts 2414c.

Butter: Market steady; receipts 
tubs: extra fhsts 35Ho to 

as-lic; extra 36c; , fhsts 341io to

35 lie.
Cheese:' Twins no  to 17Uc; 

daisies 17Ho to n iic ;  longhorns 
1714c to 17«o.

Markets At A Glance
By Unitfd Press

Stocks higher In moderate trad
ing.

Bonds Irregularly higher; U. 8, 
government issues iiigher.

Curb slocks higher In light trad
ing.

Foreign exchange higher in rela
tion to the dollar. ,

Cotton soft,
prallis: Wheat H lower to H 

higher; new corn u  higher; old 
corn to li higher; onts unclmngcil 
to H hlgiicr; r,ve 11 to li hlglwt.

UUlJllU' CUUt

MOSCOW, (Speclal)-’nmely sug
gestions on spring woodlot plant
ing come from Royale K. Pierson. 
Unlvirslty of Idaho agricultural ex
tension forester.

Black locust has proved the most 
suciessful tree for elevations up to 
4,000 feet. White and green ash now 
are best for the upper Snake river 
valley, although an attempt Is be
ing made to develop a  new strain 
of locust adaptable to the higher 
altitudes.

Experience has shown tliat the 
greatest volume of wood comes per 
aero when the trees are spaced 6x6 
feet on Irrigated land and 7x7 or 
8x8 on dry farm lond. In areas of 
less rainfall trees should be spaced 
farther opart.

To establish a  etand to the short- 
test time clean cultivation should 
be practiced. Three cultivations a 
year, one followhig each irrigation, 
usually are sufficient.

All livestock should be kept out 
for the fhst several years. In case 
the locust woodlot occupies ipace 
adjacent to a phinted field It should 
be siVTOunded by a ditch about 1.6 
feet deep, which will tend to force 
the tree roots deeper Into the soil 
and thereby check competition with 
planted crops.

Pedestrian Dtaths

I "I ijminBi
3 3 Z  I n c r e d s e ^

O ther M o to r Vehicle Deaths 

1927 R I Q H  

19361
6 4 %  I n c r e w /

MOTQavoaalHOTia 
10,000

ISZ4 26 ,'2t ’30 '32 «  M

The story of the fight against the rising auto death toll is shown 
clearly in these graphs of the national safety council. Nineteen states 
actually cut theh- loll between 1835 and I936. although there were 
more cars on the road, traveling more miles. But auto deaths in other 
stat'es increased so much that they more than  offset them. The per
centage rlseJn«tllK_tolI. however, is less than  the percentage rise hi 
use of cars. The top graph shows how'eaiohr stale fared In 1936 In the 
campaign to reduce auto deaths. The graph a t lower left shows how 
pedestrians and autolsts fared relatively In accidents, and the charts 
at lowbr right sliowi the relative rise in auto death In cities as com
pared to the rate in small towns and on the country roads. The com
plete casualty list of about 38,500 deaths in 1931! Is an ail-thne record, 
an Increase of about 4 per cent from 37,000 victims of 1936.

SHORT LINE TRIPLES BUSINESS
TOLEDO (U.R) — 'Tlio Pioneer k  

Fayette Rollroad,. northwestern 
Ohio’s short, short line, tripled its 
business last year when It hauled 
1,026 carloads of freight. I t is a 
14-mlle remnant of the old Toledo 
& Western electric line, using a 
gasolln«-powered locomotive.

S IIE II IF F  CALLS R O L L

CLEVELAND (U.R)—When Sheriff 
M artin O'Donnell told his army of 
deputies they'd have to answer to 
roll call on thne every morning he 
m eant what he said. Three of •them 
drew a  week's suspension without 
pay for their failure to report^ 
promptly.

ATLANTIC CROSSED 70 TIMES

BOSTON (U.PJ-Patrlcl: A. Mee- 
hon, of Boston, London and Che
shire, England, mads his 70th At
lantic crossing to celebrate hli sotheX'£»'IS..£V..5

FOUCEMAN GETS I7.OIJIIED

PrrrSBHRta (U,R)’—PoUceBeu- 
tensn t Morgan O’Brien, through no

___ „  foult of his own, added ■ touch of
-Sicfieontraltaed -th<uinpstkkJo-perfonnBnce.otJila 

regulor duties, investlgattog a bur- 
glory In a .wholesale house, hb fell 
into 0 flour bln.

WOOL , 
b o s t o n —’The Improved tone re

cently noted In the wool market has 
been reflected in aome purchases of 
Bpot graded territory woOIs, the ^  
0 ,' ngrioiiHure .departmijrit reported 
today.

Ortldtd French combing length 
fine territory wools hove been moved 
a t prlc«» mostly on the low side' of 
tho rntigo $1.03 to $1.08, scourcd 
basis, Sonio houses were holding 
firmly ot $1.08. Graded Fronch comb
ing length half-blood toirltory wools 
hovo been fold ot $1 to $1.03, scourcd 
basis. The ipovcment has not been 
bioad,' but tho voliuno was jwtipr 

iDfiuU) ai loUKu..

HORSE SALE
THURSDAY, MARCH 25 

2 5  HEAD 2 5
at the

Jerome Sale Grounds
If you hnve any horses, try to se t them in before noon.

Sale starts at 1 o’clock
JNO. S. HARTSHORN, Auctioneer 

GEORGE GILLESPIE, Clerk

3  Good Stocks

1. Morning Glory

3. Gnome Gold
Watch the above Btocks every day except Sunday 

in your.locnl pripcrs anda)n. the nir (KTFI).
' 12:30 NOON AND 2:30 P. M.

'•Wtre'connections to all Market^"

StANDARD
$eeurities Company •

114 ahnslionc West Phono 327

. A new ru ling , which permits sin
gle, Unattached persons between’tha 
ages of IS a n d  25 years showing bud- 
getaiy deficiency to become eligi
ble lor N ational Youth' administra
tion work i l t e r  application is mads 
atNtlie local lORA office in order 
that they m ight be certified, was 
announced bere  today Iqr V. L. Hud- 
elson, ass is tan t state NVA director.

The rullutt, Hudelson , eiiplalned, 
will permit many persons formerly 
unable to  qualify m ider the NYA 
setup, to receive aid now through 
this source.

At the san ie  thne it waa announc
ed by H arold A. Salisbury, firea su
pervisor, w ith  headquartOT to ’IWn 
Palls, th a t 15 vacancies exist at the 
present tim e in NYA-sponsored work 
projects in  Twin Falls. Those who 
can qualify under the new niling, 
Salisbury pointed out, o r under the 
regular ru lin g  which calls lor youths 
between th e  ages ot 18 an d  25 com
ing Irom families receiving govem- 
mental" assistance, we're uigeB to 
contact th e  local offices a t  once.

News of Record
Marriage Licenses

Laura
MARCH 22 

Robert Brackett a n d  
Druiy, bo th  of Castleford.

•--
I .

I ----------------------------- '----- •
Ho Mr. a jid  Mrs. Ollss Melton. 

Twin ra ils , 0 daughter today at 
Wood's private  sanitarium.

Births

’To Mr. a n d  Mrs. P. H. Detweller, 
Twin Palls, a  son today a t 6:30 a. 
m, at the hospltol.

To Mr. a n d  Mrs. John P. Ingalls. 
Flier, a daughter Sunday at ths
hmpltal.

To Mr, an d  Mrs. Eldon l?raper, 
Kimberly, a  .son today a t 1:20 o. m. 
al the ho.spltnl.

To Mr. a n d  Mrs. Ed Bower, ’Twin 
Palis, a son today at 6 a. m. at the
hospital.

• ------------------------- -̂---------•  .
I Temperatures |

• ----------------------------------- •
Mhi. Max. Pet.

Boise ................ .......... 32 54 .20
Cftlgary ........... ......>...18 22 .06
ChlcnRO .......... .......  34 38 .02
Denver ...... ...... .......... 32 44 .00
Havre ....1........ .— ....28 34 .00
Helena ......... ___^6 32 .00
Kallspcll .......... -----  .30 46 .01
Ktmsas City .......... 40 64 .00
Las Angeles .... .....44 54 ,58
Mllp.s City .............^2 38 .00

.......... 26 42 .00
New York ----- --------34 48 .00
Omaha ......  - 40 48 .02
Pocatello _ .. __ 28 SO .18
Portland ------ _____ 42 64 .04
St. Louis ......... 44 58 .00
Salt Lake C ity ------- 2Q 58 .24
San Francisco 46 54 .24
Seattle ...................... .38 42 .52
TWIN FA T.ra .27 64 .08
Willlaton .. , .28 40 .00
Yello -̂fitone ... . , 20 28 .12

DOG GUARDS DUNRER HILL
BOSTON (U.R) -  iu n k e r  -Hill 

Momimfittt—now  has a  watchdog. 
Rush, a 12-year-old Irl^h  terrier, 
keeps the grounds free of loitering 
dogs and accompanies sightseers 
up the 294 steps lo the top of the 
monument.

HEN INJURES MOTORIST
■ HARTVILLE, Mo. (U.R) -  O us 
Moors was treated, a t  a  hospital 
here for c u ts  on the face recelvori 
when a hen. attempting to dodge 
his truck, flew through the  wind
shield and o u t thn>ugh a  rear win
dow, ’The h e n  continued h e r flight.

A recent survey in Coimectlcut 
shows those who drive 60 miles an 
hour or' fa s te r  have about 46 per 
cenl more accidents than  those who 
drivi from 35 to 45 miles on hour.

Vitality Brand 
Calcium

P H O S P H A T E
1. Costs less

2. Guaranteed not to burn

3. Spreaders fu m ish ed

Apply now for 
best results

Magic City Feed 
& Fuel Co.

Its So. flhoshO D * St.

Rags Rags
CI.EAN COTTON

Rags
IDAHO EVENING 

TIMES
/

i f  
tSi'r'., ,
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am Ferguson
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S E f i L S K i N  c o m
WSRN BV T H E  W O M EN  
OR ’TDDAV A R E  PURNISHED

B ^ '‘\ B A ^ £ L O R S f  
jSSAUN* RESTR/CTTONS'LIMPP 
THB ANNUAX. SLA U fi> m ». 
I D  B E  /AAOEE O M tV  A M O N ^  

THE<MJVW IcnJRE M A L E S , 
KNOWN AS'*aACHELOfiS."

Major Hoople OUT OUR WAY By WiUiaips

' A ^ A G P i e
PUTS A  OOVERING- O F  S n C K S  
OVER, m s  N E S T  TO  PBCfTECT 
IT FROM ATTACKS FROM ABOVE

A \
O A S TB R A C A N TH A ,

A T R O P IO M - SP ID E R ., 
IS A D O RN ED  WITH T W O  
LO N tcS,ajRN /ED  SPIK ES 

T W IO E  A S  tjO N O  
A S  IT 5 B O C r/.

IS

During the closlnB y^ars of tho 19th'century, It seemed that th e  
tiir «™i was doomed to a quick extonnlnatlon. Numbers etUm ated 
at 2.000.000 decroaspd to less than 200,000. I n  1911, however, a  treaty 
rp.«rlrtln(r the slauchler was made between th e  United States, Oreat 
Brltf.ln, Russia, and Japan.

SIDE GLANCES ' B y  G«org6 Clark

'"nicy seem to lie catching colds, so I'm keeping them In where 
I con watch them.'"

Aquatic Star
HOEIZONTAL Answer (o Previous Pnzzle

distance 
swimmer. .

12 To cmulata
13 Male 

Imcestors.
15 Sheltered 

place.
16 To relate.
17 Hearkens.
18 Girdle.
20 Encircled.
22 Conlrnrj. 
24BalIroad.
25 Crimps.
20 Flavor.
33 Sharpened a 

razor.
34 Excuse.
35 Storehouses.
37 Untrained 

cily'tToyT
38 Northwest
39 List ot names. 
43 Pertaining to

a lib.

ro a w a m iin ig iiM i r j i g i r i iw a  
Q iB ilil 9 !9 1 I :1 S B Q S ]I§ S

g  w j g i r i H  w n » iM  B
S D i a Q  g r a i a n  s i i

48 story.
49 Rolls or aim.
51 Enthusiasm.
53Small Island...
54 Weathercocks.
55 Short letter.
56 She was the 

Ural woman to 
swim the Eng
lish -----. ,

57 She made the 
  crossing.

VEBnCAL
2 Opposite o(

odd.
3 Streamlet
4 Tissue.
5 Harbingers 
a Perished, 
7 ^ e .
ftflnuBl being 
9 Otherwise

10 Back.
11 Not so much.

14 To sin.
16 She wag a 

.(wimmlng

19 Fish.
21 Believing.
23 Human faccj.
26 To decay___
27 Data,
28 Vim, 
sowing.
31 Vigor.
32 Sash.
36 To deviate. 
30 Precipitate.
40 Jar.
41 Observed.
42 Genuine.
43 Musical 

character.
44 Bones.
45 Wigwam.
46 Herb.
47 Upright 

shafts.
48 Twitching.
50 Half nn em. 
52 Mesh of lace

L e tM A F V 3 V -^ M l5 5  S A R C H E T  
OUST c a lle d  AMD ASKfeP . 

fAB TO KETURW THIS 
U R E55  ■R3RMI BORRCW/ED, 

60, 9ET=0TO YOU 5TAP?T 
VOUR DAV OP PiLLV- 
DALLVI»J(3, S L IP  AM 

■ ARM  AUOUMP HEP.
WAIST AMD w h isk  HER 
UP TO 1250 aATOEW /  

S T R E E T / ' ------------r ^ l
y

>5 mcvm o p  m y  
PROMIWEMCe 

s u B a e c r e o . T o
PUBLIC < 3 A 2 e /W lT M  
T H A T  TMIM<3 IW H IS  

EM B R A cre? AJBVER 
E 6 A P / S V U T T - T —

TIATHBR WILL 
X  FACE TM E  

TU P^* OF MER MOT? 
: ‘ °O dT H A kl S U R R E N D E R  

TO  S U C H  
WUMILIATIOM'

V w D " ^ ^  H E  RAW T H E  E R R A K J D = |

WASH TUBBS

RE T H t  5PS3W "BeS(NS.

/ say ,  AIN'T 
■ n w G u y

A MASICIAN'?

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

R E A U V /A u m  9 E V J m , 
DOM'T m viw . VOU'RE 
BVT V A V R'IH E 
M16WV MOT
TWE W O H iD  CM  ¥ \R E , 
R\6WV W O W ~ -e U T , 

V O U N 6

ALLEY OOP

HOW COME '\V E H - AW W M ATSi AW, OUS'WHEW WE WERE CH A RG lW ')
you DIMOSAURV “ri-iie A H m rr ki n n  a ciiltri i ojtit/-Lj n r .  _______ ^
HUklTERS CAME 
BACK lAllTH OULY 

A D A B B ir?

I M S  A B O U T  
Y O U  L O S IM ' 
V E I2  A X E S ." ’

AW WE >
iki CM A sw Ea euKiCH op ^ ^  / couldw t ‘
NICE, F ;s r CEITTB2S, O i y  AW' F O O rV  FOLLOW ‘IM 
DIklUV STEPPED OM A ( LANDED OU A ^  BECAUSE 

SOFT SPOT AM'SPILLEDS WILD PlODICUS \  DINUV 
IKird TH' SWAMP f \  AW GOT CACKIEO )  WEMT

LA M E.'J

*YRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

(U lM p e ..
WKA’5

OeM lLE
(JMIMG5,

THE
WOUWDEO

IMTELLIQEWCC
OPEIiATVE,

M IL E S
PitZOkJE.
C0N5EWT5
•to Sin

5 0  S 'O U .A U ^ O . A R B
' u n d e r t h e r o s e ;

EM? MEAVEM 
HELP VOU J

WMV DO >VOU 
SAW THAT, 

COMRAT5E? I 
(  HAVEkTT R3UMD IT 

SOEAt>.

,Wua.i>Ar. MOTMEteS P E T  QgAV:

By Cran^

ULU re tL E  AWEW?S‘"At® >' 
(T H E  CRDWP eO K  WIU?.
IF  IT'S A Fl&HT VG
w A N T i p y  & u p p y J  H O O R W
YOa'RS GUNNER.̂  

G ir IT.
“ v r

I'OE 6 014a  OUT O F MV WAV TO 6W T 
ACQOW VCTtO WVTtt T W tM  S \V iC t V N Jt 
B t m  U W t/A V J D  I  W «JE V f \  T O  
W tA R  OWE 6 f  TV \E M  M A W t O K Jt 
6\M<b\£ .60\.\TA .«V .

I'^W V 4\<  V O O « E  TAWIK4C>.TVS.M T o p  S E R V 0 0 6 W *  
ifM  S U R E  CISC 6 W E U ,'. AVTER AVV,
TWE T R t t  P R o a A S W  VitW ER VOOVtEO
VJEW  5 W M W W < o .t \ tV E R .,W V « W  tT  A  
VOOV46 fe ttO O T , 1 > 0 6 T  ~
O liT  O PT W E  6 R O O M O

By Martin

VtO \ e U T  (V U M 3 EMOO&W 
T o  6ft.O W  A V 40 

S E V  0 9  - m t  W O R V D , 
AVJO T U W '6  M O R E  W i V a  
V O O  CAV4 ^ . ^ y  T O R  y o u R  
» :R \E ,V a0 6

B y  Hamlin

SA Y , WHASSA BIG I D E A ? ? "  
VOL) CANT TALK LIliE THAT 

ABOUT MY D i m ! *  ^

NO-,. I MAVEMT, 5U T 
I'M PVIMQ TO M EET 
HIM •• TELL ME WHAT 
HE LOOICSUIie... 
POE% HE REALLV 
HAVE A CLAW?

By Thompson and Coll

A T  THI5 INFORAWION,MVIJA 
BCEATHES A SIGW OF 

RELIEF, AS SH E  IIEALI2.ES 
THAT- THE HAMOS OF AMTOU 
B R E e S E  -BOTH AIZE WOliMAL 

F L E S H  AMp •BLOOD.

By B losser

G E B j t  HAve^unLOTS O F  TIM E S' * 
I  G E T  TO LIK E A CERTAIM  
S 0 M 3  AWD THEM THEY PLAY 

IT 0 3  MUCH I  C3ET g iC K  
O P  r r f

BUT 
WHAT'9 
THAT 
QOTTD 
bo WITH 
THAT 
BLACK 
DISC?

I'M WOBKIW3 TP 
' DEVELOP A  MAffiBlAU 

B3B MAKIWO PHOMO- 
QBAPH P E C 0 B D 3  
THAT WILL AUTDr 

MATICALLY FLY TO . 
P IC C E 3 A R E A  THE 
RECORD HAS BEEM
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n n d i  Jobs for 100 
I n  Private Industry . • 

Since lla rc li 1

, Job finding activity la Increasing 
'o t th# local otflcej of the T3Wted 
States employinent service and tlnce 
UMCh l  nearly 100 Jobs have been 
found In private Industry for those 
Mglstered 'with the office, Raymond 
Butler.' acting eupervtor, said' to- 
day. , ’ ' »
■'The Jobs, Butler said, ranged all 
Oi6 w ay  from part time to steady 

, emplojmerit and Included occupa- 
' tiois of farm laborers, paper hang- 

^ti, plasterers, hatchery workers, 
painters and others.

Farm Work Near 
1 Farm employment Is expected to 

dffcr many Jobs In the immediate 
future,, the supervisor said, and 
mwy workers are available for this 
t|roe of employment. Several PWA 
Jobs on school co'nstrucUon In this 
MCtlon are already underway and 
many from local offlcc rolls are em- 

.ploycd on these Jobs a t the prese'rit 
tinic.
, Weather to date has not been such 

that m uch highway construction 
' toulf be. s t a r t s  but with a break in 
jh l& ensoh  it is expected many will 
"tjf irw ork  on the various projects 
..,.*hlch;'wllU>p.staited in the area. 

.'One-of thB^equlrements of the 
PWA is th a t the workers hired on 
.the various Jobs must be taken from 
rolls ntalntalned at the employment

, dlllCCB.
: : ' ■ Register Dally .
'! Pfrsons living In Twin Falls nisy 

V,register each day with the exception 
■ q! Sunday between the hours of 10 

at m. and-12 noon. Persons living In 
ether !towns surrounding Twin Falls 
niay, register anytime from 8 a. m. 
to 4 p. m., Butler . Indicated. 
-iltiSned Interviewers are main
tained to  classify each person wlsh- 
# g  to register and a  complete rec- 
6fd. of former employment li kept 
is  T ^l as  present address and where 
^ l i c a n ts  m ay, be reached. The 
getvice Is free both to the employe 

. tnd; the, employer.
. , ■■ —;----------

Providence Stores 
i  Open After Single 
L r Day of Shut-Down
i raOVIDHINOE, R. I„ March 23 

' (U.B. — .Providence retail stores re- 
(Aliened fo r Easter tra^s today after 
•  one-da; shut-down ordered by 
^ e f S  ’to  avert possible sit-down 
iWlces. ■
; An. agreement calling for wage 

Jhcreasu yraa reached b ;  representa
tives of owners and the committee 

industrial organization. 
r/More- th an  86 stores employing 

to lf  the . c ity 's -12,000 clerks had 
nosed th e ir  doors to shoppera and 
(inploj^s alike during negotiations.

KTFIPROGRAM
UlO ke. 1,000 n s tt i

TDSSDAV, MARCH U  
aiM Uarak Wtber ulon muilo 
0 ] ^  B u d  luxd Jo e  B lliingf

«ISw t̂a tvietlee,
T;0 0 ^ t 6  P e t*  And blB r tn o b  b o ji  
7:15 R u b m o f f  a n d  vlcain 
.f:30.W orld«wld« t ra n s r f td lo .n o v i 

,  7:45 B ay  N obI« a n d  h la  orcbestrft 
L  - 8^00 S o n s o f  t h e  P io n e « n

a:is Alfredo OampoU salon muito 
8:30 American Famllr Boblnaoa 
8:4S jlm ’UiUer and Ohu. Farmi 
9:00 Brenlns request hour 

11:00 sisntng off time

WCD̂ TESDAY. MARCU ii
B:00 F a rm e rs  B rea k fast club 

F a rm  a n d  ‘h o rn s  flaaboi 
<1:45 O e n e ra t  m a rk e t q u o ta tto n i '
7:00 M o rn in g  d ey o tlo n ali 
m s  W o rld -w ld s  tra n sra d lo  newi 

. 7 ;aO F ranIs L u th e r  tr io  a n d  LouUl&na 
boys

7 ;49 V ic to r  co n c ert-o rch e stra  
8:00 K in s  O lver a n d ^ t s  orchestra 
8:15 O o lem a n  H afrk ln A w v eltle s  

“ 8:30 M o rto n  Downey, voA lla t 
8:45 O p e n in g  m ark e t quo ta tio n !
'8:00 V ic to r m ixed chorus 
9:15 J u n e s  M elton , vocalist 
8:30 X v e n ln g  T im es new s, l lu h e s  
9:45 H o n o ltu u  stro llers 
10:00 M a rk e t program  

10:15 H o m e fo liu  
10:30 T ito  S ch lp a . T ocolut 
10'.4S B ong W ts  o l yesterday  

" lliO O 'R e m ln lsc in g  w ith  th e  cowboy 
11:15 T w in  F a lls  m arke ts 
11:30 P ra n k  C ru m lt. vocalist 
11:45 D ra m a : Secrets o f th e  Flower bed 
U:00 T ls tg e  siflters '  a n d  Selberllng 

s in g ers
12:19 J o h n n y  Noble a n d  hia Uawallans 
U:30 C losing  m in in g  sto ck  quotations 
, c fro m  B poksne exchange 
12:35 P au l W h item a n  a n d  h is orchestra 
13:40 C losing  m ark e t quo tatlona from  

New Y ork 
12:45 W orld-W ide trA nsradlo news 

fla sh e s  
1:00 l a t e s t  d an c e  releasw  
1:13 y a c h t - c lu b  boy&
•1:30 C ub  reporler«
.1:49 R llcy  P uckeU  old iln ie  slnKhiK 
2:00 J lm m lc  O u n n  an d  hla orrhcstra 
9:15 H ans B a rlh  and  Em m a Doynct 
2:30 New Y ork an d  S alt Lake stock 
' . q u o ta tio n s  
2:45 0 rB an  varieties 
3:00 E v en in g  Tim es ticws floahM 
3;19 A fte rn o o n  rcqueat h o u r ,
4:15 H arm onlzere
4!30 M a n h a tta n  concert barn]
4:45 A llen  b ro thers  
8:00 M o rn in g  melody con test 
5il5  B an d  concert 
5:30 W orld-W ide tran srad io  noKi 
5:4S B in s  M ossm an's glee club 

• 8:00 H u g h  A splnw all a n d  Olga Alban!, 
v o ca lis ts  

8:15 O rg an  varieties 
8:30 .E vening  T im m  report 
8:49 J o h n  M cCorm ack 
7:00 “ T h e  M ystic Moon"
-7:15 V agabonds selec tions 
7:30 W orld-W ide tran srad io  ne«s 
7:49 R ay Nobl 
8:00 R elig ious 

M ore
d ra m a : 8 t . s  Thom as

8:30 F ro n t  page d ram a 
8:49 T a lk  by  S en ato r Popn 
B:0fl M id-w eek  B optlst service 
9:30 E v en in g  re q u est h o u r 

31:00 S ign in g  _off_tlm fi--------------

. . T IIU nBD A Y , MARCH 
a. m. • ' . .  ‘
0:00 F a rm e r s  f iiea k fo s t c lu b  ,
8:30 F U rm ^an d  hom e flashes 
,8:49 G e n e ra l m a rk e t quotR tlons 
,7:00 M o rn in g  devo tlonals 

, 7:15 W orld-W ide tran srad lo  news 
\  f is sh M  

TiSQ Q e n e  A rn o ld  old t im e  melodies 
7:49 T em p o  K in g  a n d  I^Ib orch»stra 
8:M  C oral Is la n d e rs  
J i l5  S e teo tlo n s  fro m  ‘'A nyth ing  Goes 

, ; •  a n d  R iv e r  a r e e n ”  v
M a u r ic e  O hevallers, vocalist 

8:45 O p e n in g  A isrke t q u o ta tio n s  
. 8 ;0 0 F a aslo n  p lay  d ram aU satlon  of

. t i;aO S f e n l i ^ ^ H  n e ^
V iis W a ltM s w ith  W b ttem an  

lOKK) A m e n « « n  F am ily . RobihK m  
]0:19 n d t t te  fo lks
10:30 K i t  O o n e lla  an d  h ls- oroheatra 
0:48 C ^ng t i lU  o f  yeaterday 

iry  M e  T aylor 
j \ t  r a i l s  u a r k e U  
il l  W r lg h t% t th e  console of th e  
lan o  th e a te r .o rg a n  
i te r  6lm i» p ia n o  aooordlonlit

M L V E I O F I L

Members of Oity Obuncil Pick 
Oitizeifs to Serve'During 

Election-April 6

•A lovely dc Ilavilland profile, enhanced by duahlns itilllinery—lliat'a what each of these plcturca repre
sents. For blond Joan de Beauvoir de llavllland (Joan Fontaine lo you and llollywood). right, Is half 
sister to brunet screen s tar Olivia, who success she hopes to emulate. Under contract, though a new
comer, Joan already nets J300 a  week which, with the S750 Olivia garners weekly. Is rather tidy pay (or 
two sisters, both of whom are under 21. Filmland Insiders say that Joan, like Olivia, has what it takes.

lA M ER S A S K

DispoBal of Garbage Hindered 
By Blocked Conditions, 

Petitioners Say

.Members of the city street depart
m ent today were Investigating pos- 
sibllltlea of clearing an alley be
tween Ash street and Blue Lakes 
boulevard, from Kimberly road 
north  to Second avenue east, after 
12 taxpayers living In th a t area 
had petitioned the city council for 
such action lost night.

The alley Is blocked, the petition
ers stated, by debris and also a  ditch 
which, they claim, could be easily 
bridged, enabling tiie disposal oj 
garbage a t the rear of their homes, 
ra ther-than  from the front streets 
as is now necessary.

Those signing. the petition in- 
oluded' D. P. Meyers, 0. H. Lowe, 
L. L. Grayblll, 'JFred Roberts, Ber
nice Roberts, Annie Hills, John  S te
vens, Jr., Mrs. Joim Stevens,,Stella 
Meyers, Margaret Lowe. Lydia 
Orayblil and Mr. and Mrs. Hood 
Jones,

I  EMERSON

Junior-Carver, who Is attending 
the  Agricultural college a t Logan, 
and Howard Oorlcss, student a t  the 
B. Y. U. a t Provo, are spending 
spring vacation here.

Mr. ai d Mrs. W, Louderbough have 
returned from a two weeks’ tr ip  to 
Calilomla where they looked at 
farms.

Mrs. Campbell. Ogden, Is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Ira Short.

Mrs. James Kelly has left for 
B attle  Mountain, Nev.. where she will 
visit her lather, 0. W. Poster.

Mrs. Charles Moncur, Mrs. La- 
P rlel Moon and Mrs. 0. C. Barlow 
took,part In the program presented 
Thursday a t the Heyburn a r t  ex
hibit.

Mrs. J. M. Toone entertained a 
few friends at a QuUtlng on Wed- 
tiesday.
,  The Robert Hellcwel! family has 
moved to the Olaf Olsen farm after 
recently purchasing it.

The Hoppy Birthday club met 
Friday -at the home of M rs.-Ellis 

.stocking. Nineteen members and 
three guests were present. B irth 
days honored were those of Mrs. 
Anna Toone, Mrs. Thelma Paterson, 
Mrs. lola Stocking, Mrs. Eva U n d - 
Bcy, Mrs. Myrtle Borup and Miss Vi
ola Stocking. New officers elected 
were Mrs. Nan Locander, president; 
Mrs. Eva Lindsey, secretary. R efresh
ment)! were served by Mrs. Myrtle 
Borup, Mrs. Mildred Arthur and Mrs. 
Pearl Pensterraaker.

For seed potatoes—the Globe Seed 
and Feed Co.—Adv.

STRAIGHT
WHISKEY

Eden Relief Society 
Conducts Banquet

EDEN, Match 23 (Special)—Mem
bers of the Relief society enter
tained their husbands a t  a banquet 
and program at the L. D, S. hull St 
Patrick evening. The tables were 
decorated In the colors of the k o -  

clety, blue and gold, and centered 
with a large birthday cake, honor
ing the ̂ anniversary of tiie society. 
Mrs. Maude Little acted as loast- 
mlstress. Invocation was given by 
Mrs. J. L. Maxwell followed by ex
temporaneous speeches by Bishop 
Little, P. A. Johansen, Henry 
Schwab, C, B. Averett, Marlon Per
kins of Hazelton.

Birdie and Keith Johansen sang 
a duet accompanied by Mrs. Pearl 
Henry: readings were given by Mr.-i. 
L. D. Kump, Lola Perkins, Weldon 
Little; duet by Prcla Juchau and 
Emma Daley accompanied by Rayola 
Gibson; tap dance by Madge Little; 
vocal solo by Miss Arrington ac
companied by Miss Thorsted on the 
violin and Mrs. Olbson, piano; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Peterson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hawley sang selec
tions; solo by Oene Miller. Mrs. J. 
L. Maxwell, first president of the 
local Relief society, cut the birth- 
day cake. Mrs. Johansen offered 
the closing prayer.

Kenneth Roundy received a quilt.

Standard Oil Raises’̂  
Gas Price on Coast.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 23 (U.Rl 
—The Stondard Oil company of Cal
ifornia today raised tho retail prices 
of all grades of gasoline U cent a 
gallon a t all stations In Pacific 
coast states, Alaska and Hawaii.

The statement announcing the 
raise said that “this odjustment In 
prices Is due to generally Increased 
ca'its of doing business."

Five Die When Fire 
Destroys Residence

BALDWIN, N. Y., March 23 (U.PJ- 
Flve persons died early today In a 
lire which destroyed the residence 
of William Morse at Baldwin Har
bor, Long Island,

PFD
J .S I  

FOB i L E Y  m
HAILEY, March 23 (Special)-^ 

Services are being arranged lor 
Dwayne Davis, ll-yjur-old son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. SI Davis, who died 
yesterdoy Irom Injuries received 
when lie was struck by a car on 
Main avenue on Sunday evening.

The' accident was reported by wlt- 
ne.sses. Enfield Sowers and Stanley 
Johnson, to have occurred when the 
boy crossed Main avenue In Iront of 
Sowers' residence dodging a car 
and running directly in front of the 
machine driven by T. O. Dornyer, 
Dietrich, who was accompanied by 
Joe Mvu-phy. Shoshone.

The Dornyer car car was report
ed to bo traveling a t a speed of 
about 15 miles an hour. The boy 
sustained a.lractured skull and oth
er Injuries.
. He was a student a t the "Hullcy 

high school. I

'  7>elve local citizens and taxpay
ers tod&y wefe Informed by City 
Clerk W. H. Eldrldge of their ap
pointment as jilectlon Judges and 
clerks for the city election slated 
for April 8. The 12 were voted posi
tions at the regular meeting of the 
city council last night.

The official list Includes four 
Judges and two clerks for each of 
the two city wards.

Judges In ward one are Mrs. 
George Wallace, George D. Savlers, 
Mrs. DoroU* ' Reynolds and Mrs. 
Eleanor Ke«er. Clerks In ward one 
are Mrs, Mae Davld-wn and H. W. 
Kuhlm'arr:

Judges named for duty In ward 
two Include W. E. Nixon. Mrs. Ella 
George. Mrs. Agnes 0 . Browne and 
O, L. Bales., Clerks for the sccond 
ward are Mrs. Cora Burmelster and 
W. A. Mlnnlck.

With the exception ol registration 
lo vole, which will continue .until 
April 3. all arrangemfnt.s have now 
been made for the election.

New Alliance Is 
Awarded (Jiarter

A chartcr In the Workers' Alli- 
nncc of Idaho was granted the re- 
contiy formed unit of the organiza
tion In Twin Palls. It was announc
ed by James Sonbere:. unit organ
izer.
,_The new group, which will be 

kjnown as local number 8. was form- 
edrsvhen a group severed connec
tions with fecal 39. the original unit 
in this city which accepted a char
ter some time ago.

Sonberg said that Perry Morris 
was unanimously elected district or
ganizer and was given credentials 
to show his position.

Dr. Eojenger, '■'ool SpecIaUat. Ov
er C. C. Awlerson, Pb. 353-J.—Adv.

General Scie^e ,' 
Glass 'Goinpfetes 

Varied Projects

General lelence olawej In 
Twin Palis high school, under 
the direction of Miss M ^  
Gillespie, have just tiplshed a  

—Dtojfict olLSQtltjn th e j tu ^  o f _  
buUding materials. Samples of 
wood, itone and various types 
of clay In the different processes 
of treatment have been assem
bled.

One of the ouUtandIng pieces 
of work Is the construction ol a 
miniature Alrlcan grass hut 
village. The''Village was con
structed according to true Al
rlcan spcclllcations with the 
Irame work built and then cov
ered with grass in such a way 
ajfto  allow alr\for ventilation.

Of great Interest to the stu
dents was the building of crys- - 
tal radio, sets, all of which with 
the aid of an aerial erected In 
the general science room, would 
secure a  variety of programs. 
Sets were constructed in various 
types of boxes from cedar fil
ing cabinets to an ordinary cigar 
box. j

Timely In Its lllu.stratlon was 
the construction of a model 
flltvalion plant anil ihc Illus
tration of Its use by pouring 
muddy water througli Ihc plant 
and wdtohtog It flow clear.

Students not building proj
ects in the general trend worked 
on notebooks on relolcd sub
jects. The most outstanding 
book submitted was a history on 
wool which contained .samples 
of wool In raw stage through 
to the llnlslied product,

Rupert Yearbook 
Engravings Lost

RUPERT, March 23 iSpccloD — 
Several engravings for llic Comet. 
Rupert high school annual, were 
destroyed In the recent fire ot Cax- 
ton Printers' plant In Caldwell. It 
wos learned here. It l.s reported, 
however, that replacement.^ are be
ing made a t this time and that the 
Rupert yearbook will go out this 
spring on schedule.

TUrd degree will be conferred a t 
the meeting of toe Twin Falls Ma- 
Bonlo lodge No. 4TWednesday eve
ning, lodge ofUcers announced to- 
Hsy. , ' ,

The meeting will start a t 7:30 p. 
m. ' \ ,

An members attending will be 
served refreshments,! the ofllcers 
"said.

Fire Sweeps Famed 
Canadian Newspaper
VANCOUVER, B. C., March 23 OJ.PJ 

—Fire swept through the editorial 
rooms and Jjuslness office of the 
Vancouver Sun, knovn as one of 
Canada's most famous liberal news

papers; cauilng d«n««e 
a t  n o n  t b u  1300,000. Officials of 
th* paper ^ald thB loes wm fully , 
covered'by Inauranoe, i

One-fourth of all the mohair coil- 
sumed In the TJiUted Btates Is used 
In the manufacture of automoblieB.

AS
LOW A S  ,

5D (

' ^ r e ^ n e
S E M t l N E L

THE

NEW
1937

\  S T E W A R T - W A R N E R

AUTO RADIO

PERFORMAKCE

★  8" SUPER DYNAMIC
S P E A K E R  . 

S Y S T E M

B U D G E T
P L A N

N O  M O K E Y  
D O W N NO MONEY OOW N

'fire$ ton e |T 'P «^ fon «
AUTO S U P P iy  s  SERVICE STORES |  ; , ,u y o  SUPPLY 4  SERVICE STO RES

410 Main South rhone 75
410 Main South Fhoqe 75

Starts Tomorrow!
Wednesday, March 24th at 8:00 a. m.

T

BROODER
COAL

PETROLEU.M
CARBON

Lasts Longer 
No Soot

Sold a t -

WARBERG
BROS.

new bxclusiVe
Y ou t next n o g e  fh ou ld  b e r O c n e n !  
B lec tr lc -th e  n o g e  ib i t  w ill be ttill 
modern "tomorrow.” A d d  .r| new u i t  
10 m et l p rep irstlon — k n o w  ih e  “ 7 

wonders o f e lic tt lc  cookery"— better 
t illin g , m ote heiltfaful food s-vm ore  
uniform tesu lti—more leisure tim e— 
clesner—c o o l e r - f i l t e r — ch eep erl'

All modili txcepi 
Miteor und Comet $25 roll YOUH 

OLD STOVK

Detweiler Bros., Inc.
"Your (icncrni lOlcrlric Dealer"

!
IN THE ECONOMY BASEMENT

134S
Fine’Two-Year-Old Field Grown Oregon

ROSE
BUSHES

I
NO. 1 GRADE

15c Each
These bushes come fvom the' sam e grower who has sup
plied us in th e  n as t years. His bushe.s have been vei-y siic- 
.■c.'isfiil in th e  TSvin Kails coflntry.

Here Are the Varieties in This ShipmentI
I

%

I
An g e l  PERNET. brownish orange,
ANGUSTUS HARTMANN, geranium red.
COLUMBIA pcach pink.
CUBA, grange scarlet,
DUCHESS OP WELLINGTON, .siitlron yclltre 
EDITH NELLIE PERKINS, creamy oraiign 
ELDORADO, golden buds.
ETOILE de HOLLAND, dark red,
PRAU K. DRU80HKI, ,snow white,
GEN. McARTHUR. fired red,
GEO, DICKSON, dark crunson 
GOLDEN OPHELIA, golden yellow,
DBUSS.an TEPLITZ, Fiery crimson 
HADLEY, velvety crimson,
HOOSIER b e a u t y , crimson scarlet 
IMPERIAL POTENTATE, dark pink 
KAISERIN A, V., creamy white.
K. OF K., single velvety .■icarlet.
KILLARNEY, double white.
LADY ABHtOWN, deep rose,
LADY HILLINGDON, apricot yellow
LnFRANOE, silver pink
LOS ANGELESr pink-shadcd salmon,
LULU, apricot, '
MARGARET McOREEDV. oriental red with yellow base.

MME, BUTTERFLY, light pink.
MME. CAROLINE TESTODT, rosy' pink 
MME. ED. HERBIOT, coral red,
MRS, LOVELL SWISHER, salmon pink 
MAY MARTIN, cream,
MPa. E. P. THOM, yellow,
NORMAN LAMBERT. orangS scarlet, 
OPHELIA, salmon,
QUEEN OP FRAGRANCE, shelU pink, 
PRESIDENT HOOVER, apricot, 
RAFTCfRE, rose and gold,
ROSE h i l l , rosy plnK.
SOUV. do OEO. PERNET, dark pink. 
SUNBURST, golden yellow to Orange. 
TAILSMAN, bright apricot,
WINNIE DAVIS, apricot pink,

/  CLIMBERS

OEOIL BRUNNER, pink,
CRIMSON r a m b l e r , red,
DR. von FLjaT, Bhell pink.
PAUL SCARLET, red,
SHOWER OP GOLD, golden yellow, 
SILVER MOON, white.
DOROTHY PERKINS, pink.

I

-PLEASE NOTE THE DATE-
111 order to give every one an equal opportunity to share in this special we are start- 
'ing this event promply.at 8:00 A. M. Wednesjday.

WE REGRET
that our facilities will not permit us to accept phone orders or make, deliveries on 
these bushes. ’ •

i
Idaho. Dept. Store I/


